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RedsChallengeU.N.
To Break Off Talks

By WILLIAM JORDEN
MUNSAN, Korea, Nor. 14.

negotiator challenged
the Allies today to agree'to a ceaae-Or-e

line In Korea now or break off
the truce talks.

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuekols,
UN spokesman,aaid the challenge
wai ignored in a welter of word
that marked today's armistice ses-
sion.

lie said the challenge was made
by ChineseMaJ. Gen. llsleh Fang,
member of the Bed's subcommit-
tee.

listen's challenge came during a
wrangle over whether a military
demarcation line and buffer zone

Claim 5,790
POWsKilled

By BILL SHINN
PUSAN. Korea, Nov. 14. (A-- The

head of the Eighth Army's legal
section said today the Reds have
klllKJ at least5,790 United Nations
soldier-prisone- rs about 5,500 of
them Americans and some 250
thousandKorean civilians In atroc-
ities sincethe startof the war

Col. JamesM. Hanley, chief of
the Army's Judge Advocate sec-
tion, said 200 captured U. S. Ma-
rines were killed In a single day
Dec. 10, nearSlnhungIn Northeast
Korea.

Remnants of the First Marine
Division and the Seventh Infantry
Division were pulling back then to-
ward Hungnam port in a.bitter re-
treat.

Hanley said the count of mul-
ctary prisoners slain did not Include
South Korean troops. He gave no
estimate of these,but indicated the
number was about twice that of
other UN soldiers.

Civilian men, women and chil-
dren were slaughtered, Hanley
said, without trial or even a formal
fleath sentence.

He said 700 civilian were driven

PlanesStrike Reds
.U. S. HEADQUARTERS,
EIGHTH ARMY. Korea. Nov. J4.

(A Planes swept North Korea to
day without challenge and dealt
new blows to the crippled Commu-
nist rail system.

B-- light bombers destroyed
eight locomotives In pre-daw-n

raids. Ten others were destroyed
in the 24 hours endedat midnight
Tuesday.

Fighter sweeps through MfG
Alley In Northwest Korea before

CompromiseNeeded
By SouthPoliticos

HOT SPRINGS,'Ark., Nov. 14. IB
Gov. Shivers of Texas, an anti-Trum-

Democrat, Is chalrma to-

dayof the SouthernGovernorscon
ference.

The election tdbk place Tuesday
at a closed session.An hour and a
half was required for the" meeting.
It was expected to be brief.

The governors adopted a motion
calling (or an investigation of "en
actment of treaties-- which have the
effect of abridging or' suspending
the Constitution slid laws of the
United States or of the states and
the rights and privileges of cltl- -
xens."

A committee comprised of Govs.
JamesByrnes of South Carolina.
John Battle of Virginia, and Her-
man Talmadge of Georgia, was ap-
pointed to Investigate and recom
mend action.

Alert Local Officers
For Missing Youth

Puy C. Rogers,
Crane boy has been reported as
missing, from his home by the
sheriff's office there, and Big
Spring officers have been alerted
to be on the lookout for him.

According to the report the boy
Is thought to have run away from
home, He is described as being 5
feet 4 Inches tail, weighing 130
pounds, with black hair and
eyes. H was last seesia Crane

,Tuesdaymorning.
The aneHff at Crane said the

ijoy's parents will eoae.far him
when he Is located, ,

Jap.War Criminals
Due To le farolid

TOKYO, Nov.' 14.
Japanese,war criminals will be pa
roledfcextweek after serving most
Df their terms.
'

, ( J bring lo 436 the number
whokavs been trad.

shall be established now, as the
Reds insist, or whether the ques-
tion shall be postponeduntil other
armistice questions are settled.

The Allies refuse to agree for-
mally to a line now, becausethey
ssy that wouM establish an imme-
diate cease-fir- e. This, in turn, they
say, would take military pressure
off the Reds and enable them to
stall on other armistice talks.

Nuckols said thelanguage of ne-
gotiators at today's meeting the
longest unbroken sessionthey've
yet held was sharper than It has
ever been. Another meeting was
scheduled for Thursday.

All of the discussion revolved

into the horizontal shaft of a gold

mine near Haeju, Sept. 25, 1B50,

bound and gagged and dropped
down a vertical shaft. They were
left to die, he said.

Four hundred more were given
the same treatmentPet. 9, 950,
Hanley said.' Three .days earlier,
he said, still another 400 were bur-
led alive lnblg holes at Haeju
airport.

Hanley said his statement had
"nothing to do with the cease-fi-re

negotiations" at Panmunjom.
He accused the Reds of making

a sham of the Geneva convention
on treatmentof prisoners of war.

"None of. the Communist war
prisoners have been killed by us,"
be added.

"The figures compiled by the
United Nations command are far
from complete," Hanle said "but
show a record of killings and bar-
barism unique even in Communist
China."

He said untabulated atrocity kill-
ings of SouthKorean soldiers prob--

IM ATROCITIES. I0. 2, Cot- -

noon Wednesdayfailed to turn tip
any Communist jets. It was the
fourth straight day the Reds refus-
ed to tangle with UN planes.

UN groundforces threw back two
company-size-d Red probing attacks
on the Western front and scattered
a Communist platoon on the EastJ
etn front.

An Eighth Army communique
said there was no significant ac-
tion.

Allied troops beat back two'vl- -

Shivers succeeds Gov. Fielding
Wright of Mississippi, vice presi-
dential nomineeon the StatesRight
Democratic ticket In 1948.

,Tne- - governors had deep and bit
ter political differences.

The conference spotlighted the
rift tietween leaders of the States'
Rights. Democrats and those who
support PresidentTruman,

One thing appeared certain: Po-
litical peace In the South can be
achieved only by compromise,
eitherpn the Democratic platform
6r the party's Presidential candi-
date.

States' Rights leaders made It
clear they will not accept Mr. Tru-
man in 1952, They equally3were
emphatic that the price of party
peace, must lnajb.de elimination of
the civil rightsslssue.

forces displayed a
willingness to-- challengeopenlyny
more, trf organize a Southern re--;
Volt against Mr. Truman.

Somespeculationwas thatSpeak-
er Sam Rayburn, whoseparty loy-
alty plea Monday night createdan
uproar, may have held out hope
of a compromise on the Democrat-
ic platform.

Rayburn aaid he did not believe
there would be a split In the South
and thatpossible agreement might
be reached on a platform.

Gov. JamesF, Byrnes of South
Carolina one of Mr.. Truman's
chief political foes said this
might mean the President will not
seek? ,'

Platform agreement, Byrnes
said, would meanconcessionof the
civil rtghbrand national health In-

suranceIssues.He called the insur-
ance "proposal "socialised medi-
cine." He added;!'did not bellers
MK Truman would 'run on such a
platform.1' ; .

The conferencehad been widely
heralded as' the possible starting
point for an organised,"beat: Tru-
man"campaign: Byrnes and others
made it clearthey bad come to' the
conference with no! tatesUm' af
UuBckte such a nws.

around Item two of the agenda,In-

volving the military demarcation
line and buffer cone.

"What does item two 'require!
It requires that we make a clear
indication now. reach a clear
agreement as to where to stop
fighting.

'If this is not solved, then item
three, four and five cannot be pro
ceeded with; no armistice will be
achieved,"

In today's lengthyand bitter ne
gotiation General Hsefh accused
Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief
U. N. delegate, of "fantastic talk."
Joy was not present. Hselh could
not remember his name. The Chi
nese general said:

"If you want to vaunt your mili-
tary strength, boast of
military pressure on our side, you
have freedom to stay away from
the conference andtry. to change
the line of contact to .your satis
faction.

"Such fantastic talk, If from the
mouths of pressmen, I would not
deign to refute. But since you state
that the senior delegate of your
delegation his name I forgot
has vaunted about war, I have to
lay: If that is the courseyou choose
to follow, then why not stay
way!"
An Allied spokesman said there

was no direct reply.oHe said the
challenge was "lost in the welter
of words that preceded and fol-
lowed."

North Korean MaJ. Gen. Lee
Chang Cho was quoted asconfirm
ing Allied fears that the Redswant
a de facto cease-fir- e. Leo. said:

"If both sides are in agreement
on the second item. It will mean
cease-fir-e In fact

It Is our consistent vlewnomt
that once ihe military demarcat-
ion- line Is fixed, and If your side
Is as sincere asour side for peace,
the military demarcation line
should not be changed again."

MaJ..Gen. Henry I. Hodes.U. N.
chairman, asked what effect the
Red proposal would have on the
U. N. Air Force and Navy. Lee
countered with a question of his
own.

"Do you want an overall amis--

See.KOREA, p Col.
&.JT

HyQin
dons'Red attacks i oppositeends
of .the line Tuesday,

The Reds used about 10 task to
moonlight assault on UN forward

positions west, of Chorwon on. the
Western Front Red, Infantrymen
followed under cover of mortar and
tank fire,' .,

rne tames Communists were
driven off after a battle,
At least two of their tanks wen
claimed destroyed by UN armor.

The Allied tanks were used pri-
marily as mobile artillery.

The fight endedshortly aftermld--
nignt. ay dawn Wednesday the
communists had withdrawn.

On tha Eastern-- Front Allied
troops counted 615 North Korean
bodies after hurling1 back a coordi
nated attackby five Red battalions.

An Allied tank force pushed
aooui n,wu yams,aheadof UN lines
above Kumhawa on the Central
Front Four Allied tanks were dam-
aged and only one was recovered.

Tax Collections
Pass73 PerCent

The Big Spring Independent
School district tax collections on
the current roll have.passedthe 73
per cent level

Through Tuesday, the gross col-
lections on the current roll, accord-
ing to J. O. Hsygood, tax collector-ass-

essor, stood at $264,419.05.
Discounts allowed out of this were
S7.911.00 and the division of the
balance showed 200'122.98 to local
maintenance (operation) and 856,-385.-

Interest and sinking fund.
Delinquent collectionsof S285.61

brought to (246,761 the gross col-
lections of all taxes since the be-
ginning of the fiscal yearOct. L

,e

U. S.-Sla- vs Sign
Military Aid Pact

WASHINGTON1, rtnv it im n.
United SUtes and Yugoslavia sign-
ed today an agreement covering
urms on wnicn American afiltary
aid will- - be extended to Marshal
Tito's Communist realms.

It Provides for 'an American ait.
vaory mission at .Belgrade which
wui check pa th use' mad of
munition. ' ,
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Front Line Birthday Party
A group of U. S. Marinas shareone of many birthday cakesat their
Eastern Front position In Korea In celebration of the 176th anni-
versary of the founding of the corps. Behind them are shattered
remnants of what once were tress, grim testimony of the ferocity
of the Korean war. (AP Wlrephoto).

36 ARE ABOARD

Bad WeatherHurts
SearchFor Plane
y RICHARD K. CMALLEY

WIESBADEN. Germany,Nov. 14.
(A Heavy Icing and thick pea-sou-

clouds hampered the alertalsesrch
today for a missing U. S. Air Force
Flying. Boxcar, feared down in the
mountains of Southeast France
with 36 American military person
nel aboard.

More than 60 planes, including
somefrom U. 8. basesin England,
took off at dawn to look .to the

wakhJSappests'Twidsy'wb
flying 30 passengers',and crew of
six from Frankfft's airport to ;tb
big V, B;,ho$fly baseat Bardaanx.

The airmen were being flown to
Bordeaux to organizea motor pool.

Lowertagicefllngs' and mnrklness
groundedsamestarchriane short
ly before noon today as Air Force
officials ordered a thinning out to
reduce flying hazards m the sesrch
area,

The rescue craft landed at fields
m the Bordeaux region and were
put on a standby basis, to take off
agam wnen,-t- weather breaks.

The plan was last beard from
shortly before noon Tuesday over
the Moullns area of Central France.
160 miles southwest,of Paris. Air
Force officials feared the big. ship
might have hit a mountain peak.

lmcjc zog blanketed the moun
tains. Aerial searchers could find
no clues.

The' search was concentrated on
a strip between Dilon

Low Hangars Bid
FORT WORTH. Nov. 14. W An

apparent low bid 'of 687,969 was
submitted by West Texas Builders
of Lubbock Tuesday for construc
tion of three hangars at ReeseAir
Force Base at Lubbock.

CHICAGO. Nov. 14. U) Torna
doesand violent electrical and wind
storms struck . damaging blows
across wide areaa of the mid-co-n

tinent Tuesday,
in iwmers giuea at least one

person and Injured eight others.
Property damage was expected to
run in nundreds of thousands.

ine storms, lasned most, of the
Midwest. Heavy rain hit manv
areas'.Winds of 100 mites an hour
whipped across communities in the
path of the tornadoes'which,struck

Missouri, Jndlana and
Kentucky- - ,.

Weather Bureau forecasters at--
trtbuted the storms to the clash of
cold air against the warm south
ern air which had extended over
the Midwest the last few days.

Scores of homes were damaged.
Communications were disrupted,
trees uprooted and traffic slowed
in many cities and towns
the path of the 'storms,

At least'two or three tornadoes
struck in minobu

The large'tetensA'storm center
ed in, Northern Wisconsin Tuesday
night It brought showersand thun-
derstorms from the SouthernGreat
Lakesregion southwardthrough the
Lower Ohio Valley to the Middle
Mississippi Valley. Heavy rsto fell
In the Northern Great Lakes Re-
gion which changed to now over
the Northern Plains States 'and
narbi'ol lbs) Korti Central aUgfca.

and Bordeaux, with .soma planes
scanning the seaoff the Southwest
French Coast in case the aircraft
overshot Bordeaux.

two ground rescue crews, one
from Wiesbadenand the other from
Paris, wereenrouteby car to the
southern Franceregion.

At Clermont-Ferran- d, residents
said they beard what might have
been a plane crash Tuesday
French search parties said they
had found no trace.Towering Mont
uor rears6,160 feet Into the cloud

to.S' x i.Saow.tell thsaAaut ft tight
and.fourTachesTcCwBUeT- - covered
t are t&U tnerntngTh snow
anq-.ett- a maa tte.gotog-- dKHcuK.

Is Given DFC
Lt Wroun Clifford Wonisck,

former Big SDrta!-residen- t and
brother to Mrs. Wagner -- (Bill)
Thomas of Big Spring, has been
awarded the Distinguished Flying
Cross for action against the ene
my in Korea,

Womack Is a squadron leader
(of 36 planes) inan 0 sroun.
He was awarded the medal in a
ceremony near the front .lines In
which an unidentified Fifth Air
Force general participated.

Womack now has 60 missions
over enemy lines and waa to take
a short rest In Tokyo beginning
today before resuming bis flight
He will make 100 before returning
to the US.

A story concerning Womack and
other members.of bis squadron
will appear in an early edition of I

ine Blue Book, his sister jjjjj
learned. I

Up to six inches of wet snow cov
.ered Southern Minnesota, making
traffic hazardous. Many telephone
lines snapped..

The eight persons injured in tor.
nadoes were in the SoutheastMis

n Illinois region. The
twister skirted a narrow path
through rural areas esst of Par-
ma, Mo., injuring one person. It
skipped northeast across the Mis-
sissippi Hirer and struck the busi
ness district of Campbell Hill, TIL,
a community of about 800. Seven
personswere injured, none serious
ly.

Twisters,StormsLash

14. Mrs. Ruby
Ms Jeter Gllllsple, 18, Midland,
wis killed early today In a car
mishap 18 miles north of her "on

theLamesa highway.
Mrs. .GUUspis. wife of Jackie

Gllllsple, was alone at the time.
She apparently lost control of her
car. a 1951 Tort, on a kveL
straight stretch of road.

She was. thought to' be' em-o-ut

from --Lamesa, where 'her' parents
reside to Midland, where her'bus-ba-

is employed with' the' IUU1- -
Bwtcst OU wm

StromanLeadsBy
5 Votes,As Lone
AmendmentOk'd
Vote Is One Of

Lightest; Land

Fund Is Ahead

Margin Increases
Against Lifting
Welfare Geilinr

Br Tb AuteUUS Tnu
The proposed amendment

to increasethe veterans'land
fund of the statewas the only
one with an vote in
today's"tabuIation of Tuesday's
election in Texas.

It was one of the lightest
votes In years.

The four other propoied amend
ments to the constitution were lag-

ging.
One was .close. The noon tabu

lation' of the Texas Election Bu--

freau showed6252 against the pro
posal to widen the scop of in
vestment for the University of Tex
as permament fund, 77,059 for.

The margin"grew against the pro-

posal to Increase the present $35

million celling on state spendingon
DubUe welfare each year to 642

million. The noon tabulation
showed 96,066 against iL 72,666 for

Other Brerisstt lagging W
those to i allow a statewide pension
system lersisssstrftagteyesand,ttr
erewt in aiiwiartsxU ior runu
fir nrevenUea districts,
"' Bureau Chief Robert Johnsonpre
dicted tts ansj-coun- t would be
somewher- - between 200 and 260
thotisind " C "i
;Th voU UbttUUon at nooa was:
iCenaty pension plan 56,389 for,

. ,
University fund, 77,056-- for, 88,--

858 against.
Rural flre.pUn, 6047 for, 102,--

530 against ,
"

.Grs land fund, 87,669 for, 76.362
against'

Welfare fund boost, 72,666 tor,
95.065 against

The proposal to boost the wel- -
rare zuna naa creaiea ue mosi
noise, but tt appearedwell beaten.
Throughout the night, the percent
age change for and against varied
little.

This proposal would have In
creased the celling of $35 million
a year ia public welfare payments

mostly old age pensions to
$42 million. Those who favored lt
said it would make each pension-
er's check a little larger.

Others pointed out that the pro
posalhad removed the requirement
of citizenship. This, they claimed,
would have aHmrl. anrh In ...In.' - - w...
crease in the number of pension--

SeeVOTE, Pg. t, Col. 1

Across

Another twister hit in Central Il
linois, in narrow belt from Mason
uty so miles north of Springfield,
io nunson, u miles north of Bloom'
Ington.

Between 40 and 50 houses were
damaged in the tornado which
awept the Glen Park residential
section of Gary, Ind. Firemen and
polk estimated damage at about
$100 thousand, Four Inches of rain
fell.

A freak tornado hit at Gilberts- -
Vltll,.. ...Kv.... frfllln mi, mn il.t.OTi.---- , " WW. ...M., H.IHU- -
ing two nuudings and damaging
another..

pany. They had been making their
horn In the Sky Haven Trailer
courts st Midlands

The body was at Arrlngton m

In Stanton pending ar-
rangements.Presumably It will be
taken to Lamesa, for Gllllsple's
mother alsoresides,there.

Her deathcam on the heels of
that of, John. D. Mllllorn, Abilene,
who had been Injured' in a traffic
accident near Stanton on Oct 21.
He died In the VA hospital In Big
String at 2:11 subs,

Mid-Contine- nt; DamageHeavy

Midland WomanKilled In
MishapNorth Of Stanton

STANTC-WNov-.

approving

108j910,aglnst.

Tuesday?

Eight Precincts
Are Unreported

Stroman
Orttn 726

Howard , 269
Glasscock ., 37
Sterling 30
Irion 66
Reagan 62

TOTAtS 1,170

Returnsfrom eight rural
which had not beenreported
decide the winner in the 01st
Tuesday. ...

Totals at noon today showed W. A. Stromas,San Aagelo -
auurneywim a sienaer ieaaoi
aisu ui oan nngeio.

Unofficial returns gave Stroman
1,170 votes, white Johnson had
1,165. W. E. Davenport trailed with
365. '

The unofficial returns mm cam.
plete from five of the six counties
In the district

The winner will succeed R. E.
(Peppy) Blount of Big Spring, who
resigned his post in. the Texas
House,of RepresentaUves several
weeks ago.

The partial returns a Tom
Green county gave Johnson a
margin of 807 to 726, but Stroman
led substantially in Howard, Irion
and Reagan counties.

Boxes st WaU and Verlbest, two
communities which normally poll
heavy rural votes wer. among
those outstanding in Tom Green
county. -

Howard county voters .appcoted
only on of flv amendment-- to
the state constitution 'la Saturday
balloting, although on of 4te.'oO
r our! wound up hi a ; tie', ( based

on complete, unofficial returns,
The Veterans land fund amend

ment redeveda good,margfav with
415.votes for, and only 230 against

Howard, countians'straddled'the
fence on the University, fund
amendment,with 322 votes for and
322 agalnft

The other three proposals wer
turned down decisively bv Howard
county voters.

The proposal to set ud nensiAsa
for county employes)-- found an--
provai irom oniyxfse voters, who
425 voted agalnsOt The rural ffr
prevention amendment was turned
down by a margin of 428 to 222,

Martin WaterOrder
DefendedIn Court

AUSTIN. Nor. 14. Ifl Validity
of a Water Board order defining a
subdivision of an underground
reservoir In Martin .County wu de-

fended by th board In. an answer
on file today in 126th District Court

The answer was filed by Attorney
General Price Daniel, Assistant K.
B. Watson and Roger Tyler, attor
ney tor the board. It. contends the
court, has no Jurisdiction in a suit
brought by the ColoradoRiver Mu
nicipal Water District against the
board.

The Martin County Underground
Water Conservation District No. 1

was formed following issuance of
the board reservoir order, with Its
limits the ssme as the reservoir
designatedby the board.

On Oct 29, the court granted a
temporary Injunction giving the
Colorado district freedom to drill
water wells in Martin County and
pipe the water to Big Spring and
Odessa. The writ was Issued
against the Martin County district
which had attempted to set up spac
ing .rules for drilling wells in the

le long ares.
Hearing on whether to make the

Injunction permanent will be held
probably early in December. It has
not been docketed.

The board'a answer contends the
Coloradodistrict delayed "unnecev
sarily and unreasonably" In bring-
ing Its suit. It noted that the
board's orderwss dated March 20,
entered after a hearing Jan. 10.
and that the suit wss not, brought
until Oct. 18. '.

"Prior to. the commencement of
this suit, plsntlfts gave no notice
to the board that they objected to

Iradley In London
LtfNDON. Nov. II. Mi-- Gen.

Omar Bradley, chairman of the
U. S. Joint Chiefs of Staff, arrived
today for talks with British mili
tary isadtrs on

r

Johnson Davenport
607 163
228 IM
29 15
42 6
18 13
41 15

1,1(3 365

precinctsIn Tom Green county,
up to noon, were expected to

legislative district election held

live votes overJerryJonnson,

and the amendment concerning
state welfare payment bad 261
votes for and 414 against;

Voting was exceptionally Us&t bs
all .Voting boxes of tan county.
Tha total number, voting ea'th
amendments was 675, wage' only
681 ballots, wer counted' at th
stat representative's leUon,
which was held stmnlUBcoasly.

GARDEN OTT. Nov. 14.--Hsi-

cock county voters favored only
one constitutional intendment', and
gave W, A. Stroman the nod for
legislator In voting Tuesday "

Tha total vote of 86. while llgM;
wu better In proportion than most
counties of th state.

In the race, for representathw
from thr Wst district W, A.' Stro-ms-n

polled 36 votes,Jerry Johnson
2B.nd mDsvesort.15.ARri

sad wer sek
.1iiHt-vate4?W;R- ; .

"Voters toned tlsasnbA dews) M
th. eenaty pension proposal. 24-8-

they disapproved, th naurentt
fund Investment1as ,atoeks J6-$-4

they frowned n raral ftrsAgtttteg
dlstoicts 6540," and temed tb4r
backs'on Wttog the eld age fcsrist- -.

anee aggregate ceRlng. S44B.,Tn
only'amendment to be favored was
advancing the' amount of .funds
avaUabl for th yetersns loan sen
grant..' "'w" '. '

doLORADO crry,',Ken HL
--Mltchaivcoonty; voters twneet
thumbs down-- on four - proposed'
amesdmenU and favored on:

Ste STROMAN, Pg. 2, Col.6 ,

the order of the board designating
the subdivisionor that they desired
to contest said order," th board's
answer said.

It argued further that the Colo-rad- o

district hasnot exhausted its
administrative remedies before the
board in that lt has not petitioned
the board to change the boundar-
ies of the district.

The state contended theColora-
do district had made no claim that
the board lacked substantial evi-
dence in issuing Its order. It said
the board had sufficient data be-
fore it to back un its order and
that the Colorado district, had rep
resentatives si ine hearing, but
that they offered no .data "which
they now claim to possess."

Warren 1$

A Candidate
For President

BULLETIN
SACRAMENTO, Nov. It (It
Republican Governor Esrl

Warren of California entered.
the 1S62 Presidential race today.

SACRAMENTO. Calif., Ngv. 14.
tffl Gov. Earl Warren, never
bashful aboutseeking political of-

fice, is expected to ssy 'Vea' to-

day to some California GOP lead-
ers' appealsthat be seekthe Presi-
dency. '

Sen.Richard Nixon f) or!
Ldlcted In Boston the three-ter- m

governor will run and that'hell
be the strongest dark horse."

Warren. No. X man on the" 1948
Dewey-Warre- n ticket scheduled
three news conferencesto pasa oa
his decision, ,

Ue promised an uaeqalVoels

SeWARRIN, px,, wilt

H
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AREA OIL

EastYeaImoorAdds
As Hobo Field Gets

Th Ettt Vealmoor pool added
Hotter producer Wednesday and

the Robo field got nw location
la eompartlvely quit activity for
the area.

Stanollnd Ho. A Desalt gave
-- proml of becoming the second

producer In the SpriDerry area
five miles northeast of GaD.

Argo No. 1 Cook, near Garden
CUj, was coming rot of the hole
following a drittslem test

Borden
Amerada No. 1 Cannon, C BE

BE TtP."ln extreme west--
era Borden county, drilled to MOO

In lime.
Standard No. 7--1 tariffm. C SE

SE 47-2-5. H&TC. In the Hobo pool
of southeast Borden, was taking
potential. Bottom of hole is 7.133.

Stanollnd No. A Desal( C NE
NE T&P, offset to 6tno-lln-d

No. 1 MUler, a Spraberry dis
covery five miles northeastof Gall,
was at 5,681 and swabbed1M bar--

RetailersOf Soft,
DurableGoods Are
Told Pricing Rules

Retailers of soft and durable
oods were told Tuesday evening

.bow to apply pricing rules of perti
nent ceiling price regulations.

W. A. Robertson, chief of the
concsmer goods sectionof the dis
trict Office of Price Stabilisation,
and C M. Erickson, price nly-le- t.

presided at the meeting In the
Settle fioUL Approximately 30 at
tended.

New admendmenta to .Celling
Jriee Regulation 7 which covers
retail tale of the consumer goods
- were, explained, and the ap-

plication of the pricing rules under
the regulation were emphasised.

Other'topics for discussion in-

cluded preHBeketed articles, proce-
dures with which new tellers must
comply supplementary filings re-

quired; and the retailing of in-

voices.
Alto on the agenda was an ex-

planation"of the pricing of toys,
games,Christmas decorations,and
lace.

$500 lond Is Set
A bond of two was set la county

court this morning" for Rupert W.
Jennings, who entered a' plea of
sot guilty to a charge of driving
while under the influence of ta--
toxlcaats.

VOIE
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

art that eachelderly personactual-
ly would receive lest money.

The veterans land fund plan In-

volves allowing the state to Issue
$75 million more in bonds' with
which to help veterans purchase
farms and ranches.0The money
would be repaid. The proposal took
an.early lead and kept It,.

The propositionto allow the Uni-
versity of Texas more freedom in
Investing Its permanent funds gain-

ed strength on each hourly tabu-
lation;

Generally, speaking, counties
with large cities favored the vet-
erans and university amendments.
As the vote came in from counties

'with cities of decreasing site, it
tended to go against the two
amendmentproposals

In counties which are predoml-,?- 0'

nantly small town and rural, the
vote generally went heavily against
the propositions.

ATROCITIES
(Continued From PageOne)

ably far outnumber the tabulated
lossesanddo not even touch atroci-
ty slaylngs of Korean civilians. .

Ifanley said South Korean mili-
tary casualtiesIn general have run
at least twice that of other U.N.
countries.

He tild North Korean and Chi-"ne-

Red troops have shown par-
ticular animosity toward South Ko-

rean soldiers and there have been
occasionswhen captured South Ko-
rean were murdered but other

.U.N. troops taken with them were
apared. ,

Henley's statement estimated
about250 thousandKorean civilians
had been killed by Communists.

He said 23,575 political prisoners
and Deal South Korean officials
were killed .in the Red retreat to
North.Korea la the fall of 19S0.An
additional 10,264 North Korean ci-
vilian were killed in October at
the North. Korean army made a
further retreattoward the Yak riv-
erborder betweenKorea and Man-
churia. Meet were labeled "rear--
uonanes,"Uanley aaid.

Iualeye figures showed thaf
worm Korean Beds had killed
about 3,060 American prisonersof
war up,to Oct 31, 19S0,.about the
time, Red'Chifla catered the fight- -
aee rreaa wen on moat of the
atpoeHy killing have beenthe work
of ChineseJUdaae said.
. Ssneethe Chineseenteredthe

they hart killed 2,643 s.

ewawTt Of bovui Korean, Henley
reported.

This J la- - ahar conflict with
aa uunese cum of compliance
ritk the Geneva convention in the. trcafaseat of war.prisonen," Han-le-y

plA. Tbe'Ch4eeComaxmM
.. toyerttafat dJ4a alaa the Gene

ral

rels of oU u U hours. It la stlD
swabbing

Larlo No. Griffin will be a
Hobo location 330 from the south
and 631 from the" east lines of the
southwestquarter of section S,

HC. rotary to 7,500.
Magnolia No. 5 Murphy C NE

8E 69-2- HATC, a Von Roeder
test which has encountered some
Clear Fork shows In samples,was
at 4,433 In lime and shale It cored
from 4.382-4,31-0, had
but good stain and bleeding oU.

Dawson ,
Gulf No. Dean, C SW NW

29-- Poltevant, plugged backfrom
110,620 to 10,350 and conditioned
hole to run SW-t- n. to test in the
Silurio-Devonia-

Gulf No. 1 Reeves, C SW SE
TAP, drilled to 3,700 In

anhydrite.
Gulf No. 1 Vestal. C NE NW

T&P, drilled to 6,071 in
lime.

Moncrief No 1 Cobden, C SW
SW 92-- EL4RR. drilled past
7,637.

Tide Water No. 1 Stokes, C SE
NE CSL. drilled past12.122.

StandardNo. 1 Smith, C NW NW
PSL, drilled to 3,295 In

lime,

Glasscock
Argo No. 1 M. K. Cook. C NW

SW TAP, tour miles south-
west Garden City, waa coming out
of the hoi with the tool after
taking drlllttam test 7.775-7.85-8

Magnolia no. i Bryan, C SE NW
T&P, was at 6,477 in (and

and thaloi Jt cored from 6,410-6,46- 0

witn so snows. .
Murphy it Ashland No. 1 Couev.

C SW SW TfcP, Wat' at
u.wi w uevotuan chert and lime.

Rowan k Owing No. J.Schwert-ne-r,
C SW NW 147.54, TP. was

coring at 7.016. it cored from 6.847
6.987 with recovery of 40 feet of
thai and aaad.

Rowan & Owings No. 4 Schwert--
nar, C NW SW 1W7-6-. T&P, was
sawaing rig.

Ohio Wo. I Moeller C NE NE
5. T&P, drilled to 7,119 in

sand.

OutsideAgentsProbing
Tax Unit

WASHINGTON, Nor. IT Ul In-

fernal RvnatfCommlsslonerJohn
B. Dunlap. said today he haa as
signedoutside agentsto investigate
reported "Irregularities" m the rev
enue bureau'sAlcohol Tax Unit,

Dtmlap laid a special Inquiry will
be conducted by Secret Service
and Narcotics Agentt usder M. L.
Harney, assistant commissioner of
the Bureau of Narcotics.

The commissioner aaid the sur--
r

Merciuy Is
Oyfcr 90 In
Many Spots

r The Aitotltlo rrtat
Displays of antl-rree- gathered

dust today aa Texas still basked
In near-summ- weather.

The mercury climbed above 90
In many South Texaa points Tues-
day and other sections' shared In

" warmest
vvae vu ICCUIU.

Laredo with a 95 had thehighest
reported temperature. Corpus
Christl had a M. Alice and Cotulla
92, and San Antonio, Austin, and
Del Rio 91. Dallas' 85 was the high--'
est temperatureever recorded on a
Nor. 13.

The balmy weather was due to
continue today,the WeatherBureau
reported. Although no major tern
perature changesare in tight, the
highs today were expected to be
several point below those of Tun.
day.

No rain waa reported In the state
Tuesday.While high cloudiness" will
probably continue,no rain haabeen
forecast for today or tomorrow.

Dalhart was the coolest snot 4n
Texas early thl morning. IU over--
mgni minimum was 26.

Waives Examining
Trial For Murder

WlXle Singleton, ehareed with
murder in the death of frank w.rn
last Saturday night, waived exam-
ining trial and had hit bond set
at 11.500 Jn the office of Justice
of the Peace W. O. Leonard .

Ward died of a stab wound in
the heart .

City police Mid they took a knife
from Singleton,and that Ward had
a similar weapon in hit hand when
he died.

The Incident occurred on North-
west Fourth street early Saturday
night

WIAP Newsroom
Wins NARNE Award
f TORT WORTH, Nor. 14. I The
newsroom of Radio WBAP haa
been voted the distlaeukhea ear.
ice award of the National Aisocia- -
uoaof hum News Editor for the
nation's outstandingpresentationof
television newt.

Jtmea A. Byron. WBAP news
editor, will receive tea award la
uucat teeJfM.

Producer
Location

'Irregularities'

Howard
Peeler Bros. No. 1 Bogie. C SW

SW 68-2-0, LaVeea, drilled to 7.15J
In lime and shale.

Stanollnd No. A Barber,C NE
SE T&P, drilled to 4.652
In lime and chert.

Norwood, Ashmun & inillard No.
2 Loyd 11. Branon. 660 from south
and 330 from west line least sec
tion 19-2-7. H&TC, completed. It
flowed eight hours through 1144
choke, had tubing pressure 1,100,
flowed naturally, had no water and
made 192 barrels of oil. Gas-o- il

ratio was 660-- gravity 45 4; top
pay 7,521. total depth 7,532, and
5H-l- at 7,529.

Standard of Texas No. 21 tDodge
wUl be 2,310 from south and 330

from the east lines of section
1s, T&P, will be an Iatan-Ea- st

Howard location projected to 2,--
900.

Martin
Argo No 1 Brown, C NW NW

T&P, was coring in lime
at 10,374 In lime. A core was taken
from 10,539-56- recovering seven
feet of brown shale and brown
lime; sevenfeet black very sbaley
limestone: 9 feet brown very dense.
crystallne lime, and a small
amount of chert. There was no
porosity and no shows.

Deep Rock No. 1 McWborter,
five miles north of Stanton,.con
tinued ahutln.

Gull No. 3--B Glass, C SE SW
T&P, swabbed 49 barrels

of oil, 49 barrels ofbasic sediment
and kerosene in 24 hours.

Tide Water No. 1 Dickenson, In
central Martin, set plug at 11.670

and was pulling tubing.
No. 2 Breedlove.

C NE SW 258 Brotcoe CSL, drilled
to 10,760.

Mirchrj.r
'

.Richardson Bass No. 3 Mc--
Cabe, southern Mitchell test, drill
ed to 5,796 in shale and anhydrite.

Stanollnd No. 1 Langley, In west
ern Mitchell, continued to twab
but, there wat no gange.

vey is to' correct "any situations
which may give rite to Irregulari-
ties" aid to recommend "the re-

assignment of supervisory,person
nel where such action will promote
the efficiency of the service."

Dunlap also said osa aim would
be to eliminate "hoodlums and
racketeers" from the liquor indus
try.

The tax collection agency has
been Involved is a series,of scan--
uaia cnieiiy toucntng re vaunt
agenta and regional collectors' of-

fices.
Dunlap said he hat recommended

to the Treasury Department that
control and regulation of the liq-
uor Industry, directed by the Al--
coooi Tax unit sinceimo, ne trans-
ferred to a new separate agency.

An alcohol tax unit official has
said that in some cases federal
permit to deal In the liquor busi-
nesshave been granted to former
bootleggers and rumrumlert.

The scandal Involving tax collec-
tors have come out from an inves-
tigation conducted by Congress.A
House group has now turned to
what the Justice Department has
been doing,about prosecuting al-
leged tax fraud cases.

Thursday Last Day
To Mail Packages
Abroad For Yule

Tomorrow, it the last day on
which Christmas packages going
overseasmay be mailed In time to
assure their delivery by Christ
mas Day, Postmaster Nat Schick
warned this morning.

At the tame time the Postmaster
announcedthat the Big Spring of
fice has Just received a pew half-to- n

Dodge truck to be usedIn the
parcel post delivery service. This
gives the local office three full- -
time trucks for this purpose.

suck said that already a num
ber of Christrass packages have
been mailed for delivery in this
country as well at for overseas
destinations.A long table hat been
placed in the Poat Office lobby for
the convenience of persons mail-
ing packages, and Shlck said that

the Christmas mall becomes
heavier two other tables will be
added.

Grains, Pastures,
Show Improvement

AUSTIN. Nov. 14. IB-S- mall

grains and pastures improved last
wees unaer temporarily-bette- r
moisture conditions, the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture aayt.

Surface moisture wat adequate
for the time in most northern, and
northwestern areas. Scattered
showers in the Southeast wart
beneficial, the USDA'e crop review
of condltiont through noon Tuesday

Western, and most central and
southwestern counties were atiil
dry, and nearly everywhere soak-
ing rains wereneededto r4eaoB
tubeesl molttttre. .
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Writes
The posthumous anvard of the
Navy Cross to Marine tt John
Oulld (above) has prompted his
fsther, retired Army Capt Eu-

gene R. Oulld, to ask President
Truman why his son was not
awarded the CongressionalMed-
al of Honor. The elder Oulld,
who lives In Olenwood Springs,
Colo., Is a critic of the adminis-
tration. Lieut Oulld was killed
In action In Korea. (AP Wire-phot-

TexasGroup

SetTo Buy

BonanzaOil
OMAHA. Nov. 14. W The Bon--

ansa OU Company, which brought
In it first oil well near Worland,
Wyo leu than a year ago. Is about
to be acquired by an Independent
Texas group for about 20,million.
Bonanza'spresident Dr. Victor Zle-gle- r,

said today.
The Texas group bfheadedby Le--

land Fixes of Dallas. William L.
Less, president of the D. H. Ellis
Company,New York financial firm
helped negotiate the codtract and
baa an interest

The sale should be completedthis
month, perhaps in a week-vo- r ten
days; Zlegler uld. Holders of out
standing stock have agreed to the
sale.

Every major oil company has
beentrying to acaulre the haldlhn
Zlegler uld.

Bonanza now ha 10 wells, an
flowing. wells and capable of pro- -
uucmg a jo jo tnoutand barrel a
day.

Zlegler, a former geology profea--
eor, developed the Bonanza field
nearthe southernedgeof Big Horn
County.

He'sald be first becameacoualnt--
ed with the areaabout 1915 but thaj
wasn't any time for prospecting.
When he finally went to work on
it, it took six year 'o acquire the
leases and rights.

The discovery well, the Victor
Zlegler No. 1. was brought in Dec.
ia.

About 40 personaoriginally cave
backing. These received stocks in
return.

The million shares of stock It--
sued were listed at one-ten-th of a
cent per share value. The sale of
stock to the Texaa group will rep-
resent a price of about 620 a share.

Contenting on reports that in
vestors would get a return of 38
to one ontheir investment Zlegler
tald It probably would be closer to
150 to one for the original Investors
although many have sold part of
their stock.

Liberals Down

In Philippines

Vote Af Present
MANILA. 'Nov. 14

lata candidatesheaded bythe war
time puppetpresident of the Philip-
pines held a 2 to 1 lead todayover
the administration's Liberal nartv
alate for nine senateseats.

But only a trickle of returns had
come In from Liberal strongholds.
Four-fift- h of the Vote from Tui.'
day'a bloody election remained to
ne couniea.

Unofficial return showed (he
lowest Naclonaliata candidate mil.
nkg aheadof the top Liberal in the
race for tight senateposts for six-ye- ar

terms. Philippines senators
elected at large. The eight highest
win.

Complete return from M.ntl.
andscattered returns from the pro-
vinces gave 380,180 votea to Dr.
Jost P. Laurel, head of the

nartv and wartlnt nr(.
dent under the Japanese.

GreeneManning Off
For WTCG Meeting

J. H. Greene. Oiimhti- - iJ rm.
mere minifv. iml Dm, if.nnU.
left earlytoday for Amarlllo where
mj wiuajHename atin annual con-
vention of (ha West Texas Cham-
ber of Coeamerr.Tti ltirA Am
session started tatt morning.

keynote .speaker"tt to be
Congressman'Ceorge Mahoa,aad
P. B. Blaedworth nruliWr will
preside. The speaker for. the Tburs--

cyewusi otBBw program vw
tl VTiiiiiIiimi, T.. MbiMmiI ..

eWnera' liatfcodlst Uarversltr.

COMMISSION MEETS

RoutineBusiness
HandledBy City

City eommisslonert cleared out
aeveral Item of miscellaneousbusi
ness Tuesday evening:'

They adjourned with adoption of
a resolution of respect for C. E.
Talbot, who served eight yean at
a member of thecommission and
who wat mayor from Dec. 6, 1983
to April 12. 1936.

Appointment of Robert Stripling
to be a member of the city plan
ning ana toning commission was
approved. He succeeds Ted O.
Groebl, resigned.

Commissionersbad a look at pav--

Bonnie Prince

Charlie Has A

Third Birthday
LONDON. Nov. 14.

best-love- d little boy Royal Grand
son Prince Charles U having a
birthday today.

He's got stacks of present and
there'sonly one thing to mar the
occasion. HI narenta ean'r ret
home in time for the big day.

Charles is a sturdy,
three, Just old enough to really

enjoy a birthday.
Princess Elizabeth and (heDuke

of Edinburgh, on the way back
from a state tour of Canada and
Washington, won't be able to tain
In the fun with their son for an
other few days.

Grandmother Queen-- Elizabeth
took charge of the birthday.

rrom conyaiecemjung ueorge
to the junior nursery cook there's
been discussionover what to rive
him.

Charles often looks scornfully at
hie fabulmia. arrsv nt mwntinA
toys aqd settles down, happily to
bang an old saucepanwith a stick.
He lores making noise, and be
likes anything mechanical.

Today' present inchuW a tm
steam roller, tractor-and-trail-

ana a Duuaozer.
The PHnro l ttf tnr. 1.1.. ..- m .

lively and chubby in a tough tort
of way.

He't a very human little boy
who out hit tonaue out at a nhntn.
grapher on hit last birthday and
ascea tne queento hold his sucked
toffee at a recent party. He adores
soldiers.

He keeps the householdstaff on
the run by wandering frtm room to
room pressing all the buzzera on
the house phone.

France States

Imports Slash
PARIS. NOV. 14. Ut-Vr- .n.

nouncea tooay a drastic slash of
Import Imposed by a shortage of
dollar reserves.

Imports from the dollar zone for
the period up toJune90. 1953 will
be reduced to about wi mini.
a cabinet sDokeiman

financeMinister Rene Mayer in--
uicami we nauon waa in

belt tiehtenlnr.
The tnokesman M Tr..... jm

ir imports from June, 1950, to
Jim 101, MM ACUl tll- -- , w,v OTKiV I'MIIHTfli

rrenenmenwill be pinched for
cull. KSSOIine. cottnn anil ..
print due to the Import slash, the
spokesman indicated.

France'sdollar reserves are be--
utvta oeiow J200million, compared
with a post war avr2 inn
million. "

France's trade deficit for the firtt
10 month waa $720 million, or
twice that in 1950.

N

Abilenian Dies
As A ResultOf
Auto Mishap Hurts

John D Mllllom r ii.ii...
was claimed hv rt.th t ir . '
Tuesday at the Veteran Adminl
Utration hospital here, the resultnt InfciH.. rf... i. . .-- "'"" ""'n iu an automo-
bile wreck near Stanton Oct 21.

The body was taken to Abilene
this morning for burial. Servicet
are scheduled for 2:30 o'clock
Thursday afternoon at VtllnM.
Chape) of Memories,

MUliortf wat a veteran of Wprld
War I, aerving with "Jie 5th Divi-
sion ai a mertianl Imm M
1917, to June, IBM."

survivor include fire sisters and
four brothers. MflUnrn waa -
penter most of his adult life.

HUNTERS BETTER
LEARN TO SHOOT

An alert Big Spring garage at-
tendant thought he bad spotted
somethingpretty hot last night
and to did Chief'fit Police Pete-Gree-

and other investigating of-

ficer, for a while.
A strangerdrove Into the gap-ag-e

to leave hb Bulck overnight
.The. attendant noHelnggun Jn
the car and finding tt spotted
with bullet hole, called the.po--

Chlef Green, and U men loett,
ed th owner at a,Jlg Spring
hotel and got an explanation..' ;

Th driver, had beendew.hiat-jn- g
over Is New Mexico,'and th

ear had ntri-v- iin im Juu
. from . hunters'

:4fr, or who wer"ut bad ahot.,

Ing accounts th city had assum
ed. With exception of two, which
were in process "of court action,
all accounts.wer current The ag
gregate had been reduced from
313,000 to little more thin (4,000,
H. W. Whitney, city manager re
ported.

Mayor a. W. Dabney waa au-

thorized to. aign paper (which
would give Loul Thompsonan op
tion on 20 acre of city land In the
airport area. This wat at 9560 an
acre but with the provision that
Thompson acquire 10 other acre
from the Big Spring Independent
School district The option will be
good for 90 day from th date of
tne commission Initial action
Oct. 23.

A letter of commendation for
work of firemen at th Wacker
blaze was read. Lewis Price.
Hemphill-Well- s Company manager.
noted that "lor the first hour, I
didn't see how anyoneor anything
could save the whole block your
firemen certainly did a commend
able (Job)."

The letter also contained word
of praise for the commissioners.
Mayor Dabney presented a letter
complimenting tbe city on the se
lection of Whitney as one of the
directors in the Texss City Mana
gers association.

Partial tabulation of resuXt on
a survey of firemen salaries in
this area was presented for study,
and commissioners asked that ef
forts be renewed to complete It
before next week. Firemen had
asked foran upward adjustment in
salaries to equal policeman pay.
The study was ordered to tee what
other communities are doing.

U. S. HasPlentyOf
Oil; Cut li Due In
DecemberProduction

AUSTIN, Nov. 14. UT Th Unit
ed State I up to It ears in olL
Railroad Commissioner Ernest
Thompsonsaid today. A cut in Tex
at crude oil production during De
cember will be essential, the only
question beingbow much to re
duce, he added.

"All report to the contrary not'
withstanding, the outlook for the
oil Industry supply situation it rela
lively easy .for 1952," Thompson

ld.
Tne commission will conduct a

statewide oil proration hearing
Thursday preliminary to setting the
uecemoerallowable production fig.
ure for Texaa fields.

WARREN
(ContinuedFrom Pg 1)

statementIt will reply to petition
ing by most California party lead
er to declare hi candidacy and
authorize a Warren for President
slate ofconventiondelegateson the
June primary ballot

The-- only avowed candidate ia
Sen. Robert A. Tatt I War
ren, 60, who favor a liberal party
platform, haa differed with Taft on
aome luue.

In the troops-for-Eur- debate,
he sidedwith such Republican aa
Gov. Thoma E. Dewey ot New
York and Sen. James Duff of
Pennsylvania.

Taft haa shown no inclination to
enter the primaries'in Warren'
horn state. There 1 mild activity
here In behalf of Gen. Elsenhower.

Warren has said be would wel-
come a ahowdown at the presiden
tial primaries between party con
servatives and liberals.

"I believe." he said, "that any
platform for the winning party
must be a liberal .platform."

WOMAN
(Continued From PageOne)

voting from eight complete boxes.
Tuesday. Three boxe were still
out containing a total vote of
twenty to thirty votes.

The amendment to raise the
celling for the veteran's land bill
passedby 102 vote, the voting be
ing 308 for and 206 against. On
other amendments, the voting by
county, was .for number 1, 96,

gainst. 402; r number 2, 200,
against 300; for number 3, for 110,
against 377, Number 4 baa been
noted, and number five, for 193,
against 33L Total vote reported
rrom tne eignt boxes wat 536.

KOREA
(Continued From PageOne)

tlce," Let asked.'"Or do youi want
onlv an' armUtlew on th
and keep fighting in tbe air and
en thsfaea?"

Uriff tlin. Wlttiam V Nik-V-

spokesmanfor tha.fT, N., said the
Red conceded.they contemplate
no cnange one aeeate-flr-e line
1 established.Their, proposal calls

v -- w. nvw,u MIJJUUH
is reached if there have been, sub--
napuat cnasH.ia, zb offtue une.
Nnrkrda aaWI lu rVunmnnlata nut.
cededthk waimeankgl.

U. N, and .Red pekemen' ald
th Communist would not 'consid-
er ether Kern of th --armistice
agendauntil there la greemeat'on
a. buffer zone: Other 'point call
for exchangeof prisoner,;polking
th cease-fir- e and recommendation
to government oa withdrawal

wp ivm nwfi. w
'edaeedev'a Media iTaa ear

ried"on a'gatettlaY KMssiwrof 'a.
uucit aoa macUaegua trt oq
nearby kill.

WINNING STEER

NETS$2.60 LB.
"Big Spring Return," th 4--H

calf of Edgar Phillip which won
the Eastern National Livestock
show in Baltimore, Md. on Tues-
day, sold Wednesdaymorning for
6160 a pound.

' Nam of the buyer was not Im-

mediately available. Th steer,
bred by J. t. Sale of Stanton,
was ahown at Baltimore by
County Agent Durward Lewter in
th opeh elas. The Sale-bre- d

steer, larger of two fed out by
Edgar, waa th first Hereford in
13 years to oust an Angus for the
Eastern National title.

Police Lead Traffic
WhenTruck 'Unloads'

Police were called to tbe 200

block on West 6th late Tuesday
afternoon and were there present
ed with an unusual traffic prob
lem.

A load of lumber had slipped
from a truck and the officer had
the Job of directing traffic while
the cargo was reloaded.
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LEGAL NOTICE
AxrvaaiTMEuncT roa am

aatad pcopoeale wUl a. roMlto
T tto CUT of Bis Pf1n. Teiae,atMaome of the cr Uuirtr,

MU1 S Id p . Deooat-o-r
M. issi for the cotutractloa ofwater distribution mttu and theappurtenance.,at ehlch Urn. andtieee U nropoealo wo to aubUelroponed and road aload.

Ooatract Donmeato.kurodhu plane
and rpMlflcaUona are oa m, hi theofftco of the car Manatee and n

for jnkUo hupoctloa.
Contract Oocsmeaumar ho a

amlnod or procorod at the office ofrraek and RlcaoU. CbneuUtnt tkvShwora, 41 Daadt.r BojMlnt. rertjrotttj. Tetae. A depun of mm U
for each act of ContnctDocnnienU THo depo.lt win Ve to.

fandod tnoa retora of the Contract"."' Pett will l..Jnadod trpoa rotors of the Contract
peknment. m tood oondltloa a. pre--
vaidde'rf "M lMtn"u

The character and amomt ofto be furnUhcd ki each btovder are ttatod la the Contract Boon-- "asenta.
The Owner roicrrei ro--

Ject anr or all bide and toitil,.
r an tormallBee '

bid mar bo wlUidravn wimia
"tS' Jm dr' aftof th. date on
which bid, are openedcrrr op nto ammo, ttxao w Dabner. Merer. .

LEOAL NOTICE
"TOE aTATT OF TXXAcogitrr or howaxd
KOTtCX Or KXXCDTIOK ArTD 8AU

By Tlrtoe of an execution and Order
IL!1. i?? Dutrtct

of RarrK Countr. IMth
Judicial DUtrtoH. oa a NdtnJint ret
of Juir ism. B , ,f tnw lnooj. Inc. and asatut Mr.. O. c.Ty"i. c'u " ww,ii4.
a. c WUdmaa" In tald Court I did
? ?Z " ini

SSJ? ara, Iotj poa the
toUovtnt deecrlkod Me. UacU or par-co-

of land ettoalod to the Cltr ot
Bit Sprint. Howard Countr. Texaa.oj the property of Mr., o. C. WfloV,

Vfl'J?" " TatT-n-a
(11). TWrteea CUl. Wa

of Bl aprat, novard Countr,

ufJS." !' Oewaibor,
nret Tueedar ct eaidmonth, betweea the hour, of liteo'clock a.m and 4t elock h,aeald dar. at the courthoueo Son of

nrtao of laid lory made under aaidexecution and Order of nolo andwill .u to the ultbeet Udder, foreulfc all tte rlshU UUe lidtoMrertf the aaid Mr., o. C. WOdaua iaand to laid pcoperty.

SUt dar of ttorember. MSI.
airaodl . B, Brutes.Baerift,
Howard Countr. Texaa
By; Bittro Ua nix. Deputr.

LEOAL NOTICE
THK ITATX OP TXXA
COUKTT or HOWABJ
BOTicxt or rxBctmoM axo auiVPl. '. aa axecuUcB. sadOrder of lane out of the Die.but Court of BarrU Count, Ttxaa.
UTU Jwuctal DutrlctM iM.rendered H sal court cat ta5!IJfa.i5- - muiBoot. and afaiut l.X).
KouelocL .Jn Cane Mo.

rlod Irowa Si Root. tne. vsTTTft
Houatou m I oa n

ed nerolSor:-- till at Ja"deck P m. letr upon tho JaUewtoa-d.icrlM- d

Iota, ttacM or parcel, ei
Un tttnau la tho car ofnigaprtnf.- - Bower,r.AtoortUS1

? Z " "j aa a tat
. to Block rtfteea rut at nw bot.etun AddtUoa to the car.of ilxaprln. Howard Countr..Tata.

And. the ofoa 4th
MSI betae theftrt! fuoediy ZfU
meoth. kotwooa tho hour. of.l"ot

and 4: p,m. oat
aaid dar, U at courUwwo door ,of
eald .Oeunlj 'l.m aatar lotW tlrtao Zu Un aaaTuader
aid txeoatJaalSorder a anlaaawin ecu to tee tdfhutaaah,an tho Lwimi mUtirt
tjarwidJ. &, Itouetoa ta aa U
DAHaTO'weairna. Teaaa tu?.," opoor, 10WU

t'J. bl inu m.Lrim
award Otuatr, teiae

If BdHfa Lou IBs, Boputf,

BelievesTexas..
IsVGoodBef

ToVofeGOP
By TEX IA8tEY

wraerrrwrrmM Nm 11 ia i
T.xu Republican leader aaid to-

daythe soonerthe1963 Presidential
eenawaietDecora Known, in bet-
ter .chancebit party will have of
carrying Text.

Orvllle Bujlington of Wichita
rail, chairman of the Texat Re.
publican State'Executive Commit-
tee, visited Republican National
Committeeheadquarter.

in coune, saw ammngton,
"Much deoenda an the man eark
party chooses.

"If 'if to be Truman again for
th Democrat, then the ooner the
fact becomes known the better.

W 41ffitr a arat mam.
craia to Texaa will join wtih cs In
a move to clean houseup here In
Washington.''

lie observed that Texaa Republi-
can Nnttonal f!ommltt..min Uam
ZwaUel managed Herbert Hoover'
successful campaignin that state
in 1KB.

"We can do Jt again, but It take
time and a coalition move should
(et under way earlv naxt .--

Bulllngton said.
He refused to express an opinion

as to how stronc either Ran ri.
hower or Ohio's SenatorTaft would
oe in Texas.

Bulllngton commented caustical-
ly on the recent trip of Sen. Duff
(fl-P- to Texaa. fluff la . ....-.-..
advocateof Gen. Elsenhower.

LEOAL NOTICE
tnu stats: or texab ""
COtJKTT Or HOWARDnoncx or xrzxctmow ahdalbBr Tlrtue of aa execution
Order of Bale tttued out of the SZ
trlft Court o Kama Oount. TaaaaT

ftf-V-
'sa. 'ffi 5.":jau3

The Unknown Helra of W. H.
wood. B Cauia Ho. ITS.Ms, etTiod
3rowa a Boot. Ia. . UnknownHetr. of w. B. Underwood" In .aidCourt. I did oa the

NOTtmber, 111 at J:flerr upon tho foUowtns Kt
r Prel of land

tte. Cay Tbi Sprtnt. Kowart Cou2
Jr. Texaa. ai the propertr ofTna

AU of lot reuteea
One (1) of the XMwardlTl.lintl
Addttlon le tho .Cttr 5 Blprmt. Howard County, TVxaa

lnnlW-!S- S
m mi't "L !7. .7mM "oneeald oiocutka and Order of (aloud

ZT1Z WM nnoreeieald Unknown Heir of W. B.Underwood ta and to tald
DATXD at Bl girTenTSlt

tth dar of X0T.ab.r7ltl.
sitnod: J. B. Breton. tBorUV
Howard Countr. Texaa
Byl im lai his, Poputy

LEOAL NOTICE
THB aTATX Or TXXA
COUHTT OT-- BOWABD
HOTicjcor KxxxnmoB ato ialbBy Tlrtue of an execution aa Order

?!!! ? J4r1' oa'T. TetaaTsulJudicial Dutrtct. aaa fodnoatta eald Court on- July. 111. ta fare, S Brtla I'JWoo. Ine and atalnct n.nry Hleld.

Court, I did oa Bit ta ear af
jember. utl at J:B ttjt upon tho rollo oeeniel
lets, mew or partala of

ted ta tho CM Bl 5rlni
Baward tta Bron
eitl of BBUlcVwt,

AO of Lou Throe O) aa roue
(4 ta Block Twelrt (IS), Cola
trarhorn AddtUoa to the Cltr of

Bis prtng, Howard County. Tcx--

i"l "' r f Doeember.
the tint Tuecday of tuk

monUi. between tho hour of M.t.!. n m. aid o'clock p m. on
H iil' J attaosoar of

County. I win offer for talo by
virtue of laid Un made under taldexecution and Order of Sale and vol"n nlfheit bidder, for each.

U ttw tltut. true and Intoreit of OaMJd Hearj Biol ta and ta eald
property.

DATBD at Bit tprtaf. Ttxat thk)
th day ot HoToaber. 1M1. .

aimed- - 3. a. Breton, ahenff,
Howard Countr, Texaa
Br: BUlye Lou Klx. Pepoxf.

LEOAL NOTICE
THB aTATX! OP TTXA
COUJJTT OP HOWAHD
HOTICX Or tXtCtmOK AHO BALB

By clrtoo ot aa extcutkn and
Pi4' nf Bale tilted out of tho ct

Court of Rama Countr. Texaa,
Mih Jndtcui Dutrtct. oa Judtmoatrendered tn tald Court an tho lit
fay of Juno. IML la later af Browna Bool. Inc. and atalnit Mary K.
Jonei. ta Caueo Ho ttyled
"Brown a Jtoot. lac. ra. Miry B.
Joni." ta tald Court. I did on th.

of HoTcmber, IH1 at M
o clock p m lory upon the foUowtn
d.terlbed Lola, tract, ar parol, of
Jjnd attoaied ra the City of Blaprtnf. Howard Countr, Ttxat. at the
property f Mary x. Jonoe,

All of Lota Seton O). Xltht (J)
and Nine ti. Block BUM 1ST of
tbe ColeJi Strayborn Addition U
ttio City of Bl aprta. Howard
Countr, Texat.

?" f Otttmbor.
INI. Mac th. nrit Tuoadar of lali
monUi. b.tw.in the haurt af II St

i!?? B- aad o o'clock-p.- oa
H Smr- - 1h eourthouit door of

told Countr. I wm offer for tale br
virtue of tald Iott made under tald
MecuUon aadordcraf alo and wffl
"a ut hltheit bidder, for enih.
fa..n,,,h, ua " tatorett af tho
ii" "" ' at aa at-- laid

vprtvptrty
pATTD at Bl tnrtn. Taaaa toila daj of HoTcmber. IML

tlfned: J. B. Breton. Jherltt
Howard County. Ttxat
By; BUlye Lou KB. Deputy.
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THB (TATX or1 TZXAB
fooirrr or howarij
"ySFZST BXX3CUTIOB AHD BALB

J of aa axaoutlaa aa
ala una out of the Du-5-

5S1 f H"lr County. Texaa,
f'.'JXW Otatntt. a Judsmen
IV" "a sal Court aa the Wtk

JLSit P1 asataet tie Un--

ft row,t Boot,
..!: Dakjowa Helra elC Con--

Vr af HiTtmhtr. 1MI at JJ
2..7.B.-- Un 0 faBowln
SST'J a parcel of Un!

UaxHetrreTcr
Oenaell, '

S,lftJ, J1 toot at lot One
JUfJJ. "atlfouT 1) af tta
JrlttnU Towa of the Car at Blprto. Howard County. Taaat.

,Jt? V T Bocomber.
SSiw". 0,, "" Tuttday of ail
5J25: na hoar af M.oifiS.;- -' ' "toe .

.S?iyf h awtrBwoa o
a count. I otter for
Jr "a at taU itvy mi'!i Jli.'8"4" aa Order, et ala
S2?.? "3 .Maneot bander.aata,.n tho fc

SLf - im&i v
la aa tetaM property,

oa?S-.- 8, apx..TaM taw
Hor.mber, mi.

gaoi J . Brataa.afctrttf.
Countr, To -

Br; antra Wans,stpvay.
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Thlt It the, wrtcHiot In which Mike Llmonet, 20, Rosenberg,wat Injurtd fatally Saturday near Loratne.
The mlihip occurredwhin tht cir failed to make tha curve near the aircraft beacon theclty'i edge.
Julia Reyes, owner of the car, wat treated for brultet and tcratchetat the Loralne hoipltal. Llmonet,
a cotton picker, tuitained a broken neck.The highway patrolman left It Merle Wilton, (Oon Photo.)

ArgumentOverUS.Enqvy
To Pope Is Not New One

By ED CREAOH
WASHINGTON. Nov. 4. tl It

U right and Just, most Cathqllcs

say: why shouldn't there be dip-

lomatic relations between two pow-

ers. the.Unlted Statesand -

fan, which seek peace with Jus-

tice?
It Is wrong, and unconstitutional,

many Protestants say: why should
any one religious body be given

special preference by a country

which has long Insisted on the sep-

aration of church and state?
So the argument goes, in the

wake of President Truman'e nom-

ination of Gen. Mark W. Clark

be this country's first
ambassador to the Holy See.

And eo. the argument went more
than 100 years ago, when United
States diplomatic relations with
tiu. Vatican were first proposed.

Times have changed. Great
powers have come and gone.Wars
have "been fought, new Inventions
have altered the lives of millions,
Western clvfUxatlon has threaten-
ed to dettroy Itself and threatens
i An art affaln'

nut mi that ezoloslve cnfestlon

of a U, S. envoy to the Pope, the
argument heard today are es-

sentially unchanged from those
voiced In the 1840's.

It was the advent of a new Pope,
Pius IX, that led to U. S. "recog-
nition" nf tho Vatican InJMS.

Italy was In turmoil. Civil lib
erties dear to tne nearu oi
Americans were generally re-

pressed in the warring Italian
states.

. Thn rinu thn new PoDe .Plus
In his own extensive domains, he
trrA nautical crlsonert. relaxed
press censorship, set an example
for tne rulers arouna nun.

Hfmir AmHran nf All faiths
were Impressed. The New York
Herald was among the first
propose diplomatic relations with
the head of the Papal States. A

few months later President Polk
ask'ed Congress to set the wheels

motion.
The Vatican as It exists today,

a 109-acr-c Independent"state with-

in a state," came into being as

SaysCommies

Moving In On

IranProvince
By PHILIP CLARKE

. TEHRAN. Nov. 14. posl-

tlon Leader JamalImaml told Par
liament today the Communists are
secretly preparing to seizeAzerbai-
jan. Iran's northwest nrovlnce.

Imaml accused the government
supporting apd.encouraging the

outlawed CommunistTudeh party
by falling to crack down on It.

The opposition leader said the
Communist underground is especia-

lly-active In Azerbaijan, which
borders Russia. The province was
the sceneof a Communist uprising
In 1946. when the rebels set up a

, separatistgovernment when Soviet
troops were occupying me area.
Iran complained to the United Na
tlons that Soviet support was give
the regime. The Red regime at
Tabriz, capital of Azerbaijan, col
lapsed about a year' later, after
the Soviets Withdrew occupation
troops.

Imam!, one.of Premier Mossa-
degh's bitterest critics, said Iran's
foreign policy was signing this na-

tion's "deathwarrant. He assailed a
policy of playing off Russia against
the Vfest.

Mounting oppositionaroseto Mos-

sadegh' policies. The drive was
lded-b-y reports that the aged-- pre-rale-r's

mission to Washington bad
failed. - -

spokesman,re-
plying to Imaml, said Mossadegh
never Intended to settle tea Anglo--
Iraniandispute in waihlngtoa.

. ..- -
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a result of the Lateran Treaty
between the .Church and Musso-

lini in 1929. It claims no civil au
thority ove,r Roman Catholics.

This new sovereign power had
no official contact with the V, S.
Government. But It had an apos-

tolic delegate the Pope's rep
resentative In dealing with the
Catholic Church in the U. S.
stationed in Washington.And from
this country went mfay visitors,
lay and clerical who would carry
messagesto Rome and sometimes
did.

For President Franklin D, Roos
evelt, in the threatening days be
fore World War II, that wasn't
enough.

He talked over, informally, the
question of formal diplomatic re--
tary of state, Cardinal Pacelll,
when Pacelll visited this country
In 193G.

When war came, Pacelll occu
pied the throne of St. Peter as
Pope Pius XII. And Just before
Christmas 'of. the war'a first year,
Roosevelt announced that Myron
C. Taylor, a millionaire Industrial-
ist and. Protestant, was going to
the Vatican as his "personal rep
resentative, witn tne ranic of am
bassador.

This stirred up a fair-size- d con
troversy, but the horror of war,
and the hope that FOR and the
Pope might together bring an ear-
ly end to It. probably stilled some
of the criticism that might other
wise have been voiced.

Mr. Truman hasn'texplained Ms
action In naming Clark. IBs critics
say he's wooing the Catholic
vote" for 1952, that he hopes to
remedy some of the damage Sen-
ator.McCarthy may have
done to the administration with his
Communism - in - government
charges.

One resson the President may
give for tils appointment is this:

several times ne Has called for

ees
. . . ib letters tart. Thea

many "readers f THE CHRIS-
TIAN SCIEMCE MONITOR
tell tha Editor haw moth tyi
enjoy' this dally w.rld-wlda- j

newspaper, with tacit c.m-BUn- tt

' - 'ast.
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tdiltd netw'.'ppr fit ! U, S. . . l
Tafitaole aM U taacaV
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and fttr . . "

rtf enter jsreiytW
reWar's ntctuUy . . .

Yaa. tee, will God tke UWtet
lafermaUT, with cesapltte
world ntwt . . .'and at aeect.
tary at yew HOME TOWN
paper.
Ute tUt eoapon for a Spodal
Introductory taborripUon i S
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TV. OttWlM tili.t. Utut
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a ."spiritual mobilization" of all
free peoplesof all religions to coun
ter, the "atheistic, materialistic--
effects of Communism.He believes
that sending an envoy to 'the Vat
ican may help bring this about.

His critics are auggestlng al
ready that its effect in this coun-
try will be to widen at a time
when unity is needed the reli
gious spilt over such matters as
federal aid to religious schools, an
Issue that led to the denunciation
of Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt by
Francis Cardinal Spellman in the
recentpast.

CourtActs In
N.Mex.-Texa- s

Water Dispute
.WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. W-- The

SupremeCourt told New Mexico to
day to answer a complaint it hat
been violating the water-us-e terms
of Rio Grande compact.

Texas In a complaint charged
violations have been going on since
1948.

Texas askedthe court to Issuean
Injunction to halt the violationsand,
U necessary, to appoint a master
to see that the Injunction Is

The high tribunal Issued an
requiring New Mexico to show

within 30 daya whythe court should
not go ahead with Its consideration
of the complaint.

The Constitution gives the court
power to decide controversies be-

tween states.
Texas alleged violations of a 1M8

compact signed by Texas, New
Mexico and Colorado.

Texas asked specifically that the
Supreme Court bar New Mexico
from increasing the amount of wa-

ter in storage In El Vado reser-
voir, or other reservoirs construct
ed on the Rio Grande and Its trib
utaries alter 1929 In New Mexico
aboveSanMartial, so long as there
Is less than400 thousand acre-fe- et

of usable water In project storage.
This amount Is provided In the
compact.
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Big Spring fTexas) Herald, Wed., Nor. 14, 1951

ScholarsTake Note Of Ike's
RefusalTo Be A Candidate

By ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. IB-G-en.

Elsenhower's past refusal to bo-co-

a presidential .candidate Is
getting scholarlyattention. Already
he. has been mentioned in at least
one political textbook.

In IMS, Elsehower said no. Then
when the talk of his running contin-
ued, he said no and I really mean
It.

Wilfred E. Blnkley and Malcolm
C. Woods have written "A Gram
mar of American Politics." They
comment on Elsenhower and the
1948 campaign.

Then, as now, Elsenhower was
winning lot gf those electionsin
ine puouc opinion pons.

But in January, 1948, Ike said:
"I am not available for and could

Marines Practice
BeachheadAttack

ONSLOW BEACH. N. C, Nov. 14.
(A Thousandsof Marines stormed
ashorefrom more than 200 ships to-

day in manuevers to establish a
beachhead against a mythical en
emy.

The invading task force sought
first to establish the beachheadon
this small shore. The next ob-

jective was to bridge the 100-ya-

wide intra-coast- waterway 500

yards Inland. About 100 thousand
troons are takins nart in the war

I games.

not accept nomination to 'high po
litical office."

Still the Elsenhowertalk went on.
It persisted up to and during the
Republican convention, and seem
ed to be getting In high gear by the
time the Democratsmet.

Elsenhowerspokeup again:
"No matter under what terms,

conditions or promises a proposal
might be;couched, I would refuse
tne nomination."

The only other similar refusal the
professors mention Is the reply by
another West Point man who also
was military hero. In 1884, Gen

Bobs III, Calls Off
Birthday Party

HANNOVER. Germany, Nov. 14,
w isaroara tiution's plans for a
birthday celebration WednesdayIn
the family castle of German Tennis
cnampion Baron Gottfried von
Cramm have been cancelled.

A relative of the baron said the
American millionairess Is "sick in
Wiesbaden" and probably will. stay
there until sheleaveafor the United
States later this week.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l Bank Bldfl.
Phone 393

First Christian Church
10th And Goliad

Tonight At 7:30
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Minister

Will. Deliver The Closing .Sermon

"CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP'

Racaptton For Naw Mtmbers Iff Tha

Fellowship Hall Following Tha Service. -

Wintam Sherman said:
1 will not accept if nominated

and will not serve if elected.
The writers observe:
"It infrequently happen In

American politics that any Dentin
who has, been prominently jn e n--

f

tloned presidential Beattatv
Uon an overwhelmingdeetrt te
avoid honor being bestowed,
upon him." '

In words, somecandidate
may be nearly all of tnm
are willing.

. t .1 i mm
Send Free Art Talant TetL

State Age And Occupation.
AMERICAN SCHOOL OF COMMERCIAL ART

812ft E. Jefferson, DepL-B- , Dallat 8, Texas
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

We luve a great debt lo piany nations: Greece, R6me,
Frisco,Bohemiaandmany other, and loving them takes
netting from our love to our own country. "He loveth
our nation, and He hath built-u-s a.synagogue." Luke .

7.5.

vX . 3 :

Churchill May TreadOn Eggs In

forts To Talk With RedChief
Winston Churchill, who If certainly

coining to this country In January for
talk with Pretident Trumin and possibly
(or an addressto a Joint teuton ot Con-ret- s,

may alio be .beading (or Moscow.
London heard rumors Monday that If a
conference o Pretident Truman, Prime
Minister Pleven ot France, Joseph Stalin
and Churchill cannot be arranged, the lat-

ter may go to Moscow to talk with Stalin.
This rumor seemed to (It In with the

Churchill government's (lrst policy out-li-nt

to the United Nations, made In An-

thony Eden's address Monday. The Eden
speechwas pacific In tone, offered no crit-

icism of anybody, but did back up the U.
S governmentpolicy statement made last
week by Dean Acheson. The softnessof
Eden's tone might "have been aimed at
softeningupSUlln at least enough to talc
with Churchill.

Eden suggested that disarmament
"should begin with the less Important cat-
egories of armed forcesand armaments,
then move on to those that are more im-

portant and secret, and therefore more
difficult to handle." He also appealeddi

PeronHasPerfectedArt In Which
He CanAcquire DesiredMajority
Early reports from Sundsy's election In

Argentina showed Juan Peron running
about two-to-o- ahead of. his lone

Jhe Badlcal Party,
claim bis majority will be

trotted75 per cent when the count Is coin-plet-

which m'sy not be until two weeks.
TWa, much Is certain: If Peron wanls 75
per cent of the vote, he'll get It before the
coastis completedand announced.

The results show how a totalitarian dic-
tator can fatten his batting average at
will, eaeehe hat full control of the press,
the radio and the election machinery not
ta(meaUon the courts,the police and the
worTsmgmen't organisations.

In the ejection of jMS, the Argentine
dictator got only 55 per cent of the total
rote caskOn that occasion, all the opposi-
tion parties combinedtogether on a single

,ticket. At that time the opposition press
was tuH vocal, and people could express
their opinions without having their proper-
ty confiscatedor being exiled or Jailed.

- Person his perfected his art by now. He

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

AnacondaAluminum Decision
"iBig BoostTo Big "Business--

WAsmNGTON.-M- rs. Truman makesno
txmes about her desire to lurn the White
Houseover to new tenants.

At a recepUonthe other day, the FbV.
Lady confided to a friend: '.This Is a
terrible life. We don't have any privacy
at all. If I want to go across the hall to
aee the President or Margaret,' I have

.to get dressedup. I can't Justslip a kimono
on, for you never.kaow who you'll find
tn the haH. I'll be glad when we get baek
to Independenceand can live like human
betas."

Mrs. Truman said she thought the gov-
ernmentshould provideprivate living quar-
ters away from the White House for the
first family. She was referring, of course.'
to the fact that aecret service vigilance
bat been tightened since the attempt on
the President's life, so thst gusrds are
on every floor of Blair House.

The more the JusUceDepsrtment's anti-
trust division scrutinisesthe NPA deal to
put Anaconda Copper Into the aluminum
business,the more it looks like the most
ironic gift to big businessof the entire
Truman administration.

Government attorneys now find that
Anaconda'spowerful Montana newspapers
and Anaconda's close friend, Montsna
Power and Light, bitterly opposedthe gov-
ernment power project at Hungry Horse,
Montana. Now, Anaconda haa turned
round, wants all of Montana'aahareof the
government power It fought. And thl NPA
plans to fork it over.

Anscondanewspapersalso criticized the
Harvey Machine .Company's methods of
lobbying for the aluminum-powe- r 'contract
and RFC loan. Now Anaconda has turned
round and embraced the very ssme Har-
vey Machine Co.

More alarming Justice Department at-
torneys find to be the strsngle hold jvhlch
Anaconda will now have on the state of
Montana. Already the giant copper com-
pany controls most of the published newsto that atate. It owns the Butte DsUy
Post, the Montana Standard,published at
Anaconda, the Billings Gazette,the Living- -

The Big Spring Herald
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rectly to Andrei Vlshlnsky to reconsider
Sis bitter rejection of the Western Propot
als as voiced by Acheson.

lie beckedup Acheson In his (our mala
points: 1. End the Korean war; 21 Reunite)
Germany through free elections; 3. Olve
Austria a treaty ending the occupation
there; and 4. Admit Italy to the United Na-
tions.

As a talker-to-Stall- n Mr. Churchill's
record unhappily Isn't perfect. Nothing
much came of his wartime trips to Mos-
cow, and his performsnee at Tehran
and YaKa, and his briefer appearance at
Potsdsm, hsd some deleterious afteref-
fects for the West.

It could be thst Eden's conciliatory
speech and rumors of Churchill's desire
to talk with Stalin may be part of a Brit-
ish ambition to act aa a sort ot interested
Intermediary between the U.S. and the
U.S.S.Il.This is treading on eggs,of course
for an extreme British overeagerness to
conciliate Moscow would drive a wedge
between the U.S. and Britain, and since
Britain Is mainly dependenton us to keep
her beadabort water.

can do as he pleases.He hsd the constitu-
tion changed so.be could seek
The opposition press has been suppressed,

by mobs, by conflscstion, by "legal" and
illegal action. All worklngmen's groups
are under the tight (1st of Madame'Peron

no subservience, no Job. The ailing
mateof the dictator also controls all wom-
en's organizations, and In Sunday's elec-
tion the ladles voted enthusiastically for
Peron.

No one familiar with totalitarian dicta-
torships doubted the outcome oP a mo-
ment. The only surprise Is that Peron's
majority Isn't as near unanimousas were
Hitler's and as Stalin's havt always been.
Then are still some peopte in Argentina
who are still not afraid to vote aa they

. pleasevlnspite of police clubs, dungeons
and fire hoses. It tskes a lot of courage
to atand up against a dictator with all the
cards stacked. There are still some peo--
pie with courage in Argentina, and In
that fact lies a glimmer of hope for the
future.

A
aton Enterprise, the Dally Mlssoullan, the
Helena IndependentRecord, and the West- -
em News ot Libby, Mont.

And not having-- been.able to acquire a
paper at Great Falls, It hat now purches
ed Radio Station KFBB In Great Falls-sub-ject

to FCC approval. &
e

In addlUon to its Montana operations,
Anaconda owns or controls plants and
mines In Utah; East Chicago;yPerth Am-bo- y,

N. J.i Buffalo: Antonla, and Water
bury, Conn.; Detroit; Keaoeha,WU.; An-
derson and Marion, Ind. Pawtucket, R.
L; Muskegon,Mich.: Orange, Calif.; Syca-
more, 111.; and HasUngs-On-Hudso- N. Y.
Most are operated by Anaconda
subsidiaries American Brut or Anaconda
Wire and-- Cable. It wat the latter' firm
which was twice convicted during the war
for concealing faulty wire told to the
Army, Navy and Air Force.

Anacondaalto owns or controls Montana
Hsrdware Co., Interstate . Lumber Co.,
Tooele Valley Railway, Butte, Anaconda
and Pacific Railway, International Smelt-
ing and Refining Co., Chile 'Copper Co.,
Basic Magnesium, Inc., Butte Water Co.,.
Chile Steamship Co., Chile Exportation
Co., Andes Copper Co., Portrerillot Rail-
way In Chile, Greene CananeaConsolidat-
ed CopperCo., In Mexico.

These are the ramifications ot the third
isrgest copper company In the world
which the National Production Adminis-
tration now wants to put Into the alumi-
num business, already suffering from
monopoly control.

Taft forces are so sore st Brother Char-
les Taft tor announcing for Governor of
Ohio that they may put genial Congress-
man George Bender, a GOP stalwart, In-

to the Republican primary in Ohio to run
against Brother Charles.--

There are several reasonsfor this row'
over the younger member of the Taft
family. Primarily. Bob Taft forces are
sore becausetwo Tafta in a political" race
causeconfusion and make the public think
one family is out to dominate the state.

Second. Brother Cbsrles has not been
regular. He wasa friend of Franklin Roose-
velt, voted for him a couple of timet and
aerved under him In the Federal Security
Administration' and later In the State De-
partment during the war. Charles also
bolted the regular RepublicansIn Cincin-
nati where he haa been a member of the
city council and helped elect a Democra-
tic mayor, Albert Cash.

Finally Brother Charles turned down
Truman's invitation to be Ambassador to
the Vatican, andbecausehewat long presi-
dent of-th- e Federal Council ot Churches,

strong Protestant organization, this
tends to line both Tafta up on the Protes-
tant tide is the bow bitter controversy
over an Ambassador to the Vatican. Al-
ready Catholic, sentimentU nonetoo friend-l-y

to brother Bob Taft as a result of Prot-
estant tactics during lut year's Senate
race against Joe Ferguson.

That's why some Ohio GOP leaders,!
such as"former State Chairman Ed Schorr
and Congressmen Clarence Brown, are
considering Congressman Bender as a
COP candidaterfor governor egalnst an-
other member of the Taft ftally.
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Beat You Imperialist Warmonger!

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

SouthernDemoprats,Via Opposition
To RegularDems, Are A Third Party

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. W-T- alk pleases themto doao. and enjoy the spectacleof the two
among topSouthern Democrats of The party winnings congresslon-- factions in the Democratic party

1 elecUon is the ono which wins a working against each other. In the
bolting their party if President Tru- - Won--formiJoxrlty theIn yem tj,0 mar. end the'Southerners
man runs again illustrates a polltl- - 0f majority between Demo-- Trumanites surrendered and that
cal reality overlooked when people crats and Republicans has been was the lsst attempt by the Tru-spe-

glibly of our Vwo-par- sys-- pretty slim. Any time the Southern manltes to pass any of the civil
tern, Democratic and' Republican. Democrats wish, to break away rights legislation promised In 1948.

The Southern Democrats, when from' the regular Democrats and In the present Congress where
ever they choose to vote aa a bloc team up with the Republicans on Democrats have a majority, South-i- n

opposition to the reirular Demo-- any Item of legislation they can erners arechairmen of eight of the
crats in Congress,in effect become turn the regulars Into a minority. 15 standing committees In the Sen--a

third party. They are aolldly Because ot their solidarity, the ate and 10 of the 19 standing com-atro-

enough to hamstring the Southern Democrats, when they mlttees in the House,
regular Democrats any time It wish, can block fulfillment of cam-- Chairmanship Is based on sen--.

palgn promises msde by the Demo-- iority. In the South, where there

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

In Orleans Mexia

timing
Tamplco

cap-
tured. chartered an

It,

cratlc organization. spec-- hardly any BepubUcana,
example, elected to Congress

occurs In the of civil rlghta. a Democrat. Through one-T-he

latest example of came system the Southern Demo-aft- er

campaign promise cratsmanageto get
regular Democratic party to after builds

psss civil rights legislation. This seniority them In for
undoubtedly the vote of lot chairmanships,
of Vermes llvlne northern It the Democrats bolted

when the Truman pemocraU and helped elect a Republican Pres-

to a known phase of the bvlng won. attempted to bring up Went in 1952, the Republicans

Texaa Revolution led by General a rights bill the Southern would probably win a majority of

Antonio, Mexla landed on the Democrats In the Senate broke the congressional seats, This
cosst of Mexico on this day in away and filibustered. All the Re-- would cost the Southerners

publicans had to do was sit chairmanships.
With 115 volunteers and 17.000 "

raised New at--
tacked Tamplco thetoBowlng day, hsJntrSbook Hal Bovle
The itself was supposed to
rise up in revolt but the
was bad. a rebels had
been squelched two daya before
and Mexla't force was beaten
back, with eight killed and 31

Mexia Amer-
ican ateamer and sailed with the
tttmalnftar nf hi fnllnurra tnr th

The most are
of course, alwaya most everyone

field U .this
this party

the 1943 of year
the year. This up their

and puta line
drew a

In cities. Southern
jjut

little
civil

Jose too.
their

1S35. back

city

AudienceHecklersCause
EntertainersTrouble

Brazoe River. NEW YORK, Nor. 14. --To get itandby: "Why dont you Just turn
Back In Brazoria, Mexla propos-- ahead In show business today you yourself Into a hoop and roll

A atn ei 111 ettM a ltk tha Twaaa If
tV. vTl. ri,,.i:.. would hve to squelch hecklers grace-- wayj ....
abandon theirplan to separatefrom fully.
Mexico. He refused, however, to Hecklers hsng out In the night
participate in the creation of a dubs well M rafte 0f
separate republic and went to New
Orleant after surrendering his sui Mii,on --SSuf ?H?in-- ,
niu. h. f... n.,i They Into types

generally
on and

make
mad," to

his homeland revolutionary wno try to get Into the make aware are dls--
force in 1838, Mexla was csptur-- ct deliberately, and those who un-- olhers an(j up
ed by Bustamente and executed. irW.nP .' redi."rf the .how. The audiencedoesn't Ilk.

Tamplco may be consideredone
of she early of the Texas exas lass who has become one ". either. If an entertainer embar--

t xf AMAfaa inn aiinna jtliiK alnn. a tiiVlnt 4nn vt fifth tinTae)
itevomuon, importance 10 ul . .m' " - . .:...;. ...-- ., .........
icxas inacpenaencenss oeen 100 '
Utile stressed; the enthusiasm he Sometimes

.
performers have a

aroused In New Orleans'contribut- - wiM desire to go to work on boorish
ed to the founding of the New Or-- hecklers with a baseball bat Many
leans Graya and substantial finan-- do keep a stock collection of cut-cl- al

assistance to the Lone Star ting deep freeze remarkshandy to
cause. chill noisy showoffs. The oldest

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

Lazy StarsBldmed'For
Movie Business Decline

Maggie prefers to rely
a pretty amue a inenaiy

rebuke that leaves no sting.
"You don't want to them

she said. "You Just want

with a PP1 them they
turblng holding

battles
jviexias

he Is completely out of hand.
Here are aeven types of deliber-

ate and unconscious night club
hecklers she haa catalogued:

The lost soul "He wanders
from chair to chair, table to table,
all through the performance."

The fellows with determined
looks, who keep walking in and
out ot the spotlight, holding their
handa to their foreheads like In-

dian scouts They are looking for
the men'a room."

The silverware droppers,
gilts, tinklers, and the swlzxle-stlc- k

against the glass rhythm
keepers Whetherthey aredrop--

, HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 14. (B-G-ene the money. But I say these start Pj"" l ;or tryte?lo.,?e',Um,e.:
Autw blamed "lair Itara" today would be better off making four " "?? " ?
a. partly the reason for a decline Jgj-- &&& The JSZZ
In movie business. bring down the cost of their pic-- Thank Heaven, there aren't

"This business was founded on turn, in tha thuMna rnuM malm Of these.

They
solo.

maay

the star aystem." said the cow-- more profit. And the start would
" would-b- e MBtonBerlea "j tJ

poke from Tlogs, Tex. "I thick a get before the public more, build-- Theymtka loud wisecracks prob--r

star should promote himself aa lng themselves into bigger attrtc-- bIy hoping a television producer
much as possible in every, avail-- tlons." la the audience will hear11 them
able medium. They should tour the Far from being lazy, Gene It and hire them. But I never heard
country regularly and help build perhaps the hardest working film of anybodygetting h Job thatway." "

themselves Into top attractions, personality. During this year, he Th ldy conversationalist
Personalities have always main-- will have filmed, six feature pic-- They try to talk above the"jRuic
talned this business,and big names rurea and 52 halt-ho- television because.they want to be the lite
can bring it back to Its peak. shows, made 70 show appearances of their party, But-- if they'd wait

"But too many'start are laying over the country, performed oa a uatU the show wat over, they'd
down on. the Job. Not only do they regular air show and made maay bare more to talk about whea
not try to sen thcmselves'ln other records. ,' they'll seedtome esaversaUea.
mediums, they even neglect the In. addition, he produces another The elderly klHeaUhROmeos

A lot are content V da TV series tod manages hit maay nJtwHy you can-.eie- t them with
two pictures a year forv a, net. ot financial interests. He allows Mm-- wWcTI'm.afraW.to do it by Hst-SeO- O

thoussnd. They cojapjalnithe self merely two week vacation" Jatt'tfcea. oa their 'bald heads
governmsnt will take the mooey If yearly. , there'e to much heart trouble
they make any more. '" "ITttarted work early tn life, around these days."

"Sure, the foverrmeatwr,tkeaaa'2llkott," ho admitted. --- i ReeogaUejraictype?

Around The, Rim-rTh- e "Herald Staff

BestMedlcipeFor FrankieAnd"

Ava Is To Utterly IgnoreThem
I dost know Ava Gardner, and I have

every reason to beUeve that she doesn't
know me. In fact,. I have the advantage
In that I know ot her, which la not vice
Vena.

How could I miss? Everytlme you pick
tip a magazine, there Is Mist Gardner's
likeness plastered In or on It The photo
magailaet,almost without exception used
her at the cover girl about a month or o
back. Tabs and tem-elle- dished up pic-

tures about her sod some cameup-- with
auehtripe at "The Truth About Ava Gard-
ner."

1 Justwhat the conspiracywas I have no
Idea unlesstome studio hsd a pretty good
investment in this young woman. This
would account for the movie magazines,

.which- - In the main are owned or subsidis-
edby the studios,going whole bog for this
mediocre actress who had never aet the
woods oa tire up to that time.

About the most notable achievement
was landing a role In "Show Boat." A
greatdeal of copy said that she had sur-
prised and enthused critics. PersonsUy,
I never found anybody that thought Miss
Gardner waa the hot stuff as a vocalist
or as an actress In this piece.

Of course, romance with Frankle Sina-
tra happenedwith such a degree ot coin

Gallup

Corruption IssueCountedAs
Most ImportantBy GOP Heads

By OEOROE GALLUP

Director; American Institute
of Public-Opini-

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov raft, dis-

honesty and corruption in the Truman'ad-ministrati- on

constitute thestrongest carA-pal- gn

argument the Republicanscould use
against the Democrats In 1S53, in the opin-

ion of the majority of Republican party
county chairmen participating In 'a spe-

cial surrey conducted by the Institute.
Government extravagance and waste

gets the second, largest number ot votes
as the best campaign argument. Next
comes high taxes, followed by charges
that the Democrats are the "war party."

The G.O.P. county chairmen also are
overwhelmingly convinced that President
Truman wDl nth again. The vote is more
than that he wll), and a number of
these Republican "grassroots" lesders
say that if they have Mr. Truman's "bun-
gling" to talk about, no further campaign
arguments will be needed. -

Ballots were' sent to a list of 1,774 Re-

publican county leaders furnished by the
National Republican Senatorial Commit-
tee. A totalof 1,727 ot these county lead-
ers have replied thus far an unusually
high proportion ot returns.

Each G.O.P. leader wat asked:
"What in your opinion, it the strongest

argument the Republicans could use tn
your county in 19S2 against the Demo-crats-

Here are the most frequently mention-
ed arguments: -

Number
of votet

Corruption, dishonesty,
graft 17)

Government watte and
extravagance, no at-

tempt to economize .........a.,.,720
Taxes too hlcjri 300

Democrsts are "war
party," Korean War
a mess ... ....... aev

Foreign policy btdly
handled,criticism of
foreign policy 371

Socialism, welfare state... ... in
Communism In the gov-

ernment... K
143

Administration personal
Itles (Truman, Ache--
son, Vaughan, Tru-
man's "cronies") 114

"Time for a change" 62
In most ases,the G.O.P. county chair-

men offered more than one argument. The
above table does" not Include miscellane-
ous arguments advanced,many xA which
were local in nature,

e
Talklng Point"

The list Is of unusual Interest for sever-
al reasons: First, U the'Indication that the

issue may well be

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

mm
Knights Had
Iron Inside

; During my boyhood X read a book call-
ed "Men of Iron." Thlt volume wu about
the middle Ages, and it told of knight! la
ahlnlng armor.

Thoseknights'were clothed la Iron when
they took part in Jousting matches or
fmght.ta battle. That face probably gave '
the idea for the title to the author, but
X beUere he also bad something else in
mind; the men of those daya were tup-pos-

to haye ttrtsg bodies,asd (la testcue, at least) Irom will.'!
In one way or another,,the word "koa'

bat, been applied, to men.for many eta.
twlaev to thlt day.we may aay that a

cidence that one wonders It It wat a co-

incidence after aU; or whether the pub-
licity gag was a diversionary tactic to
take the heat off thl lnternational'blUiiig
and Cooing.

The public wat fed a great deal (of pap
on that, too. While Nancy Sinatra, who
ttuck by the anemic ..arblerwhile hewat
a nobodyand on the way up, resigned her-
self to the fact that fortune had added not
flesh to her husband other than to his
head, Ava and Frankle consorted about
the continent with a chaperong, the pa-

pers emphasized.
The other day the Sinatra divorce came

through (and Nancy didn't do bad by It
either), and Frankle and Ava hied away
to Philadelphia and there had the Holly-
wood slip knot tied. '

Ot course, the reporters flocked out to
Interview the lore birds. Who should be
roosting on the nest but Frankle, the pro-
tector, who announced therewould be no
pictures. And when the brethren of the
press were Insistent, Frankle threatened
to punch them cold. Oh boy, I'll bet those
reporters are still trembling.

Whst they oughtto, and what I person-nall- y

shsll do henceforth, is to Ignore them
completely. 1

-J-OE PICKLE

Poll

come the Number One talking point of
the campaign.

The Democrats have already shown

themselvessensitive to this Issue. One of

the assignmentsgiven Frank McKlnney,
the new Democratic National Committee
Chairman, was 'to clean but an taint of
graft or dishonestyIn the party.

A secondpoint of Interest is that ot the
top eight" Issuesnamed,only two deal di-

rectly or indirectly with foreign policy,
while six deal with problem that are es-

sentially domestic
It is also Interesting to note that the

campaign arguments offered by the Re-
publicans all aeem to deal with the faults
of the Democratsrather than with virtues
of the Republican parry. One Nebraska
Republican county chairman wrote on his
ballot:

"We don't needan argument against ths
Democrats. We need one FOR ourselves."

Think Trumin Will Run
When the G.O.P. county leaders were

asked to give their opinion on whether
Mr. Truman will run, they voted as fol-

lows:
"Do you think Truman wUJ be the Dem-

ocratic candidate for President in 1952?"
Yes UI9
no ..................................1

nope not....... ... ... ... ... ... ...2
e.tiope so .. ... ... ... ....... ,t.......

No opinion... . .2t
Total replies 1,737

As reported earlier this week, the G.O.-- P.

county chairmen overwhelmingly pre-

fer Sen. Robert.A. Taft aa the 1952 Re-
publican presidential nominee.

HVgot 1,027 votes aa against 375 for
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower. Harold E.
Stataen received 64 votes. Gen. Douglas
MaeArthur 63, Gov. Earl Warren 64 and
others 100.

When asked whether they think Gener-
al Eisenhower will be one of the candi-
date! for the Republican nomination la
1952, JOT county chairmen raid "yet,
740 "no" while 80 were undecided.

-

Good Deed Fatal
PLASTER ROCK, B. C, OH In a rata

attempt to rescue a dog from the path ot
a freight train, William Brown, 59. wat
killed. Brown, a deaf mute and partially
crippled, was trying: to chase thedog oft
the tracka when he himself waa struck.

Jail Gum Stealer
WINNIPEG!1 Pleadingguilty to stest-ln- g

40 cents worth ot gum and matches,
a youth was sentenced to six
months In Jail. Officials aal' he had a
record dating back to when he wat 10
years old.

man has an "iron constitution" when he
has proved able to go through stress and
strain and keep his good health'

It U safe to say that the knight of the
Middle Ages knew nothing about the iron
they were carrying around inside their
bodies. If someonehad told a knight that
he had iron, real Iron, Inside as well at
outside, he probably would have supposed
that he was hearing, the talk ot an

person.
Now we know that peoplehave a bit of

Iron in them. We hardly can tay "the
more ot It the better," but a certain
amount Is neededfor good health.

People can get enough Iron from their
everyday food. Egg provide it In good
measure, and meats Including smoked
hamL roast beet and ateak have iron.
Among cereals, oatmeal it at the top m
supplying It.

We alto obtain Iron from whole wheat
bread,enriched whitebread, brown sugar
and cane molasses. Fruit have very
Utile of It, but there is a good deal to
such vegetablea at lima beans, turnip
greens, spinach, peat and green bean.
Potstoetand carrots give small amount.

r OENERAL INTEREST section of
your tcrapbook. ,

Tomorrow: Phosphorus.
True adventuresot aviators, explorers

and big garne hunters are told' la the
leaflet called TRUE ADVENTURE
STORIES. Thlt will, be'malledwithout
ehtrge-- to any reader who otks for It
and enclosesa stamped,
envelope. Address your letter to' Unci
Rtyjrt care of tMt newspaper.

' .
'"-.- '
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District DCCW Has.
Meeting Here Tuesday

WH1lm J. Aalmana nf tfarlrrarta- - --

iiouana, gave tne mam address of
the morning seulon at the semi-
annual tnaatlnirnf ihn ntrr Gnrins
dUtrlct DiocesanCouncil of Catho-
lic Women held at St. Thomas
uiurcn Tuesday.

Mr. Aalmana tnM nt 1ln anil
educational conditions in his coun
try.

Th It. Willi. m Mnnm B
Thomas pastor, gave the welcome
aaaress,ana Mrs. k. m. zimmer-l- y

Jr., district president of Mo--
faa . a In mMkvmk di.- - .....
W. M. Lenslng of Odessawas mod
erator.

A buffet lunrhann raa aarva.4
at noon. The serving table was
centered wim an arrangement of

BaptistClass
FetesMember
On Birthday

Shirley Sue Thomas was hon-
ored with a surprise party on her
15th birthday by members of the
Senior Sundav School ripnurtmant
of Westslde Baptist Church at the
nome of Mrs. W. E. Anderson.

During the social hour candy
was made to send in fnrmar mam.
bers of the department who arc
now in service and gifts were pre-
sented the honoree.

Refreshments went tmrA n
Mrs. Herbert Johnson,Mrs. Algle
bmltn, Mrs. Junior Moore, Red
Sanderson. Joe Rhodes. Tarn I

Chapman, James Weaver, Pete
banaerson, Jimmy Murphy, Don
Dunbar, Ronnie Sanders,. Marlon
Murphy, Gretchon Baker and Mona
Boroughs.. . .

Auxiliary Sewing '
On CostumesFor
Lions Minstrel

Mrs. Harold Steck and Mrs.
Arthur Franklin were hnstruaa
when the Lion's Auxiliary met
Tuesday anernoon In tne home of
Mrs. tetter Kornfeld to sewon cos-
tume fo rthe annual Lions min-
strel.

Dec. IS has beenset as the date
for the annual children's party
sponsoredJointly by the Auxiliary
and the Lion's Ouh.

Refreshments were served to 14
members. Theclub will meet on
Dec. 5 at the home of Mrs. Harold
Steck to continue work on the
costumes.

NorthWard P--T A
Hears Dean Bennett
SpeakOnDiscipline

Dean Bennett spoke on "Free--
corn xnrougn Discipline" when the
North Ward A met Tuesday
afternoon at the school.

Reports were heard from Mrs.
H. E. Bost, Mrs. C. C. Hendricks
and Mrs. John Annlptnn Xf n
Turner, principal. Issued an invita
tion 10 au parents to visit the
school during American Education
Week.

Pupils of the first grade pre--
emea tne program and won the

room count.
Thirty-seve-n members and five

visitors were present.

Color Transfers
You won't need to embroider

these gorgeous roses - just Iron
.eft the transfer the pink Tf the
rose and the green of the.leaves
are right In the transfer! There
art 4 big roseameasuring 5 lneb.es
m& .smaller bedding roseawhich
measure, 1 to use,on
plate mats,, scarves, luncheon,and
tercletha;on holiday hostess ap-
nea, guest' towel, pillow cases.
Grand for Xsaa presents!
i Send X cents for the Dye-Fa-st

MulttColor; ROSES (Pattern Nd.
438) eoaspletetransfer and lasader-te-g

teatnteUocw,-- YOUR, NAME,
ADEEMS.PATTERN NUMBER to
CAJKX. CUKTW, JNg Bering Her-;-HJ,MMfcea jSejian

York 1 H. Y,
PaHem ready-t-e' f orders

apeelal handling of
ordervvla first ks taaM include
an,extra 9 centsper pattern.

V. .1 - -

love apples, autumn leaves and
cat-tai- ls in a green pottery bowl
surrounded with ivy and fall ber
ries. Mrs. Leslie Green played a
musical interlude during the
luncheon.

At the afternoon session,Mrs. A.
V. Langford, secretary, introduced
the Rev. FIdells Albrecht of San
Angelo who spoke on "The Child,
Citizen of Two WorMs." Rev. Al
brecht prefaced his remarks by
saying that though a person is
good, he may not be a good par-
ent becauseof giving bis children
too much love, ton mnfr nrivllaffaa
and too little responsibility at
nome.

Mrs. BerlMcNallen and Mrs.
Martin Dehllngcr were in charge
of arrangements.

Attending from were
Rev. Fredric Doeren. Mrs. R. M.
ZImmerly Jr., and Mrs. Joe O.
fJlllainla MrTimn! Pw T V
Kennedy, Mrs. Ralph Gelsler, Mrs.
j. &. peaicey,Mrs. b. E. Johnson,
Mrs: JamesIf. Chappie,Mrs. Hugh
Munn. Mrs. O. C. Arnold. Mr
Martin Collins, Mrs. George
snoup, Mrs. w. B. Smith, Mrs. W.
L. Jones, Mrs. Ed Kent, Mrs. Ed-
win Ferrell Mrs. Jo Brodlgan and
Mrs. Ben Franklin, Midland.

Rev. JamesErickson, Mrs. M.
H. Connell and Mrs. T n. Tim
Stanton; Mrs. A. J. Kuss, Rev. Ed-
ward Chrlsmen and Mrs. W. H.
Wlmmer and Mrs. H. R. Hunds--
muclier, Hermlelgh; Rev. W. M
Lenslne. Mrs. E. J. He.lv Mr.
R. H. DeWees, Mrs. O. C. Jansen.
Mrs. E. E. Kubran, Mrs. T. J.
Lanagan, Mrs. R. H. Krlck. Ruby-le-e

Krick, Mrs: D. J. Karnes, Mrs.
C. J. George, Mrs. D. X- - Deegan
ana Mrs. u. M. HatQeld. Odessa;
Rev. B A. Erpen, Rotan and Rev.
F. J. Hullweg, Sweetwater.

Spoudazio
Entertains
At Coffee

.

The Thanksffivinff fhma . .
carried out when Spoudarlo Fora
held its annual coffee compliment
ing members of Junior Woman's
Forum. Modem Women's Forum
and the Newcomers Club at St
Mary's Episcopal parish house
Tuesdaymomlns.

Mrs. E. L. Ferebee, president of
the NewcomersClub; Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, vice president of Junior
Woman.'i Forum, and Mrs. James
C. Jones, preddent of the host
cniD, snared honors in the receiv-
ing line and at th nHn tahl
Mrs. C. G: Griffin was at the guest
register. tThe table was entrd with a
pumpkin cart, with hayrack faab--
ionea or tootnpicks and filled with
iruir, arawn by two turkeys. The
driver was a miniature man made
of fruits and vegetables.

Approximately 58 attended.

RebekahsInitiate .

TwoMy Candlelight
Lola and Glenn Smith were

Initiated in a candlelight service
when the John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge met Tiiesdav nlsht In Pari
pentersHall Minnie Andersonplay--
eMiunng me service.

Refreshments were served by
Lucille Brown, Beatrice Bonner
and Mary Cole to 39 members'and
one, visitor, JoBaker, of Kermlt

Party Of Hunters
To Leave Tuesday

Leaving tomorrow for their an-
nual deerhunt in the JamesRiv-
er areanearMason will be Dr. C.
W. Deats.WesVv nt 3r rum.
Martin, Boone Home, T. B. At- -
sms, uan Hammock, J. L. Baugh,
Pug Newton andXess Newton.

Mrs. C. W. Deata will anrt
week in San Antonio visiting
inemu ana relatives wnue ner hus-
band is away.

MethodistCircle
Plans Tea Thursday

The RebaThomas Circle ci First
Methodist WSC8 wtll WIaln ih
a tea Thursday at 7:30 pjn. in the
nome oi aits. Aisle Carieton, 101
Washington Blvd.

The nrOBTam wtTI K mialA.t
and each member la asked to
Drmr guests..

with Mrs. Carieton
wlB be Mrs. Charles Prultt, Mrs.
W. S. Goodlettand Mrs. Jackilobl- -
son.

Airport VMU West
Circle HasMeeting

Mrs. Wanda Osbora gave the
opening prayer wbea the West Cir
cle of the Airport WMU met Mon-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Faye McDaniela for a buataess
meeting and Bible study. ' '

Mrs. McDaniela had charge'of
the program. Mre. Warren' Stowe
gave'the closing prayer. , - ;
'Attending were su members nd

Mrs. Stowe, Mrs. Douglas Myers,
Mrs. a M. Bentler and Mrs.
Charles Morgan,.guests. ',

Nov. 2Q date5,efrV, .
For Nevyconrer; Coffee

Mrs. Ed. Ferrebee.ereefkeBftiaa
anBwaced that the Newsemers
Oab will held a ecteeNov. 26 at
10 a.m. at' (St. Mary'a EpiaeepH
parrkh-hous- e AU newcomers' to
Big Spring are.urged to attend.'

35ImcK (fofDotl,

ataiBnnml

Wl-rSr'Jll- il

Tall Rag Doll
A 35-in- tall rag doll complete

with clothes to dress it in will
delight any little girl on your Christ
mas gift list It's a sewing time--
saver, too!

No. 218 is cut In one size. Doll's
body, 1 3--4 yds. 35-l- Dress, 1 3--8

yds. 35-l- n. Panties, 3--4 yd. 35-l- n

Edging,3 2 yds.
Send 30 centsfor PATTERN with

Name, Address, Style Number and
She. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N. Y.
Patterns'ready to till orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattedn.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, smart,
fashion for every age and every
occasion, and also delightful sug-
gestions for maklng Christmas
gifts toys, doU clothes, aprons.
unaies, gut robes, accessoriesand
Other wearables.A wonderful book,
price Just 25 cents.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

TV SNACK
, Fruit Salad

Cookies
Fluffy Orange Mayonnaise1

Nut Bread and Cream'
CheeseSandwiches

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
FLUFFY ORANOE MAYONNAISE

Ingredients: 3--4 cud real mayon
naise, Yt cup orange Juice, 1 tea
spoon grated orange rind, 1H tea
spoonsconfectioners' sugar, 1 egg
white.

Method: Mix mavonnalse.arcane
Juice, orange rind., and sugar to--
geuer weu. Beat egg white until
stiff and fold Into mayonnaise.
Makes 8 to 10 servings.

David Layfield Is
Honored At Party
On Ninth Birthday

Mrs. J. R. Lavfleld. fY,l.mn
Courts, honored ber son, David,
with a nartv on hi. ninth hMMiv

L 'Out-of-tow-n guestswere Mr and
Mrs. j. m Wjicox, ike and Birth
wucox, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wil-
cox, all of Hermlelgh, and Vada
Sue Morris of Sonora.

Other guests attending were Sal--tt

Ann Hammond, David Abbe,
Dewey Abbe, Donnle, Abbe, Jane
Mayers, Perry Thompson, James
Bonham, Derye Abbe, Dennis
Abbe, Jettle Leo Henry, Nelson
LaVfleld. 'Alice rtannU
Abbe, Mrs. Leo Abbe and Mrs. J.u. Henry,

WesleyMethodist
WSCSEndsStudy

Un. G. T. Haum ttma In Miati-- f.

of thn rtrntrrttm trhntt 1t I . --

the Wesley Methodist WSCS met
osonoay afternoon at the church
for the,concluding study of "We
Americans North 'and South."

Mn. O. II. Rrldrn lfl fhai nnan--
Ing prayer. Others on the program
were jars, isimer Asuns. Mrs.
Fannie Barrett, Mrs: Raymond
Harnhv and Mn J. T Mn,.
Mrs. Chock Smith gave (he call
wtvforsnip.

Twenty members attended.

Revival To Close
WednesdayNight

Ituvlw-a- rvlM a M. Vfi
Christian Church will close Wed-
nesdaynight with i sermon,--Chris-

Uoyd Thompson.Immediately fol- -
iuvtiu us service; BTecepuon will
beheld la fellowship hall.honoring
new membersof the church.

CHurchWomen Plan
Luncheon.Thursday
.Ti T vaMtl)a -- -- - - at.

Tr " - r iTt M VHIVU
Will hav m'mvlrrA rfUh L.n.k.x.
ThursdayatthehaeofMrs. Shine
ruiutm, iju ocurryf ine presi-
dents of all auxiliaries and council
officers are urged to 'attend..

It Takes Hard Work
To Be An Opera Star

By MARK BARRON
NEW YORK, Nov. 15. Ml This

Is a reporter's accountJust to show
you the troubles that a singing star
has, and which singers like you
and myself may not understand.
We have no such artistic under-
standing as beautiful Lily Ponsbad
when shewas called upon recently
to sing her hlgb--F above hlgb-- In
"La Travlata" on the Pacific Coast

Lily wanted to sing Roslna in
"The Barber of Seville" and most
any other role, but she said she
neededat least two years of train-In- g

for "La Travlata."
So, Mile. Ponswent to Rome this

psst summer and sang there for
five hours dally with Maestro Vln-cen- te

Belezza and she said It was
very hot Weather, Mile. Pons, who
is very thin and svelte, lost weight,
and Maestro Belezza, who could
lose poundage,gainedweight,

A day before her ship arrived in
New York Mile. Pons sent a radio-
gram to her secretary asking her
to come to the pier with a corsage
of camellias. She thought, this be-
ing her "CamUle" season, that a
corsage of camellias would be ap-
propriate for her arrival. Unfortun-
ately, Miss Pons explained, camel-
lias are out of sesson during Au-
gust So. instead, the flnrlil n
down a lovely corsageof gardenias.

ShowerHonorsCouples
Wed In DoubleCeremony

FORSAN, Nov. 14. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Wash if Forsan
and Mr. and Mrs Charles Wash
of Waco were complimented with
a double wedding shower In the aschool music room Saturday eve-
ning, i

Greeting guestswere Mrs. O. O.
Green and Mrs. Joe B. Masters.
Mrs. Pearl Scudday and Mrs.
Harley' Grant presided at the
guest reslstersmade by "Mrs. Jerr.
el WhlA and Mrs. S. C. Cowley.

Mrs. T. R. Camp, Mrs. Cowley,

EastFourth
Circles Are
Entertained

The Lucy BeBe Circle was In
charge of the program when all
circles of the East Fourth Street
Baptist Church met recently for
a business meeting and Royal
Service program.

Mrs. Maple Avery gave the de-
votional. Mrs. B. F. Swilling was
in charge of the program. Discus--
slona were given by Mrs. J. IL
Hayes, Mrs. M. M. Calvin, Mrs.
S. E. Johnson, Mrs. Sunny Rose,
Mrs. M. F. Kirby, Mrs. ruman
Dennis.Mrs. Bob Hendry and Mrs:
Mary Napper. Mrs. B. W. Yates
gave the scripture reading and
Mrs. R. J. Barton prayed, o

Mrs. O. B. Warren presided at
the business.meelng when Mrs. L.
E. Taylor, chairman of the Willing
WorkersCircle, was crownedqueen
for a day.

Refreshments were served by
the Willing Workers Circle to 48
members.

JuniorFo'rum
Tea Friday

All members of H Newcomers
Clubs, Music Study Club, Spoudazio
Fora and MnHarn Wftman'a V.nim
have beenInvited to attend the an
nual Fine Aria Tea to be given
Friday at 3:30 p.m. at the First
Baptist Church.

Hostesses,are members of the
Junior Woman's Forum.

An hour's musical program by
members of the Music Study Club a
will begin at 3:30 and will
the tea.

Dye At HomeHints
An ltnn tindi 1U tm,n,Va Man V.

dved SUCeeufullv In fho wa.klnn
macnineaavises a nome economics
nureau. Tin nv u rti.mivaH in
quart jar or pitcher of very hot
water, ualna a woodari ii--

spoon to sur. The. solution is then
pvurcu imo an auiomauc warning
machine after enmiirtf o.tar t,aa
come Into completely cover the
iucic. job arucie anouia not be

wrung out after dyeing. Just
iiuecze out excess water gently

and hang article in the shade in- -
aoors oroui,--

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sullivan and
children had as their week end
guests his brother. Rex D. SullM
van, ana Mrs. Sullivan of Fox, ofOkla.

Younsstera niuallv onlnv Si.
nana Split Salad. To prepare It
arrange two banana halvea nn
lettuce leaf, put a mound of cream-
ed cottage cheeseon each banana
half, and top with a little' canned
crushed pineapple and a maraschi-
no cherry.

'.
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"They were beautiful," Miss Pons
wept, "but I am allergic to gar
denias and they make me weep."
So the gardenias were shunted
aside.

One thing that Impresses me
about Mile. Pons Is that she is a
hard worker. She isn't Just a
"guest star." And she doesn'texer
cise any privileges which that title
shouldgive her. For Instance,when
she arrived In New York on her
way to San Francisco,she wasn't
concernedwith any Broadway com
mitments. She was Interested, pri
marily, in how things were coming
for ber appearanceswith the Ssn
FranciscoOperaHouse, and for her
Immediate engagementsthereafter.

Mile.. Pons also told me that the
only reason she can perform today
la because ofthe invention of the
telephone, airmall and special de-
livery.

It seems that she had ordered
some costumesIn Paris and they
did aot follow her quickly enough
on her trans-Atlant- ic trip. She tele
phoned Paris, and somehow the
planes and costumes caught up
with her.

But that should be a good exam
ple of bow a major star has to suf-

fer to give top-flig- ht entertainment
Much of it Is in the prepi rat Ion.

Mrs, Bleese Cathcart and Mrs.
Glen Smith of Big Spring dlsplayeJ
the gifts.

The serving tsble was laid with
white linen cut-wo- cloth and

centered with an arrangement of
fall flowers and leavea flanked by
yellow candles in crystal holders.

MrsW. B. Dunn and Mrs. Den-

nis Hughes of Big Spring alternat-
ed at the silver coffee service.
Mrs. O'Barr Smith and Mrs. Jesse
Overton served cake. Mrs. D. L.
Knight, Mrs. O. A. Jones, Mrs. L.
W. Moore, Mrs. V. W. Hedgpeth
and Mrs. C. C. Suttles assisted
with the refreshments.

Others In the houseparty Includ-
ed Mrs. Henry Park, Mrs. J. D.
GUmore, Mrs. J. B. Hicks and
Mrs. Gene Smith.

Piano selections during the eve--J
ning were piayea Dy Mrs. E. N.
Baker of Snyder. Mrs. J. T. Holla-da- y

and Betty Oglesby,
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. C.

L. Gooch and family, Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Davis. Mr and Mrs. O. W.
Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Averett, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Swlger, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Cowley, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rob--
erscn, Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Por
ter and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Burl Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Grlsson, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E, Peacock, Mr and
Mrs. Bobby Baker of Snyder, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Smith of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Smith
and daughter of Odessa,Mr, and
Mrs. Joe Martin of Kermlt.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Young of Bis
Spring, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs.
uaud King of Snyder. Mrs. A. P.
Oglesby. Mrs. Hoyt Andrews-- and
son, Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld. TMrs.
Mamie Gandy, Mrs. T. P. Honey-cut- t,

Mrs. Kenneth Cowley, Harley
Grant and son, Peggy Knight, Sue
Jonesand Nan Holladay.

e
Mrs. Ray Crumley and children

were Sunday visitorsIn Levelland.
Charlie Adams has returned

from a business trip to Dallas.
O. L. Inglish returned to his

home in Stamford this week end.
He was accompanied by his son
and daughter-in-la- Mr, and Mrs.
J. D. Ingllsb, whom he had been
visiting.

Sam Porter of San Angelo was
businessvisitor in Forsan Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park and

Stevle visited relatives In San An-
gelo Monday.

Guests of Rev. and Mrs. R. L.
Bowrhan Monday were Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Steele and son of Mid-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bell of Lees
were visitors at the Methodist
Church Sunday nltfit ,

Mrs. Vera Harris returned Wed-
nesday from visiting with relatives
In Jal, N.M., and Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Good of
Midland were Sunday guestsin the
E. E. Everett home.

SummerTomatoes
Summer flald-grnw- n (nmifn.

contain about twice as much Vita-
min C u winter and fall green-
house tomatoes, sav "nutrltlnnl.l.

the U. a Department of Agri
culture. '
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Maidenette
Thtlma Lou Tucktr, "Mils Big
Sprlno of 1951." Is one of the six
Maldinittts who will appearwith
the McMurry College band In
concerts this week at Hobbs and
Las Vegas, N. M., and El Paso.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Tucker, 1401 Johnson,Miss Tuck-
er wss a majorette with the Big
Spring High School band for
four years. She Is a MeMurry
freshman, majoring In business
administration.

Henry F. Holmes
Are ParentsOf Son

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Holmes,
1407 Main, have announced h
birth of a son, Lance Henry, weigh
ing 6tt poimds, Nov. 11 at Malone--
Hoganhospital

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
D. Woods of Big, Spring and Mr.
and J D. Holmes of De Leon.

ChestEssentials
o

At a rernt maaflntf rtf tha. YMiaM.

maceutical Council of GreaterNew
York a list Of ausirestlonafni'nrnru.i'
stocking,of the medicine chest in- -
auaea:petroleum Jelly, asprin, cot-
ton, gauze pads, bandage, tincture
Of Iodine, witch hazeL arnmatlr
spirits of ammonia, sodium blear--
Donate, Doric .acid ointment, eye
and mouth wasbes.'efflclent anti-
septic, rubbing alcohol, hydrogen
peroxide, calamine lotion. armA
soap, dental floss, tooth paste, cotton-

-tipped swabs, and tongue

aaaw aaH

JLjaJ

Take of thesl fine every,
every-seaso- n lip-coa- ts

wssr them from Spring through the
coldest wlnterl For that extra warmth
you get a warm wool xlp-l- n body and
sleeve liner with knit Cuffs) Every
cost looks twice the They'll
tell fast at our fantastic low of only
$23,001

Payment
You dont have a nav ra.hl
Ask Any About
Our Convenient Monthly Pay.
ment Planl

o

Big Spring fTexgfl Herald,

CommunityThanksgiving
ServiceSetAt Coahoma
. COAHOMA, No. 11. (Spl)-- The

second annual community-wid- e

Thanksgiving service will be held
In the grade school auditorium
Tuesday, Nov. 20. at 7:30 p.m. The
Bev. Mark Itceves will be the
speaker. .

The Presbyterian Church Is be-
ginning a course for young people
entitled "From friendship to Mar-
riage."

The book Is being taught by the
pastor, the Itev. Itobert Hawkins,
each Sunday evening at the
church, beginning at 8:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Turlo otMona-han-s
spent the week end here vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. Virginia
Kldd.

Ray Echols, stationed at Fort
Sill. Okla., spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Echols.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Morrison
were In Fort Worth this week end
visiting her mother who Is Ul.

A group of friends met In the

OdessaClub
To Sponsor
DanceClinic

All membersof the Permian Ba-
sin square dance clubs have been
Invited to attend a clinic to ha ran.
ducted In OdessaThursday by Les
uoicner, n square dance
caller and Instructor, of California.

The clinic will be held in the
Bowie Junior High School gym-
nasium and Is sponsored by the
Jeans and Queens Square Dance
Club.

Gotcher has traveled extensive-
ly In the States and Canada and
calls for many dances in the mov-
ies. He is" well known for his, re-
cordings, recently completing aq
album of Juvenile recordings la
which squares are called In" ac-
companiment to a caUione and the
chug of a tram.

IndianansVisit Here
Mr,, and Mrs. CecU F. Cluck of

zionvlUe. Ind., are visiting his
brother, ChesterF. CJuck, and fami-
ly, SU Princeton.
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Plan. Pay A Little
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new home of the Grady Aeuffa la
Lamesa Sunday and surprisee
them with a limn ant rnfa .

ice for their new home.
Robert Bruce Llndsey of Keesltt

Air Tina. Tlllnvl Ml.. I. a.JI.--
a y furlough visiting his par.
ems, rar. ana Mrs. umct Llndsey.
and other relatives. Upon his re-
turn to camp he will report U
Brooka Field, San Antonio, to entei
a security school as a private Oral
class.

Marvin McCIutehtns of Sheppard
Field spent the week end here
visiting his parents and other rela-
tives.

C W. Camp of Abilene was guest
speaker at the Presbyterian
Church at the Sunday morning
service. He spoke of the work of
the Gideons.

Mrs. Loyd Branon
President

Of CoahomaClub
Mrs. Loyd Branon was elected

president to fill the vscancy crest-
ed by the resignation of Mrs. Jim
Hodnett, when the 1911 Study Club
of Coahoma held its annual
Thanksgiving dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Thomsson
Monday night

Names were drawn for the
Christmas party to be held In the
home of Mrs. M. M. Edwards Dec.
12.

Dinner was served to Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Branon, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Barber, Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Charles)
Read, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Sever-
ance, Mr. and Mrs. IL H. Tanner
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvln TiadoL

The next meeting wfll be Nor.
28 at the home of Mr. Branon.'
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Half Of England'sQuota
Of PelicansAre Nabbed

GALVESTON. Nov."l4. (fl-C-
ood

news for4 htrd-prene- d England:
Half 1U quota of pelicans Is ready
for shipment. No much longer will
Si. JamesPark be without the silly
looklng-ltfrds- .

A couple of the pelicans, who.
according to the jingle, can place
more In their beaksthan their stom-
achs,were caught Tuesday.

Shrimp boat operators dangled
Ash before the birds. The birds bit.
They were reeled in.

rraiui MeDane, county game.
wamcu mtrervuor, ana warden
R. Z. Flnchum, were tramping
the beaches looking for two more
promised England.

JamesC. Carter, news editor of
the GalvestonNews,has beencom-
missionedofficially to represent the
Game and Fish Commission In the
capture and transport of four peli-
cans to the park.

The park, Just outside Bucking-
ham Palace, for centuries has had
pelicans on Us lake. The last one,
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don.

SevereEarth(Juakt
EUREKA. Calif.. Nov. 14. WA

severe earthquake rocked the
River Valley 45 miles south of bare
at a. m., CST today.

It broke a window here and hurl
ed merchandise from the shelves
of stores In Fortune, miles
south of Eureka.

But at little Eel Elver town of
scotia, where the tremblor center-
ed, telephoneoperator reported,
a kiiuw oi no damage.
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7952 PackardLnfe On .Dspay
Modernism Irr'the tradltlonsi Pscksrd style Is the keynote of the Packard line for 1JS2, which It
now on display at the Rows Motor Company,1011 'Oregg street Shown above It the PackardPatrician400," which Includes new Interior design as well as msny engineering refinement.. A new feature' It
Packard Etiamatlc power brakes, which grestly cut "reaction Isg" from pedsl to wheel. Packard's
famed Ultrtmatlc drive hat been teflnsd to give smoother operation and greaterendurance.

Could Be Mac Is A Candidate-P-a
rticu larly After New Blast
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. W-L-

Gen. MacArthur'a newest blast at
the Truman administration Ucreas--
ed talk amongTlenuhllcani tnrlav n
his possibilities as a 1953 Presiden-
tial candidate.

Senator Drieker. a backer of hi
Ohio Senate colleaaue. Robert A.
Taft, said U the GOP convention
'was held tomorrow Dob Talt

NOTHING UNUSUAL

Duval Again Hits
A LopsidedVote

By The Auacitted Fraes
Duval Countv. nhlart nf apniHnv

after almost each election, did 11

again Tuesday. It turned la the
usual lopsided vote.

On the balloting for Ave proposed
constitutional amendments, here
was tha report.

2204, 220-- 220-- 2194 and 2204.
all favoring the amendments.

"We lust didn't tret enoush votva.
although we waged as good a fight
as we coma witn tne means at our
disposal."

That was the comment of Ren.
Doyle Willis of Tarrant County
when if appearedCertain that the
DTODOSal to rail tha rolllnw Inr
welfare payments was defeated.

Willis was the author of the
amendment.

San Antonln tiar! It flrat ruianl
of nine aldermen and the council
manager system will replace the
commissioner system.

Jack White, mayor since June 1,

DENTON, Nov. 14. W-- Wlth tes
tlons keyed to national defense,the
Texas Federation of WomensClubs
beard pleasTuesdayfor more nurs
es training and more preparation
for emergencies. Then it passed a
resolution supporting a campaign
to have 72,000 more,worn en in mili
tary uniform by July 1. f

The delegatesalso approvedres
olutions for greatercommunity co
operation.In curbing narcotics, for

In
EL PASO. Nor. 14. iThe open

ing; Of today'a sessionin the sanity
hearing of Richard W. McGee
found defense and prosecution
searching for more Jurors.

Twenty-tw- o qualified to try the
convicted slayer bad been selected
when. court adjourned Tuesday
night. From this group and more
to be added later, attorneys will
select theJury.

McGee baa been convicted of
tha shooting 01 Jt. L. AUston. Lub
bock grocery executive, in July,
1M8. This U his fifth attempt to
escape the chair.

Witnesses at the first ,lrltl testi-
fied tha men argued over McjGee't
attentions to Allstoa'a daughter.

McGeeshowedlittle concernwith
ctartroqm He occa
sionally glancedat his parents. Mr.
add Mrs. II. 11. Stull of Pamoa. A
one point ha appearedto be drous-ta-f.

"
-- .

Draff
Htad

WATtMV.-Nn- V H 'lCrvi
H Carter: 71. In rhirvi. r,t TUv..

died
aucsuiy. ,

CArter was Gen-iral- 'a

ttaff during the first war. Ha
was a director ox the Taxaa Barvrris.

Stt
CORSICANA .' Nor. 14. UWUrvi

kaa wHl be hM Thiarfday lar Mri,
Fred M. Allison Jr'wlleof a Cor
teM tUad-Tu-t

day. ' '" v"."'"" "" "

would be the nominee."Taft ti th
only announcedcandidate.

Backers of Gen. Elsenhower,ssld
they are settlnc up organizations to
obtain the Republican nomination
for him. Senator.Duff (R-P- a) and
former Senator Harry Darby ot
Kansas said details will be pub
lished shortly. Both contend Eisen-
hower Is a Republican and will be
available. The generalhas not com-
mitted himself.

1M9, and-fou- r commlsslonerawho
went Into office with him apparent-
ly were elected. Incomnlete tabula.
tlons showed.Also carried, Into of
fice were four others, selected by
White to run on his ticket

The aldermen nrobahlv will mf
Monday to elect a mayor, expect
ed to be White.

Voters In Travla Cntmlv )

the University of Texas Is located,
gave a wnopping approval to the
prODOSal to allow the arhnnl mnu
freedom In Investing Its permanent
fund.

arSSuT5SIta7t talked said

Women'sMeetHearsPlea
For More NursesTraining

Jurors Sought

McGee Case

proceedings.

Forniar Texas'
Board uccumbs

draftboardalu'WorkliWarl,

oh'thalAdJutant

jUjat Jhunday

olljerater.)SlH

SUSrivsniv-- a
In Galveston County, where tha

mecucaiorancn U located, tha vote
was 1.826 for and 11 r.tn.
Dallas County, Wbera Southwestern
iuctucai ocnooi, anotner branch of
we university, located, voted
6,680 for and 6401 against.

'Tttronger laws against cruelty to
animals and for state tubsldlutlon
of nurse! training.

Tha president, Mrs. J. Howard
Hodge, of Midland, stressed the
United States' part In word af-
fairs.

"We women are taking seriously
we iaci wai our country facing
the tV nf halnlns tha (n. ..tin
of the world to aava freedom, lib-
erty and civilization,'' MrtJIodge
said.

"The big event of our day Is not
atomic Science,or th tf ntana or
a cure for cancer, but la rather
we quickening of the human mind
and spirit among people of the
world."

Mrs. J. J. Perrv nt AnfMlm.l..
Mrs. Hodgo and Mr. J. W. Walker
of Plalnvlaw vera mmhihimM
for 'membership on. tha General
Federation of Wnmn'

rboard. The candidacyof Miss Ethel
iicr general treasurerwas

re-- af firmed.

Building Blows. Up In
Baton Rouge; No One
Is ReportedInjured

BATON BODGE. Tj . Vm. 11 in
A building blew here early

today and set a fire in a tightly,
packed commercial area of down
town Baton oug.

inerewera so reports of injuries.
Five angina coranaslea matin!in

the eeenawhich fnclnrf iim..
Store,gasoline stations, paint thopa
and drug stores.

Seek More'Women
Jn Armed Forces

NEW YOItlC Nov. It.
can feel sure "their girla win

oa sate ana welcome in the armed
aervlcca." aava A .'.. ra...I
Secretary Anna Rosenberg.

She spoke for the drive to get
72,000 tnirstmtnta by women Tha
goal is 112.000 womenin uniform kv
Julyl, 1J52. . .

Enlistment, Mrs. Rosenberg said
Tuesday, la not a "great sacrifice"
but-a- , --great'prirllage.'', i .

'. JL j j

JarbeouxRites Today
CORPUS CimTRTT Mn.7li.lSL

Servteaaware to ba held today for
noy nutum jareeaux, ST. fanner
Coraua. Chrlatl CeUea Vrilnu
president who died Moadsy.

In Sacramento, Gov. Earl War
ren is expected to answer yes"
today to the appeal of tome GOP
leaders In California that he make
a try for the country's top Job.

MacArthur has said he la "no a
candidate for the office of Presi-dent- "

and has "no political amhl.
tlons of any sort." He Is known to
have said essentially tha sam.
thing to RenubMcnni whn ti ..-- ..

ed.him privately Ho make himself
available.

Thesewho have talked to him raw
port the general Intends to take an
active speakingpart In next ytar'a
campaign. In something ot the role
of an elder statesman. In a o.tn
speech Tuesdsy night MacArthur
spose of "diplomatic blunderiahrnarl ant j.hh. . i.
alma at noma' much aa Taft baa
dona. '

A segmentof tha nrfliMian ...- -
ty continues to hll that u.
Arthur, 72 next January,offers tha
Republicans a glamorous future
and a dramatic speaker who might
well And a place on their ticket.

Essentially, thni nn.ir.iir.n.
who areuhlnking most about Msc--
Annur are counted In the Taft
camp. Tnere nave even bean mm
suggestions that Tiit and MacAr--
urar team up, but thosewho know
the senator and tha general well
are certain ntlthtc would ba inter-
ested in secondplace.

he has a "very strong" feeling the
general It not a candidate.

It 'ifWeh ha to Elsenhower,

u

is

up

era

la t.T---

WaitressSeeks

ShareOf Dad's

Large Estate
IIOtJSTON. Nov. 14. Cm A wait-ret-s'

attempt to share In the estate
of her multlmlillnnalni fairul- - an.
peared headed for court today.

rrooate Judge Clem McClelland
rejected Tuesday a plea to aet
aside the will of Craig T. Culllnan.
Attorneys for dsughter Barbara
filed notice of appeal.

The estste,after taxes, is valued
at $4,608,499.

The daughter, now a Baton
Rouge, La., waitress, said her fa-
ther did not have natamnarv
capacity" In his Judgementof her
In relation to drawing a will.

The oil millionaire had contend,
ed he had provided for his daugh-
ter by giving her a -- homeand

and referred to a trust fund
aet up for her.

This trust fund wat 500 sharesof
American Republics Corp. atock,
then valuta at S10 a share.

Tha, plump, blonde,
Barbara sat a few feetapartfro'm her twofbrothers, Craig

Jr. and JosephS. ILL it was tha
tint time ahahad im hr rtmih.r.
in IS years.

The brothers are the main

IB k
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TornadoDestroys
Third Of Town; No Deaths

CAMPBELL, imx, m., Noy. 14.
W A tornado destroyed nearlv
third of this SouthwesternIllinois
town, but not a person wat killed.

Seven persons In the 800 popula
tion were Injured, but only two
seriously.

The storm leaped from tha south-
west Tuesday and cut aon.
yartJ-wld- e tearacross tha center ot
tne town.

While tha wind fashioned dis
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WAKE UPYOUR
UVER BILE!

Without Calomd-A-nd You'll Jump Oof tf
Bed m the Morning Harm to Go
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Austin College A Cappello Choir--

ThollTorahouH pour out about tplata
of bU iulc Into your dlrostira tract
ovary day. If tUa bU U not flowing
frooly. your foodmay not dJaaat, It may
Juatdoeayta the Urrtilrrt. Thoa
(aa bloat up year atemaeh,Yea get

You fool soarendsunk.
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aster scene, it also played
strange tricks.

Tha town fire engine, bright aaf
unscratched, stood is its aessf
place on tha ground floor el Mm

tire house. Tha fire bouaa MaaJf

was gone, lifted away by tha Wtatt '
A threshing combine, new aa4

waiting for a buyer while reetteg
on a lot behind the general atara,
wat picked up and hurled igalaei
the tide ot a bouse80 yards away.

It take the mild, rtlo ferttrV
ittlaUnr phi. . . .k7ZrlJ7J

Ul nowise froaly to makorou iW" W
asdup.' QtpackaxtoUT.Xs7Mtfra
in making bile flow fraaly. Ask for
Carter's Utile iirer Wis, 1i at aay
orufatcre.
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JayCeeOf Month
Ry Rhodtt hit bn idtcttd
J'ayCt of th Month for August
In recognition of Mi work during
the bl-- r e g I o n a I convtntion.
Rhodtt was In charg of th con-
vtntion commltte and hit

work rtiulUd In th
Urgtt atUndanc. vr at a

m(lng. Rhodtt It
by Taxat Eltctrlc Sarvlc

Co.

BY MacARTHUR

Is

SEATTLE. Not. 14. (A General
MacArthur told the nation Tuesdayi
night the Truman administration Is
following a policy which can ruin
tie country.

"The general devoted only three
mbwtea of addressto
th' Seattle Centennial which he
waj'JavUedto open and to which
later croups had urged him to con-ft-

Ua remarks,lie referred
to the pioneer spirit and

atUtede Jahis blistering attack on
the federal government.

(,!! never mentionedMr. Truman
or-th- e Democratic party by name
--rbuthe'left tip doubt that he felt
tie ruinous processes" of which
be'spoke could be halted only by
change of administration.

J,rThe people have It In their
fea&b," he declared, "to restore
morality, wisdom and vision to the
direction of pur foreign and do-
mestic affairs."

f)ee of the men who bad asked
him to refrain from discussingpoli-
ties,assortedMacArthur Is a can-
didal, for' President. '

The .charge was by Rep. Hugh
Mitchell who asserted:

'X have long suspectedthat Mao-Arth-

fancied himself In the role
as the Republican nominee. I am
more .firmly of that opinion after
listening to Aim."
JMacArthur said the administra-

tion's "blunders" are leading to a
third world war, Its domestic poli

ASKS

By JOHN 8CALI
WASHINGTON. Noy. It Ifl

Prtee Minister fohammed Mos-
sadegh explains today why Iran
has spurnedurgent State Depart-me-at

.pleas for a compromise
the bitter Anglo-Irani-

oil dispute.
Despite a worsening financial

trial at home, Mossadeghseemed
certain to reaffirm his govern-
ment's determination to nationalize
and operate the billion dollar
Anglo-lranla- n Oil Company.

An announcement that Mossa-
degh will stay on until Sunday
raised a thin possibility that some
latVntlnute improvement In the ne-
gotiations might have developed.

The Iranian leader
waa disclosed to have appealedto
President Truman Sunday for
American financial aid to tide his
country over the impoverishment
causedby loss of oil revenues.

The Btate Department declared
that 19 separate talks with Mossa-
degh during his 21 days here had
failed to discover any "new basis"
for a solution to the wrangle with
Britain.

Aides said MossadeghIs far from
discouragedat the continuingstale-
mate.

The StateDepartment,which still
clamps a "top secret" label on de-
tails of Its mediation efforts thus
far, professedin Its announcement
that someprogress wss made dur-
ing the round of talks.

Deputy Prime Minister Hasseln

TEXAS BRANDS

2
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

W. E. Wilson 'must have had a
respect for the law whenne select-
ed his brand andemblazonedit on
h left side of the cow. His brand

was LAW and wasrecorded In Palo
Pinto Countyon September29. 1883.

-- When Mr. VT. E. Daniel selected
Bis 2JfAT brand for bis own, he
must havebeen placingIt on good
sUed catUs jof mature growth that
ha feared on accountof their obesi-
ty would, pot be able to walk the
lea;, tulles that were required to
W ralHstad market 2 FAT was

fi0ttm ta 1M1 la Palo 'Plato
?

Small Nations

Urge Big Ones

To Avoid War
PAIHS. Nor. 14. Wl Spokesmen

from the tmaller countries at the
United Nations General Assembly
urged the Great Powera today to
compotetheir difference! andavoid
a third world war.

The most fervent and mott di-

rect appeal waa made by Den-

mark'! ForelRn Minister Ole B)oern
Kraft. He askedRuttlan leadento
grasp the hand extended by the
West "

Speakersfrom Colombia, Urugu-
ay, and Paraguaypointed out that
small nations had to pay the price
of war, althoughonly the Dig Pow-

ers had the means to start one.
Kraft told the Assembly: "Per-

haps It is of no Importance what
a small country says and thinks,
but the small statesmore than any
other feel the anxiety and disquiet
of the present day."

TrumanPolicy
DeclaredRuinous

cies are drifting Into socialism and
spendingand taxing are imperiling
the whole structure of the republic.

"Expenditure upon expenditure,
extravagance upon extravagance,
have so burdened our people with
taxation and fed the forces of Infla-
tion, that our traditionally high
standardof life has becomelargely
fictitious and Illusory," he ssft.

The Democratic leadership, he
charged, Is engaging In bombastic
and provocative statements, which
Increaseworld tensions. It also, he
said, is "taking steps which inex
orably tend to lead toward's war."

Internal pressures, the audience
waa told, "have already caused us
to depart sharply from the course
so long held toward national
strength and moral greatness. Our
economic stature built under the
Incentives of free enterprise is im
periled by our drift through, th
back door of confiscatory taxation
toward statesocialism."

MacArthur turned on President
ruman'srecent"scurttjr order,

which ha termed "an information
blackout . . the like of ferhlch was
never before attempted even dur
ing war."

"Freedom of speech and furores--
turn are.no longer untrammeled,"
ne cnargea. "Slanted propaganda
and abusive language are used to
suppresscriticism of the public ad
ministration and discourage dis
semination of the truth."

MOSSADEGH AID '

IranianOil Talks
AppearHopeless

LAW
FAT

Fateml told a reporterMofsadesh
In effect had stiffened Iran's atti
tude, during the conversations.

Iran refuses to hire any of the
British technicians who'formerly
operated the Anglo-Irania- n oil In-

stallations, even if they are will-
ing to sign a contract with the
Iranian government, he said.

The State Department was urg
ing the British to concentrate on
getting the bestpossiblepurchasing
deal with Iran so Britain could
market Iranian oil it i profit.

Prime Minister Churchill's soY--
ernraent has rejected thesesugges
tions. TheBritish feel, it was said,
that Mossadeghmay be overthrown
In the financial crisis and a moder-
ate who will do buslnesa'wlth Brit-
ain will replace him.

Former APMan Dies
DALLAS, Nov. 14. rdon A.

Francis, 59, former Dallas Bureau
Traffic Chief for the Associated

aiea in Garland Tuesday.
Francis served the AP from ibm

to 1949.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mn Aim. .,

Gen. Del; Mrs. Effle Teeter, Bt. lj
uciores iirasnears. Midland; Ovel-l-a

Comado. Ackerlv: Will wh.vl
sll. City; Pat Smedley, 908 West
m; rs. acii rrazee,Crane; Roy

Townsend, 1701 Scurry; J. W.
Warren, City; Mrs. Oma Snyder.
MT East 12th; Mrs. Bessie Power,
aw noian; Hoy Phillips, 415 West-ov-er

Road; Lena Greer, 1400 Aus-
tin: Douclata C Kwm.n r-- .-
boma; Milton E. McMahan, Otis- -
coauc; mow tomax, 1308 Run-
nels: Wanda Durham, mn M.I- -

Dismissals John E. Conway,
ucaooma; Ann Fittman.
Ellis Homes; Mrs. Alma Eaton,
Gen. Del; Cora Jean Clemons,
City; Wlllism Everett, Stanton,

COWPER HOSPITAI M luir
Admissions Mrs, Bi IL Mans-

field. City: IL O. Melr on.
Dismissals Mrs. B. IL Msns--

uew, city; Mrs. J. D. Nixon, City;
Albino Orten. ait, niu i . J.- w- -. -- - a g.

tuice, uiy; rrta LangUy, City.

IT'S GAME TIME!
The merchantslisted on this pageare joining in thegameto
give you a lot of fun and a chanceto win cash prizes each
week. START TODAY matchingyour choicewith thesese--
lections of the Nation s experts. .

$25.00 In Weeky Prizes
$12.50 $7.5C $5.00

First friz Second Prix Third Prize
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BACKING THE STEERS

S ut first for 'all your magailfl or
newspaper needs.We featureell the 1st-e-st

football annuals.

COURTNEY
NEWS STAND ;

THRIFT-- T FORMATION

Finest quality, lowest prices, easiest terms
. . . that's your winning combination at
Nathan'. Buy on lay-awa-y for Christmasl

NATHAN'S JEWELERS
221 MAIN

YOU'LtGIVEACHEER .

At the fine lineup of quality foods and real
savings In store for you here. Shop today,
yeu too will be cheeringFur's.

FURR'SSUPER MARKET
4th at Gregg

IT'S A SCORE
4

Our prompt service will "score" with you
very time. Drop in to visit us often.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Phone 275

TRIPLE TREAT

That's Nawsom fine foods. Three con

venlent locations to save.

NEWSOM FINE FOODS

AGREATLINEUP

That's Colllnt-Walgree-n drug service. Visit
us for all your needs. Fountainservice.

COLLINS BROS.
WALGREEN DRUG

100 last Third 122 East Second

SCORE EVERYTIME

With unbeatable merchandise from
Penney's, an Institution.
Shop, compare, savsl

PENNEY'S

SIDNEY T. CLARK
Box 1183

No
Purchase
Necessary

This

Week's

Winners
First Prize

Second Prize
SIDNEY T. CLARK

Box 1183 .

Third Prize.
JOHNNY JOHANSEN

Box 391 )

THE
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Indicate Winner By Number Of sjiiiiiiiiiilkiE4 Points On This ''HHssssssaaata.H ENTRY BLANK Week Ending Nov. jm
H BS by pts Vernon by pts HSU by pts Loyola by pts H
H Lamesa by pts Plain by pts Tonn by pts Ole Miss by pts H
H Lubbock by pts Odessa by pts N. Caro by pts N. Dame by pts H
H Amarillo by pts Abilene by pts III by pts Ohio St. by pts H
H Pampa by pts Bfarger by pts Prince by pts Yale by pts H
H Ala by--. pts Ga Tech by pts Tulane by pts Vandy by pts H
H Ark by pts SMU by pts Ore St. by pts Stanford by pts H
H TCU by pts Texas by --pts LSU by pts Miss St. by pts H
H Rice by pts A&M by pts Army by pts Penn St by pts H
M Baylor by pts W. Forest by pts Duke by pts W&M by --pts H

IH T Tech by pts Tulsa by pts N Max. by pts McMurry by Ipts M
x
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PICKAWINNER
o

From City Newsstand's All American line
up of magazines, newspapers, books, to-

baccos, candy, soft drinks.

CITY NEWS STAND
216 Runnels Julian Fisher, Mgr.

WATCH SIGNALS

HhfM

When your car coughs, sputtersor stops,

bring it to us for expert repair.

JONES MOTOR CO
101 Gregg PKone 555

ASURE WINNER

. . . that's Western Auto with an all star
line up of household appliances, auto ac-

cessories,and hardware.Shop here todayl

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Crosland

17

W. D. Moran

LEAD FIELD

pressed

FASHION CLEANERS

peeeeeeeigVewper

J .r

YOU'RE SURETO SCORE.

When you make Leonard's your pharmacy
headquarters.Call on ys at any time. .

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

"Just West of Courthouse"

YOUR BET

For Music, Sporting Goods and Gifts.

ANDERSON MUSIC
Since lv27

GOODLUCK STEERS

McGregor Sports Wear
Oarman Shoes

Pendleton Western Wear

LEE HANSON
MEN'S STORE

In the Douglass Hotel Bldg.

HERE ARE THE RULES
1. .Anyone can enter, except employees of the Herald and their families.

Nothing to buy, no fees.

2. Prizes will be awarded each week to those naming the most winning
team by the nearestmargins, in points. Awards will be divided equally
In caseof ties. ,

3. Submit as many entriesas you like. Use official entry blank on this page .or a plain place of paperthe same size.
4. Deposit all entries In the contestboxes provided by the business firms

sponsoring this contest. DO NOT SEND ENTRIES TO THE HERALD.
5. Judgeswill be the sportseditor and sporta writers on this paper.Their

will be final. 4
eV All entriesmust'be In by noon Friday of each week. Winners'nameswill

be announced In the Herald during the following week.
7. Copies of The Herald may be examined free of chargeat the Herald

office. It is rtot necessaryto buy a copy of the Herald to enter.

THE

When you have your clothes cleaned and
by experts.

105 W. 4th

BEST

CO

decisions

IT'S FUN TO GUESS

But you don't have to guessas to, quality

when yeu trade at

HESTER'S SUPPLY CO.
The Family1 Start

ALL-AMERIC-

That's what you'll tag the outstanding
jewelry buys at Zale's. Come In this week
and look over our stock of Christmas
values.

Third at Main

.504

ZALE'S
Phone'40

AGREATLINEUP

Of fine foods, quality meats, farm-fres- h

produce at'Rogers' . . . free delivery,
courteous service, free parking.

ROGERS' FOOD STORE
Johnson Phone 2630

TAKE TIME OUT

to visit Toby's after the game. Curb serv
Ice Is yours at this friendly store. Complete
stock of foods.

TOBY.'S DRIVE-I- N GRO.
1801 Gregg

UNBEATABLE TEAM
w

That's our convenient Ideation, fresh mer-
chandise and chargeaccounts, a winning
combination' Irt any league. Try us.

AGEE FOOD STORE
120 11th Place H. J. Agee

HERE'STHE KICK-OF- F

Get lined up for a cemfortable'wlnter.See
our stock of heating equipment and Hams
for the home.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117119 Matn

HERE'YOURTICKET
to service'tailored to suit your individual
need. Talk if aver with us.

.TATE, BRISTOW' '
AND PARRS

Insurance,Leant, Real Fatal
'fiAMi.aidf...-'- r ' neUnae

IT'S FUN TO WIN! BE AN EXPERT-CA- SH PRIZES EVERY; WEEK!
t. r ."1

liygi VijT. H &&iffri" -'- - -- - t ;



LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

Down through the yean.Gen. Bob Neyland has beenaccusedof book
tag an 'easy' football schedule for his University of TennesseeVolun-
teers.

Perhaps his critics are Justified In scoring him for scheduling ihe
breathers. Personally, I think he's very shrewd In easing up occasion-all-y

with teams like Chattanoogaand TennesseeTech.
Clubslike Southern Methodist and Ohio SUte card ten tough games

annually and rarely go through with anything approachingan unsullied
record. Towsrd the end of the sesson,,thoseteams are usually so bat-tere-d,

they fall easy preyto clubs not nearly so tough.
Why put pressureon your athletes Saturday afterSaturdayT Neyland

plays and plans football like It Is still a game.
t .

THORPE WAS ONCE MENTIONED FOR STEER JOB
I see Where Jim Thorpe, the Immortsl grid star, recently under-

went surgery for cancer In a Phllsdelphls hospltsl. They say the
Thorpes are destitute, though he will not be out any fee on the hos-
pital bill.

There wss tslk at one time of bringing Thorpe tn as head coach
here. The Idea was to use his nameto DromoU football. Ha would
have been surrounded with fine
moii actual coacning.

WATCH THE LINE PLAY IN FOOTBALL
If you want to learn more about

r

tamerana zasieninem on ine laas up front, especially the guards.
In many formations and especially the single wing, the guards will Up

where the ball Is-- going. If they fade, chancesare the play will be a
If they chsrge. ifs likely the ball carrier will follow them. If

they out and go right or left, the ball carrier Is apt to move that
wgr u Duo vi ui giuruscommnes
for him.

Of course, the reserves and the

done
orpine

pass.
pull

maseanyining posstoie,cut tne forward plays as Important a part as be
ever did In the game, whether be is an end or the center.

On defense which Is more Interesting to follow, anyway watch
the linebackers. A good linebackerwUl sensea play like-- a bird dog. and
usually be at the right spot to make the tackle or up the Interfer-
ence. If he falls, then the lineordinarily looks like it's caving in.

The attacking team usually will concentrateon the linebackers, figur-
ing they can parade uncheckedIt they can fake or get the linebacker
out of the play.

The T. often goea the and he hasto be a real
blocker, one who sometimes executes his block immediately after
snapping the balL If be goes for the
can is going mat way.

The defensive end will ordinarily
charge straight at the ball take two
to tne oau or neii noat with tbe play. If 4be attackerscan turn him
In. then watch the ball carrier go for long yardage.

On kicks, watch the line play, the blocking backs and thereceiver
not the ball. AH will be In furious and critical action.

If you're trying to learn football,
to catch it all in one glance. Pick a
it or him for few-play- If you
nnlntMf. Nnt vn 4h maMim V

SouthwestReadyTo Follow Trend

On Abolition Of Spring Drills
By WILL ORIMSLEY

NEW YORK. Nov. 1. (R-M-sny

of the nation's major collegeswere
ready today to follow Yale's exam-
ple of dropping spring football, but
they were playing .It cagey. They
Wanted assurancesit be done on a
national scale.

'An attitude of watchful waiting
generally followed the report, that
university presidents,alarmed over
the future of the sport, were con-
templating' reforms likely to affect
spring practice, bowl games and
the system.

Yale, helped give birth to
American .football, said Tuesday
the Ell would drop spring practice,
beginning In 1952.

Smaller colleges such as Wil-
liams, Weslyan and Amherst bad
taken' such action. Yale was the
first of the big ones.

Others had talked about It, such
as the Southern Con-
ference and tbe er Pa-
cific CoastThey recommendedthe
move tq thelr'conference directors
and to tbe NCAA.

The Southern, by an overwhelm-
ing vote of Its presidents, also rec-
ommendedbanning all bowl games.
The Pacific-- Coast suggested

of post-seas- football

( FLEXIBLE

LEE HANSON
. MEN'S STORE

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Sptclalltlnf In

Mexican ' Foods
Steaks

SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

r
UNHAPPY HYMN

j or Vfllf he be singing another
tune If, he cant meet his lis--

i blllty and protect his riant to,
driver Will YOU. lose .yew

, Driver's License or wilt your
Insurance protect yout Dent
dslay--sk u today. .

VUMiWAim

tt'-- t

-- Kik4 ...

assistants,who would have

stack

center after linebacker,

which

football, take your eyesotf the ban

wjin ue oacu to leaa intenerencea
fakes used In modern-ds-y football

linebacker, then chancesare the

do one of three things: He will
stepsacrossthe line and then turn

do one thing at a time. Don't try
maneuveror a Oliver and iUv with

aeeeverything, don't be dlsap--
It all lM

fand the n system.
The situation In. other conferenc-

es:
Southeastern Members favor

spring practice and continuance of
bowls.

Eastern Its some 90 members,
pot committed to any courseof a
Uon. Most Ivy schools plsnned
continue spring practice.

Southwest Question of eliminat
ing spring training and bowl games
listed for discussionDec. Most
members ready to follow any na
tional trend but they are known to
favor bowl games.

Big Seven Same as In the South-
west.

Big Ten Committed to a three--
year contract With Boss Bowl
Questionof spring drills to come up
at December meeting. Kenneth
(Tug) WOson says he doesn't know
members attitude.

Football has not been drawn into
anything similar to. the basketball
scandalsbut the sport has become
so highly .commercialized that
more than 30 colleges have been
forced In the last.year to drop 1L
A recenteffort to regulate athletics
through a sanity code restricting
unanciat aia ctea.

Tulsa Is Best

Rushing Team
NEW YORK. Nov. If. (fl-T-

Hurricanes have stormed to the top
of the nation's malor football l,imi
In total offensewith an average ot
485.9 yards per game.

The Oklabomans,who netted 703
yards against Kansas State Satur-
day, dislodged.Holy Cross as the
yaruage leader. .The Crusaders
fen to third behind Arizona State
(Terape),' runner-u-p with 445.1
yards.

Tulsa's potent ground-gainin- g at--
wc auo moved them to the top
of the ladderIn rushing;. The Hur-
ricanes have crunched along tbe
ground to the tune of 35.3 yards
per game, according to the NCAA
statistical bureau.

Arizona State bolted into second
In .running figures with an average
of mi, followed by the College of
Pacific, last week's pacesetter.
wlth.StS..

Loyola of Los Angeles, which
takes to the air lanes almost ex-
clusively, headsthe passingparade
for the seventh straightweek. Loy-ol-a

has compiled a. gaudy average
of 213 yards a game. Oklahoma
AIM maintains its runner up spot
with a lfi&S-yar- d average.

Princeton's Dick Kazmaiert-a-p
pears 10 sweeppast Johnny
Bright of Drake and capture .the
total offene title, Karmaler ta only
S3 yards behind Bright who has
finished his season. Bright totaled
1,553 yards in nine games, while
Katmsier with two game left has
accounted for 1,470 In seven.

During Joe DIMagglo's record
bitting streak of 1941 he hit

a .runt, four triples, is dou-
bles and58 singles. '

LltTLESPORt

jPJHgflyMpPPJPH

BOBBY OOAD
. . ,

ThreeSooners

To Help Texans
LUBBOCK. Tex., Nov. 14 Three

men who as OklahomaSoonersfre-
quently led successful forsys Into
Texas will help a band of Texans
Invade OklahomaSaturday.

They're Jack Mitchell, Bobby
Goad, and Wade Walker, now as
sistant coachesat Texas Tech,
whose Red Raiders meet the Uni-
versity of Tulsa Golden Hurricane
ln'Tulsa Saturday afternoon.

In the four aeasonsin which one
or more of tbe trio played for
OU, the Soonersdefeated the Tex-
as Aggies four times and the Texas
Longhorns twice. This covered tbe
1946-4-9 seasons.

Mitchell was quarterback; Goad,
end; and Walker, tackle.

They are now coaching for a
man aho known In Oklahoma
sports circles DeWltt Weaver, line
coach at Tulsa University for the
lilt two seasons.In fact. Mitchell
wss backfleld coachat Tulsa last
year after coaching at Blackwell,
Okla., High School one s'eason.

Goad coached Chlckasba, Okla.,
nigh School last season,and Walk-

er was freshman, line coach for
North Carolina Stale. .

SonneOklahomans winremember
with sorrow another member of
Tech's coachingstaff. He is Walter
(Babe) Wood.-- who, as tailback,
sparkedTennesseeto a 17-- 0 Orange
Bowl victory over 'Oklahoma In
1939.

Wyatt Posey is the only Tech as-
sistant who. did not coach In Okla-
homa or play for or against an
Oklahoma team. He played for
Georgia University and coachedat
South Georgia- Junior College and
Yale before reporting to Tech.

Cowboys Oppose

No. One Passer
ABILENE; Nov. 14. Don Hosier--

man vs. Dunny Goode.
In other words, the nation's Nn.

1 jnah In forward passing vs. the
nation's No.. 2 man In rushing.
. That Is the setup for the Hardin-Simmo-

and Loyola football game
which is scheduledSaturday night
In the Rose. Bowl.

Klosterman of Loyola Is leading
the nation's pack In forward pass
ing with a tremendous 1,432 yards.
to his credit .by aerial attempts.
Goodeof is possessorof 1,045
yards gained by rushing. The bat-
tle may determine In a large meas-
ure the final successot these two
players In their bid for the sea-
son's national records.

Two chartered planesof Cow-
boys are scheduled to leave Abi-
lene early Thursday morning.
CoachWarren B. Woodson announc-
ed that his lads were planning to
work out twice in California on
Thursday and Friday.

Indications are that both teams
again have offensive power that
may duplicate the close scores,
39-3-5 and that the two teams
have recorded In their last two
meetings. Last week Kansas stop-
ped Loyola 34 to 26. but Kloiter- -
min managedto put on a .spectac
ular passing show, completing 19
tn 28 efforts for 180 yards. Includ-
ing. a pair to halfback Bobby Bur--

rton for touchdowns.Just before the
anal gun, Klostcrman hit for neven
straight passeswhich carried the
Lions 72 yards to a touchdown,

While the Lions were making
yards against Kansas, even thouih
losing, the Cowboys ran wild to
pile up 57 yards against Texas
Western, Including137 through the
air on passesthrown by Bob Hart.

The Cowboys bad their hard
workouts of the week Tuesdsy and
Wednesday night on the Parra-mor-e

stadium fleM. Woodson re
ported that ho expects his squad
to Do in good physical condition,
ar there were no major Injuries
In the Texas Western game.

Duck HasScored.

185 Grid Points
HUGHES SPRINGS, Tex.,

Nov. 14. ho's th,e leading
scorerIn Texas schoolboyfoot-
ball this teasonT

Leo (Bronco) Duck of Hughes
Springs has 185 points in nine
games.

Anybody donebetter!

Two Divisions
For StateGrid
Y?lcta Gains

3-- A Crown
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Aiiociittd Pnn bum
Two divisions clear thedecks tor

state playoffs and tbeother two go

through the district semi-fin-

round this week end In Texas
schoolboyfootball.

More than 30 districts In Cissies
AA and A will decide champions.
Thirty-thre- e already have done so.

Only cne tltllst Is known In Class
es AAAA and AAA but all except
five of the 16 districts are expected
to crown kings by the week end.
Tb.-s- two divisions have still an
other week to go.

Ysleta has nailed down District
2 In ClassAAAA and awaits 1U foe
from District 1 where Lubbock's
Westerners,leading with an unde-
feated record, meet Its last ob-

stacle.
It'a Lubbock at OdessaFriday

and thatwill tell the story of wheth-
er Lubbock, rated No. 1 In the atate
mover into the championship tight
or Into a three-wa-y tie In District
1.

Fully as Important is the gsme
matching Port Arthur with Bay-tow- n

in District 8 of Class AAAA.
Here are two championship favor-
ites.

The other top gsme Is in District
5 of Class AAA where undefeated,
untied Palestine, marches against
mighty Temple. Temple, loser only
to Bsytown,.has long been ranked
No. 1 In Class AAA. '

In ClassAA the headliner match-
es LaMarque and La Porte for the
District 27 champlonshlo. It b'rlncff
undefeated,untied teams together.

in uassa there are two such
contests Iraan and Wink clashing
for the District 5 title and Eden
and Eldorado battling for District
8.

AH along the line the unbeaten
teams face foes who could knock
them from their moorings. Brown-fiel- d,

one of the title favorites In
Class AA, runs Into a tough one In
Llttlefleld.

Nineteen district champions are
known in ClassAA and 14 In Class
A. All the others must be certi-
fied by Saturday and the last one
is bound to be In District 12 ot
Class A where Whitney and Itasca
Play.

Vols FaceBig

Test Saturday.
Bf DICKDUNKEL

Now It's Tennessee'sturn.
The KnoxvlUe Volunteers. win- -

ners of seven straight games with-
out too much trouble, will have to
put their No. 1 college football ra
ting on the line In their next three
contests, beginning with a visit to
Mississippi on Saturday. After that'
comer Kentucky and VanderbllL

Other members of Jhe Top Ten,
watching what befalls Tennessee,
win be kept busy themselves by
opposition ranging, from mild to
somewhat disturbing.

Tennessee'sPower Index of 113.5
shows that Its record, to date, has
been about 18 points stronger per
gsme than that of Ole Miss, whose
figure is 97.3. But the Rebs have
been abje to reach such heights as
a 7 vdo over Kentucky and a
39-1-4 mauling of Auburn.

No. 2 Michigan State will stack
its 107.4 rating against Indiana's
8&3, at Bloomlngton. By subtrsc--

KUon, that's about 21 points per
game by which the Sparans have
shown themselves to be superior
to the Hooslers against compar-
able opposition played so far. But,
mind you, that's merely, a past
performance summary and not a
forecast of what the difference will
be come Saturday.

Other national leaders, their Sat-
urday opponents,ana; their past
are:
No; 3 Maryland over N. C. State
by about 48.
No. 4 Kentucky over GeorgeWash-
ington by about 31.
No. .5 Illinois over Ohio State by
about 17.
No, 6 Stanford over Oregon State
.by about 6.
No. 7 Baylor over Wake Forest by
about 20.
No. 8 Princeton over.Yale by about
22.
No. 9 Texas Christian over Texas
by about 5.
No. JO U. C. L. A. over Washington
by about 14. .

Remember fans, thattheseare
the "batting averages" of college
football, and that they have not
been adjusted for the forecasting
of points by such factors as home
team advantage, et cetera..Hence,
they ere not meant to neip gam-
blers. And, anyhow, don'L bet, be-
cause It hurts the game.

Baugh No.

2 Passer
In NFL

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 14. mmy

Baugh, the old TCU pro,
became the No. 2 passer In the
National Football Leaguetoday, of-

ficial atatlstlcs disclosed,but Norm
van Brocklln Los Angeles' second
string quarterback continues to
pace the loop.

Baugh, playing his 15th seaaon
for Washington, became the lead
ing contender for the crown he's
won six times. A week ago Baugh
waa far down in the atandings be
cause of Insufficient passing at
tempts. Now he's No. 2 with 34 sue
cessful aerials In 78 tries tor a total
gain ot 641 yards.

Van Brocklln. understudy for
flashy Bob Waterfleld, has connect
ed 63 times In 127 attempta for
1,192 yards. He's averaged 9.S9
yards per heave tops In the league

witn Uaugh secondwith 8.22.
Eddie Price of the New York

Glsnts lost a'lltle ground as the
WFL'a No. 1 ball carrier. Price has
giinea in yirai on 13 attempts,
an average of 3.5 per carry, but
Los Angeles' Dan Towler picked
up four more yards Sundavto malm
his figures 447 yards on 58 tries for
a 7.7 yard average.- -

Bocitti Added

To SouthTeam
MONTGOMERY. Ala- - Nov. 14.
W Another passing star was

addedTuesdayto the Southern ros
ter for the annual Blue-Gra- y foot- -
dsii game uec. 29.

uiue-ura-y headquarters' an
nouncedtbe signing of GU Boeettl,
sm T" quaneroacK irom Wash-
ington and Lee who has complet-
ed thirty-eig- aerials good for 687
yards and'seven touchdowns this
seaaon.

Boeettl will Join Kentucky's sen-
sational Vljo (Babe) ParllU In the
backfleld for tbe Intersections! all-st- ar

clash provided the Wildcats
don't play In a bowl game. Parllll's
acceptance was announced Satur
day. -

Besides his passing record, the
Washington and Lee star has--picked

up 188 yards rushing and scor-
ed five touchdowns himself,

Gam Set Thursday
HOBBS. Nov. 14. --The District

5--B Hobbs-Loraln- e football game
originally scheduled for Friday
night, will be played Thursday
night at 7:30 at Hobbs.

Big Spring's porous defensefaces
a new challengeFriday night when
the Longhorns host the Vernon
Lions at Steer Stadium.

The resident eleven, racked by
pain and Illness its last time out
and worried by the bitter cold tbe
tuna before that, has yielded an
even 80 points on those two week
ends.

The Vernon club moving into
town hasn't a great offense, ap
parently works on the theory that.
If a club has a fine defensethe at
tack will- - take care of itself.

The Lions do have 'great fire-
power, though.' Jimmy Layne, the
Vernon trigger man, Is as good a
passer as the Steers have met all
year.

Tbe has help In the
secondsry form of Duane Blair,
Ramon Towry and Dale Dilling
ham.

Vernon's line held the vaunted
Midland attack to 14 points and al
most got away wit ha victory. Ear-
lier In the season,the Lions upset
Wichita Falls, 6-- and the Vernon
forwards were credited with mak-
ing the win possible.

CsrI Coleman, the local coach.
hopes to have all his bands in
shspe for the Vernon outing. BoB--
by Hayworth, Junior quarterback,
and halfback Speck Franklin are
nue to returnw action, aiong with
Guard Bill Dorsey, All missed last
week's game with Midland.

The contest winds up the' Bla
Springers' home schedule for 1981:
They close out on the road next
week agslnst Sweetwater,

By Rosison'. ,

Clear Decks
Playoffs

Coach Proposes
Player Grading
Coach Says Game
.Getting Too Rough
EL PASO. Nov. 14. W-R-

cards grading football teams on
conduct are being recommended
for the Border Conference.

Coach Mike Brumbelow of the
Texas WesternMiners made the
suggestion to sports editors Chuck
Whltlock of the El Paso Times and
Collier Parrts ot the Abilene Re
porter News,

They were discussing roughness
In a number of blg-tlm- e games
Brumbelow ssld the Border Con.
ference is no worse and no better

Temple Retains

Lead In Poll
DALLAS, Nov. 14. UI Temple

for the seventh week remained to-

day atop"the Dallas News poll of
Class AAA football teams.

Brownsville returned to take
eighth place following Its 2-- vie
tory over Edlnburg.

Vernon, eighth last week, faded
out after a ,6--6 Ue with Plautvtew.

. rne top lu:
1. Tempi
2. Breckenridge
3. Palestine '

4. Grand Prairie
5. Midland- -

8. Longview
7. Gladewater
8. Brownsville
9. Stepbenville
10. Conroe

Tyler And Kilgore
To Attract 15,000.

TYLER, Nov. 14. ,U)--A sell-o- ut

crowd of 15,000 is due Thursday
night when Tyler and Kilgore clash
in ,ue battle of the only undefeated,
untied college football teams in
Texas. . ,

They will decide the Big Six Jun
lor College Conference champion
ship. The winner appears,certain
to receive a bid from the Little
Rose Bowl in California,

Mayor Claude Holley hat wag-
ered the rose fields of this city
against the oil wells of Kilgore oa
the result;The wager was snapped
up qulcklyjy Mayor E. C. Elder
oi juigore.

Terrapin Stat

Wins AP Honor.
NEW YORK. Nov, 14. (D-- Ed

Modzelewskl,Msryland fullback, Is
this week's back ot the week In Tbe
Associated Presspoll.

Known as the."Mighty Mo," the
fullback 'earned thenod

for his feats against Navy. Mary-
landgamed only 138 yards by rush-
ing and Modzelewskl gained 127 of
therm Two of his plunges were
touchdowns.Maryland won 40-2-

Another fullback. Bob Matbiat,
whose d touchdown run
sparked Stanford to its upset win
over.Southern California, was high
on the list. So was Dick Panln't88--
yard TD run on Michigan State's
first play from scrimmage, a' play
that sparked a 35--0 conqusst of
Njrtre Dame,

Jerry Coody, Baylor halfback,
ran back4 punt to act up the tying
touchdown against Texas, then
scored the winning touchdown as
Bsylor beat Texas.

Others praised. Included Bill
Burkbalter, Rice,

D.f.nds His Titlt
HOUSTON. Nov. 14. UI Pete

Gill, 153, of Austin, defended bis
Texas middleweight boxing title
Tuesdaynight with decision;over
Memo Moreno, us, of New Or-
leans. Moreno waa knocked down
in the eighth. , f

yj

"w, ,

TEAMS CLASH FRIDAY

Big Spring (Tdxas)Herald,

than other leagues In sportsman
ship.

He went on to outline his Idea
tor a board of review and a grad-
ing system for football tesms.The
league Includes Hardln-Slmmon- s,

West Texss State, Texas Western,
and Texas Tech.

The board t review would be
msde up ot the top three or five
football officials. They might be
determined by the conference
coaches.

Following each game they would
review pictures ot the play, watch
ing for rule violations.

Violations would be assigned
point values according to physical
danger, like: slugging 25 points,
roughing the kicker 25, clipping 20,
holding 15, and on down tooffside 5.

Totaling the penalty points, the
board would then grade each team
on aportsmanshlp.

Whltlock said the system would
have this result:

The schools that top the list
would be under pressure to better
their .rating. Tbe college president
would inform the coach that the
grade was bringing too much bad
publicity, and Bad to be changed.

The onlyposltive way to do that
u to teach hl nlaven not tn mm.
mlt the foulssThut, football, through--

pressure, could be returnedto the
type of competitive sportsmanship
i; u supposedto.be."

CellerAdvocates
ClauseRevision,

NEW YORK, Nov.' 14. UL-- U Rep.
Celler (D-N- chairman of the
House subcommittee investigating
baseball has hit way, bsseball's re
serve clause win be thoroughly rej- -

Viscq.
Cellar branded the reserve clause

"obnoxious" Tuesday night.
The congressmansaid theclausal

"is tO' imbedded in the fabric of
baseball It would be necessary to
keep It. but It must be amended
There ' art Certain, abuses which
must be obliterated."

The"reserve,clause, chaileaged
at possible violation of anti-tru-st

to'aclub for
me umest ne.u toiaoMraaeev--

- Celer cited Ned Gsrvsr;
winner of the list' place'St Louis
Browns as a victim of the reserve
clause. Celler claimed Garytr'drew
118.009 last vaar--1 V' V ' ' I.'.

"He's ah aee." Celler laid.
"II I were an owner'.aadI hadan

opportunity ot getting Garvar I'd
give him .890 to 8109 thousand'a
year." '

CAMERON TOPS
IN RUNNING .

r n Auotuus rm
JSchrtlner of KerrvOle dominates

the Pioneer League's Individual
performsnees.

Schrelner leads In total offense
with 2,532yard In eight gamesand
in pawing with i,iu yards. --

. Arlington leads In running with
1,755 yards In elghf games.

Durwood Watklns, Schrelner half-
back, leads In' ktckoif returns, 11

form.
Dougal Cameron of San Angelo

net run vo umes tor w yaras, an
average of 6.9 yards.- -

Bobby Bomer of Schrelner leads
in passing with 6 completions out
of 130 attempta for 1.099 yards,an
average o! 17 yards.Second best Is
Tommy Hudspeth of Tarleton, who
has completed 55 out ot 146 at
tempts for 92 yards.

The leading pass receiver, James
Bracewell, Schrelner, has caught
26 for 507 yards.

The leadingscorer. Jack Bridget
ot San Angelo, bat six touchdowns
tor do points. ,

SteersSeekTo StayFlood
Of TDs In VernonContest

I VELaB
ssssssssssV

- On

Wed', Nov, .14, 1051

Rugged Midland

BeesTo Oppose

Shorthorn Club
The Big Spring high school B

football team, victorious la Ave 'of
nine games this season, wind up
their 1951 businessSaturday night
In a game with tbe rugged Mid-
land Bullpups. Klekoft tlmels down
tor 7 p.m.

Midland, which boasts an xceV
lent running threat in Rusty Rut
UVge, has a 4--2 record In games
p)ayed to date.

The Bullpups have beaten Sny-
der. 464; KermlL 51-- the Grand--
uus varsity, 13--0; and Laasesa,
14-- while losing to Lamesa, 14-1-2;

and the Big Lake varsity, 28--

Rutledge has scored 84 ratals
In Midland's six games, Includ-
ing several touchdowns oa long
runs.

Big Spring's victories have come
at the expenseof the Stanton,var-
sity (64),' Lamesa (13-12-1, Snyder
(19-7- ). Snyder again (3M and Ban

LAngelo (13-6- ). The Doglei have
lost to Ssn Angelo (24-0- ), Sweet-
water (13-8- ), Odessa (24-1- and
Lamesa (124).

Big Spring hat a good line plus
capable backs in Jarats Hellls.
Rex Bishop. Freddy Blalack and
others.

Buffs To Play
ThursdayNight

FORSAN, Nov? 14. --The For--
ssnBuffaloes WUl'play thtawtetCa
game with Chrlstoval oa Tawtday
rather than Friday night, Coeea

hat announeeaw 's
Gsme time V 706 p.m. , -
The contest wind u tfia'raar'a

play tor the Buffaloes. ,V . -

-

North Texas Plays
FresnoSaturday,

DENTON. KoV. 14. uotTithe stlffNt testa of the statea wtil
come for North Texaa8tateflatter
day whan Frttaa'JMataOf CaMfetw
nia. plays a return engagement
with the Eagles, , .'

The Bulldogs nana far (treat
aggregation than the teamlwaieV
North Texas defeated last jytar.
31-1-2, at Fresno. Coach Doka Ja
in a tough, eight-gam- e state.

Coach .Odu Mitchell'!, sTafUf.
fresh,from their 61--0 mtaUngt of
Midwestern to wla .the QoU Coe
crows, will be oat to avegt-f- t J4-- 9

tost .to another imtferaa,.teem,
vouagar :ruaeH earner thla
tease.;. ', r;' , '

.z
Steel Bowl Game : . n

For Ntflrotj St
MOBHJC. AU UorliL Ift-- Ar.

rangemeattwwa ceeafietaeltttet-ds-y

for a yttr-s-4 SteetBewl Jeet.
ball game betwee two Mecre ce
lege teams. . '. V - , ' 1

Teams under anilirilii,' a
Morris Browncof lAttattM,' Ta un
set A. ft L af NaabrssW Wariti
4rollna A.- - a L of Orteaatjara.
and Wliberferce ef:werttrc, 0,

The data wfll.ba tnanintul UU
er, '. '- .

V J.S4VJlaBBBBBBBBBBBBIIBSlLBaBY

'rmsaaJBaassan tsW.,kU eui w--

AEEEEEEa '

I fiEEEEEEft r

TLeeeeTi
sEEtS'
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THE NEWS
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AUTOMOBILES A

Autos ton sale ai

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR

COMPANY- -

Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used ""nrs
600 East 3rd Phone 59

BETTER BUYS
1931 Packard Deluxe
radio and heater.
1951 Packard Deluxe 2--door,
radio, heater and Ultra-mali- c

1950 Buick Super

Rowe Motor
Company

Authorized Dealer

rot
Packard and Willys

1011 Greet Phone980

SALE
AUTOMOBILES MUST GO
50

MERCURY Custom six
coupe. Radio,Saaaenger Touch-O-Matl- c

overdrive. This automo-
bile U absolutely perfect

Down PaymentS55.

$1795.

'50
PACKARD sedan.
Radio, heater, white wall
tires. Here's a. beautiful
automobile with miles and
miles of trouble free driv-
ing left. It can't be heat

Down Paymeht M95.

$1485.
'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe se-

dan. Radio, heater and de-
froster. A beautiful blue
color with plastic covers.
Take a look, there's none
like it Iil. West Texas.

Down Paymint 1533.

$1595,
'50
FORD Deluxe sedan.
Fresh air heater and de-
froster. A beautiful grey
finish with plastic plaid
seat covers. No nicer car
can be found.

Down Payment$495.

$1485.

Authorized flu
Joe T.

Scurry

SPRING

Street
Across Nation

&

&

T, WU.I-- Owner

i

Wed., Nov; 14, 1051--

AUTOS FOR SALE At

UsedCars&

1950 Foro ciun coupe, radio
and heater
1940 Dodge tedan,
heater.
1941 Oldamobile sedan
1949 Dodge Club Coupe
1947 icdan.
radio and heater.

1948 plck- -

1&5 White WA-2- With model
21 Tulsa Wench and CaBle.
1946 Chevrolet Ivi-to- n iuk
1947 Dodgt m-to- stake.
1950 Dodgt n pickup
HMO Chevrolet LWD with bed.
IMS Studebaker ton nlckup
1949 Dodge "i ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet paneL
1950 GMC 4 ton pickup.

CO.
101 Oreu Phone 535

'50
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio and heater. Practi-
cally new tires. This auto-
mobile Is spotless, tl will
take you and bring you
back. Take a

Down Payment1395.

'50
BUICK Sedan, radio and
heater, Dynaflow, a beau-tlf- ul

green with white wall
tires, plastic covers, 13,000
actual miles.

Down Payment3710.

MERCURY Sport Sedan,
Radio, fresh air. heater
and defroster. Beautiful
.blue paint with practically
new white wall tires. For
the drive of your life, try
this o'ne.

Down $495".

'46
CHEVROLET ton pick-u-

Good tires and in ex-
cellent condi-
tion. Take a look.

Down Paymtot $193.

'40
CHEVROLET Sedan,good
tires, runs good. You'll be
surprised.

Down 3175.

.thI, n
Used Car

Phone 2800

READ
THE

t
II yog real tka

eelyONE

Metertrde

Amtkm'M

Coosa la aa4 try lb aalehtlM
.

JeMOf
tvtlM .- Ih.II.1 si..hi..
Lwdiua awU, .fIw-OO- I1) ri4.'. assay ..ikeshey um. psy u yo ride

CECIL THIXTON u
H W. 3rd 214 J

HOWDY NEIGHBOR
The Weather'sFine. But We
Still Have

To Sell.
C CHEVROLET Club Coupe. If you concentratehard
a enough you can still smell the new on this one,

only 15,000 miles, radio and heater

'Cfl BUICK Super convertible. Boy, oh boy, what aaV wagon this is. Only 16,000 miles and priced
31,000 less than a new one.

'C fl MERCURY Sport sedan Dog gone It. this car U
really'OK. It's plain vanllly, but In Up top shape.
Priced to sell now.

'SO BUICK Special it's green, has radio
and heater. For some of the finest low cost driv

'48
ing you can buy. See It, try It ,buy It

'FORD Station wagon. Some folks call them
"Stationery" waeon.Cood mint r.Hin h..i.r ..
the crating U In excellent condition.

'4tS "0HD 2"door ,edn-- BUck rdl luter I'm
V going to be frank with you. This, Is an old car.

But?

'A"1 BU'CK Roadmaatcr sedan.Runs good, looks' fair, radio and heater. The best thing aboutthiscar Is yie price.

'5fl STUDEBAKER ton pickup."V you beti

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
!ir

Williamson.
403

Neef Transfer
BIO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

MOVING
.Across Th

Th
Insured Bonded

Phone 632
LOCAL LONG

DISTANCE
Crating & Packing

Neet,

Office
IWNoJon4

AUTOMOBILES

Dependable
Trucks

Chevrolet

COMMERCIALS

International

JONES

MOTOR

look.

$1795.

$2125.
"49

Payment

$1485.

mechanical

$495.

Payment

$350.

Manager.

CLASSIFIEDS

ttrflU..tkere'i

KAIUY-DAVS0- H

.itH"?"'

Rh.

Some Used Cars

sedanette.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE AI

See TheseGood
Buys

1951 Champion Convertible.
1950 Champion
1950 Landcrulser
1950 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet
lfUlt fnmmimillT Qnb Coune.
1948 Jeep Station Wagon,.
ini inainjuuii niuH.
1941 Buick
1937 Plymouth
1950 Chevrolet club coupe.
1933 Chevrolet

COMMERCIALS

1951 GMC n pickup.
1950 Studebaker pickup.
1919 Studebaker 1 ton truck.
1948 International n pick--

194S Ford stake.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson PhoneHT4

RONTIAC
1042 Ford sedan,
heater, new seat covers,
good tires, priced to sell
1948 Pontiac Streamliner

sedan. Hydramatic
drive and all accessories
A beautiful two-ton- e fin-
ish. Priced to sell.

1941 Plymouth re-

dan, radio, heater and
good tires.

MARVIN WOOD

504 B 3rd.

JIWt-4- 1 OLDSUOBILE. 9 door asdan,
eompists wlui accessories. One own--

ftlt-- Wood SI

TI CHEVROLET I1S5 Alts have 3't
II P. Ev Inrude .boat motor, for $4T SO

Boo o a Warrc n. 401 Scurry.

1141 rORD SUPER deluse r,

tires heater, fell window!, entl.food Motor and naiury "lood
Priced ins. call int-- n

'It PORD CONVERTpWE. radio 'Sod
heater. Good methahlcal coodlUoo
1339. 101 East Htli. Phono .-

Better
Buys

In A-- l
Used
Cars

. And
Trucks

1950 Ford
Custom Deluxe se-

dan, .six cylinder,.Black,
radio and heater. 10.000
actual miles, locally own-
ed.

$1575.
1950Ford

Deluxe
radio and heater, color
dark blue, low mileage.

$1385.
1949 Ford

Custom Deluxe club
coupe, radio and heater,
A-- l condition, this is a
really nice family, car for
only . . .

$1385.
1949 Pontiac

Silver Streak Sedanette,
fully equipped, like new,
for only . . .

$1585.'
SPECIALS

1937 Dodge
Coach, good condlUon.

$125.
1941.Ford

sedan, almost new
engine . . .

' $350.
1940Ford

Convertible, good.

$125. .

1947 Hudson
sedan, looks and

runs like new.

$650.
1936Ford

Station wagon, good con-
dlUon.

$200.
WE HAVE SEVERAL

COOD BUYS IN PICK--.

UPS AND TRUCKS.

SEE US FIRST.
BEFORE VOU BUY

WE SAVE YOU
DOLLARS

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Your Friendly
Ford Dealer

300 W. 4th Ph. 245

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

HOWZE &

NEVVSOM
USED CAR LOT

Moved from 218 Scurry
St. to 405 Main. Old Ford
Lot. Sec us before you sell
or trade cars.

Have 1 new Deluxe
Chevrolet.

1 new Chevrolet pick-u-

Other Late Model Cars

Lee Eggleston
Real Estate

Phone 3850

For Either Of Us

COLDIRON'S

GARAGE
Kaiser . . . Frazer

Sales& Service

New and Used Cars

809 E. 2nd Phone 2166

LeonardAbemathy
USED CARS

1950 Chevrolet
1949 Chevrolet
1948 Ford Coupe.
1947 Chevrolet aero sedan.
1948 Dodge 0
1948 Chevrolet

The Old Abernathy Stand

ALL CLEAN CAIIS

216 Scurry

LOOK BOYS!
Go to the gameIn this one.

Extra clean '49 Ford
convertible.

Plenty of Accessories.

Call 1536--J 203 Carey

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Phone 1323
Nighf 461--J

. Local & Long
Distance Movers
Fireproof Storage
Bonded & Insured

Agent For

HOWARD VAN
LINES

COAST TO COAST
BYRON NEEL, Owner

Corner tit & Nolan

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

. STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING

New GalvanizedPipe
from 16 to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Sttel

Wire Mesh
ClotheslinesHoles Made

to Order.

Highest Prices
Paid For

Scrap iron and metal,
tin, oil field cable, and

batteries.
Sea usfirst:

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
ISO? W. 3rd Phone 1028

You can-bu- y

a new

HUDSON
attha

OLD PRICE!

EAKER A NEEL--

MOTOR CO. ff
421 Main Phone $40 ff

I aaSaaWTaTTTTTTal I

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

21 rOOT BLUE MOON. ! mod. I.
hou trailer, last. St at 30S North
Nolan.

ron sale a mint uaBer. im
in Ent isui.

USED

TRAILER

BARGAINS
1945 Alma 21Vx loot "

21947
25Vi foot

1950 RoyalMansion

33 foot

SPARTAN
One and two bedroom all

metal trailers.
Only threemore to come

from factory.

Hurry seeour stock today.

We Pay More For

Trade-Ins- .

BURNETT

Trailer Sales
E. Highway 80 Phone 1073

Colorado City. Texas

E. Highway 80 Phone26CS

Big Spring. Texas

AUTO SERVICE A5

Do you need
randumsand axels?
SeeHickman Tank and Trailer
Work, Wichita Falls. Texas.
Single axel trailers changedto
tandum J750.
Gasoline transports enlarged
and Installed tandum S1250.

HICKMANTANK
.AND TRAILER

WORKS
Wichita Falls, Texas

Montgomery Ward

ANTI FREEZE

Alcohol Base SI.05 gal.
Winter King Permanent

2 98 gal.
U S I Permanent3.7S gal.

BATTERIES

ExchangePrices
Winter King HeavyService

36 Month, S17J5
Winter King Standard Service

24 Month. $14.35
''Ward's Comminder

12 Month, 10.45
Seeus for all of your cold

weatherAutomobile needs.
Two convenientplacesto shr

No. 1 Main Store Basement
No. 2 Ward'sServiceStation

1st and Runnels

STEAM CLEANING
Auto Truck Tractors
Portable

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO.
1211 West 3rd

PhoneDay or Night 2488

MOTORCYCLES A10

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

ItSl Hirlty D.Tldion tu Motarcrclt
Rrpoilettrd Qotns at SITS,

Down Payment tot. .
DM Model Harlty Datldion lit Motor-
cycle, neDotieeed Oolng t 1140.

Down payment ISO

Two ueed till Modeli Its Harlly
Daldoni tolnt at tut and-- Flrtt
come urit served
AUo lee the list Model 115 tilt.

Down Payment SISS
Coshman Scooter nfet ttOO buyt It
Shop open 4 30 to 6 p m. only, No-

vember 14 until November 31. olcept
Saturday November n Open an day
The Harley Davidson Shop
908 W. Third Phone2144

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

TTATXD meetlnr The
ait Bprlns Shrtna Club
econd Tueiday ' JO p m
Mark A. Sutphea. Pret.
J. C. Roblnioa, Sec

STATED convocation Bl(
Sprint Chapter No ITS
RAM avery 3rd Thun-
der nliht. IW pm

Rose Boykln. H P.
Ervln Daniel. Bee

Mullene Lodso 313 IO'
OP Meet! Monday 1'3t
p m New locauon. aan
Antonio and tth. vulture
erelcomt
Uosal Cala. Noble Orand

American Lotion Pott
J5J retular ma a lint
nltbla lei and 3rd Thura-da-

Clubhouao opoa :
p m te II pm.

PRAiXRHAL ORDS3I OP KAOUEaV
Bla eprlna Aerie No tail eaeataTaec
aay ai taca weea u i . in w
Ir .

.Tl R Cornrt. Praaldaat
W II Reed Sa
KNIOltTS at Prthlaaevery Tueidty. Iije p aa.

Ooo. C. cjhoata, CXI.
PITHUN etetara. Sad
and U Uasday IM
p ta. 1401 Lancaster,

tvelyn Johneoa. MJC.a
BK Bprtnt CooiBuilery
No. JL KVr. Staled a

Sad Monday aifbt
i ijo p m.

Ben ealve, C a
T. S Currle. It,

Ricaraar

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bt
.CALLED raui etaid
TUInt Lodt N. US
AT. J4 A.U.. rfUtJ.
HtTtmbcr IS, (.31 pre.
Work la th Uulir ft

and eft at I'M. wstboel el hutrtittloa eh
Wcdnttdtr ftlcrtt.

A. E. DttL WU.
Ertln DinltL ee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B3

ALL KINDS f masaitat iaburtp
tioni. aw or rtaiwau. rasa twi-- i

NOTICSf
AH rjrwMrttti owafd aid Mntrnd
br mi an pMUd awardtnssi ta O
o uuuill
t wlU not t for aaf
dtbti raadt br Ttlwar DrtUInx C.
lormallr know Three Wsj DrtUlnf
Co. prior to MT-l(tt- h Itst or thtrfanr. ft. i;. Hotrr.

PERSONAL B5

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE .

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Little Office
In Dig Spring

407 Itunnels Phone 195

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE ai trada Conpldt II
raaeamo Uarvag Laundrr taarpnrat
CoaUel D C OrtiletU tiur I'D)
MS Jhnon. Phono M17--

rOR SALE Clu Cat, food bull-Mu-,

want ta rttlro Un T A Tata.
Hilttll Tim
ron SALE' Wholtialo and rtiall auto
upplr Douif about stoo.ooo trmibuiintit. sit ooo win bur u. writt

caro of Hirild Boa If W.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS- ;pun( p.lrt.
brtd pain PaUi with bablci br lido
Boardlns IidllUn arguable Rocklnc
"T" ChlschUla Ranch. Pbont 111

BUSINESSS SERVICES D

FOR RAWLX3QB aood hoalth an.
dueta L o Owon. IMI RuanoU
at
rxR naraJMS rnoucu w u )
Burrow I 1 nh
CUTDE COCKBURN-Bopt- M llltldo wtua rftcai TBcuwra oquippfa
M1 Blum San lifili Phono Wll
EXTERMINATORS OS

TERUtTES - NATIONAL Tll !

iclffntlflf control ovtr 2k far Calt
or wrltt Loitor Unmphrt Ablltnt
TERMITEST CALL Ol wrlto wir
Eitarmtnathis Corapanj tor trot

lilt in D III Anfflo
Tim Phono KM

FLOOR FINISHING D6

CARPET
AND LfNOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Carpet Binding.
All Work Guaranteed.

Phone
3326--J or 2372--J

HOME CLEANERS Dl
FURNITURE. RUOS cloanod. MTlTtd.

B Si J Duraeloaatn
IMt tlUl n Phono MJ--J

HAULINO-OELIVER- Y OIC

YARDS, LOTS and aardtm plowtd.
IcTtltd and bunowid. road tractor
Phoao Itia-W- .

HOUSE MOVING
LargP buildings for sale.

J.R. GARRET
107 Undberg Phone 2126--

Dirt Contractor
Post holes, landscaping, top
soil, drive-wa-y material, ferti-
lizer haulmg, plowing, leveling.

LEO HULL
Phone9544

FOR -- BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
'Phi-- e 911 Nights 145S--

HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 1604 506 (larding
T. A. WELCH Bos 1305

DlRT.WORK
Leveling. Top Soil andFill

Dirt
Drive-Wa- y Material

I.G.HUDSON
Phone 1014

PAINTING-PAPERIN- D11

PatNTINO AND paper hearing Na
lob too smsn rreo detlmata. can
3341-- e C Adams

RAOIO SERVICt D1S

Radios Serviced '.
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

m

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South OolUd rhoncS550

VACUUM CLEANERS DIS

VACUUM

CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka. Premier,"G. t,
and Klrby Upright and Tank
Types.

All Makes In Used Cleaners
With New Cleaner Guarantee

ServiceandPartsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

q. BLAIN LUSE
W. 15th at Lancaster1

Cleaners for Rent
Phone IS

JUUbUthsd UM

TRAILERS, A3TRAILER3

-
SPECIAL

'SO Model 30" "Columbia J2.83S.
Curtis Wright, Sleeps6, Shower,$295.

Wo Trado Eor Cars and. Furnlturo

Crelehton & W Highway 80
oio n lexas, Udcssa

BUSINESSS SERVICES D.W.OMANS COLUMN H
WELDINO D24
PORTABLE WELDriTO Beth oltctrla
and aettjlma Anrwhtra a;tlat B
mhit7 in raw jrd PBimo 11J8

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED I UESSENOER boy. Writ.
m Union. Mutt b IS run or

oldtr and hato blcrelo Wort T honn
a dar, SI eenti ptr hour. Uondtjr
tbrouth rrldaj.
WANTED GEOPHYSICAL helper!
It ) Hlih icbool rducallon.

pan phrilcal nimnlnr lalirr 1309
Apply 110 North St. Uarr, Stanton,
Tciai.

WANTED CAB drtrtra Applr Cltr
Cab Company 01 Scurry

WANTED
Several Experienced

Ford Mechanics

Call:

E. E. DUDLEY

Service Manager

Phone 1100 Snyder, Tex.

II you Ilka to draw, iktteh or paint
tt Talent Ttst a4 In In true t ton Col-

umn.

WANTED

Food Salesman
Call on grocery, drug and

cafe trade.

Salary and Commission

Apply Room 601

Crawford Hotel

Evenings between6.00 p.m.
and 9.00 p.m.

. WANTED
Service Mandger

Must have experience. We
have an opportunity for the
right man.
TRUMAN JONES

MOTOR CO.
Lincoln-Mercur- y Dealer

'
403 Runnels Phone 2644

HELP WANTED, Female E3

WANTED- - EXPERDCNCEO beauty
operator.Apply Colonial Beauty Shop
1311 Scurry.

WANTED
Car Hop. Apply

" In person

Donald'sDrive. Inn

WANTED EXFERTENCXD waitress.
apply M Cafe. West Highway so.

WANTED: UNENCUMBERED tedy
ta care.lor Invalid elderly lady Oood
pay. Relerence requited. Phono
lOtt-J- ,

WANTED: OIRL. out o( school to I

wora m uonccssisa sana.iippiy, Mrs.
Carter. Btata Theatre.
HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

WANTED COUPLE ta take caro of
Ranch borne and prsmlses. Phone
339I--

INSTRUCTION
IUOH SCHOOL itudy t bomt, ctrn
diploma, enter collect or nurses train
tar Same standard teiU used by beat
realdeot hlf h achoola Amtrlein
School Tor lnformaUem, Wrlta O. C
Todd. 3401 31th St . Lubbock.

If you like to draw, sketeh or
paint writ for Talent Test (No Fee)
OlTt Agt and occupation. Writ care
of iteraia. box at
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS Ol

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

Personal Loans
S10 and Up

105 MAIN ST.
Phone 1SB1

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI

Sill rOOT HAND hooked rut. tar(e
Bostonlan Itocksr, and 3 foot Walnut
Secretary. Olva yourself a lovely
Christmas Otft! Sss at SIS Runnels.
Phono 371, Wlnhara.

BEAU.TY SHOPS H2

IS GOING TO THE

BEAUTY SHOP A

CHORE?

Then try here where you.
Come as you are.
No parking, problems.
No waiting for appoint

ments.
Prices In reach o( alL

Just phone 647 and ask for
Mrs. Johnson.
Eveningappointmentswelcome

MESA BEAUTY

SALON
Phone647 West Iliway 80

BBAOTT CEKTEB Invites yoa ta try
their hew operator, afaccll Cox,

In hair atyUne, also asa tha
Beauty Centsr tor-- your Christmas
permansnta.Permanentspecials atari
November II ta December 10.

CHILD CARE
DAT. moarr xnitanaT

Urs roraaytk tscp ahtUram. tlM
HoiAn. Phono taaa. .

CHILD CARE norsery, an hoars.nJj vows. osra. Kioto, aaa atasi

wot, Ksm aMMraa ta your haaaa
Say ai alfhl. M Laaaaaiar,WH,

"- - --- e A ivuGstaeB&jvr''K?,?v - r-- Hvl-f,- ss.is;s.vi;v.-- ; JT-- i ti si-.- r ia5oj. tt K1ftftvAj VtjH J

PEERLESS VIKING
ROLL-AWA- Y

28

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER

AI

SALES
Phone.3015

Dial Odessa,

CHILD CARE H?

JIELEN WILLIAMS krodortarten. an
A9 BHMvtla tell Hi.r oaaa- aaaJaae. t BWB1ID sTOOnV lilaW
.I OTTT.......f . VeiAwa BSal.A a.ivi vaiaauivaj an mj nOIDoj

y or Blibt, ckw ta, y w 2nd
una johkson . tt in utk rtp....haaakwtat --.. ..t..
d ar permtntotly phont et7
WILL TAKE eirt of chndrfn ta mj

nQ'"mUM w tUi Phone 3tt7-R- .

HEALTH SERVICE H4
SPENCER SUPPORTS, women and
men Mrs Williams lioo LaneaeUr
Phrao till
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rough Dry wet Wash

100 per cent Soft Water
Bedspreads Quilts. Ruts

Help-Ur-Se- lf

Curb Berries In and Out
Neil to Post Officem W 4th Phone tie

IRONINO WANTED, 30S Eaet 33rd.
phone 347t-- Mrs CUne

WASH AT Vautha'e VUlate where
you won't nave ta wait New May
tage. eteam heat for oil Held clothes
Do wet wash We pick ap and do.
liver West Itwr St Pbno tTM
BRINO TOUR Ironing to 313 e

Mrs Paullns Hanson.

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finished Rough Dry Wet
Wash Greasers.Free Pick Up
and Delivery
2107V, S. Gregg Phone 9661

Brookshier Laundry
Rough Dry areasers

Wet Wash
and Help-Se-lf

100 Soft "Water
Maytag; Machines

Curb Service In and Out
609 E. 2nd Phone9532

SEWINO H8

COVERED BUCKLE& button, kolsa,
eretoto kuttarbolea. and eawtng ol
all klnde Mrs T B Oar, tot M

W Vrd

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP
Lovely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteeps,

Broadcloths,'etc.
In all popular colors

201 E. 2nd -

DO SEWINO and alterations. Mrs.
Churehweu. Til R a n n a I a, pboo
lllt--

SEWINO. SPECLALUB In evening
gowns and sport clothes. Mrs. Mer--
worth. 111, East ISth. Phono 31I0J.

BELTS.' BOTTON8. tmttoehalaa
Phono ad I79T Beoton. Mra. B.
Crocktn

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes coveted aatta trattona
Bnan bnttone tr aoar and ooaofa

MRS PERRY PETERSON
aw w tth Pnoa. TM

aim. araan thtv
dren'e dresaaa. til W tch. Phone
lesi.w

mil

CLASSIFIED

Spring

Hardware Says!

Santa

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO HI

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons,
rhlnettone buttons.

Aubrey

SEWINO, ALTERATION, butt jnhalea,
Mra Plelde We E 4th. Phono ITS3--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO OIRL cosmetics Wrlta Rosa
Robinson. Roots 1. Bos 311

POR PULLER Brushes See L.
Taylor. 101 Ajltore. phone ITlt--

LUZIEH'S COSUETIca Phone Has.
1101 Benton Urs n t Crocker

WANT TO nave party Contact
yam Stanley dealer Urs etslla Os.
nelL 1304 Wood,

LUZIER'S COSMETICS Phino 3tU-J-.
I0 E iTth St Odess. Uorvu
DA'- - UILLE PAaiON cosmetics,
phone , 2001 Johnson. Mrs.
Homer Ward
KLAD-EZE- OARMENTS and Hart-
ford Procks sold by appointment la
your home Mre Pel Btalcup Rlvard,
Room 405. Settles Hotel

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jt

FARM

EQUIPMENT
Hudson Row Markers

Comfort Tractor Covers
HM-2- 0 Cotton Stripper
Service Stalk Shredders

Wirlwind Tcrracer

DRIVER

Truck Si Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1(71

Dig Spring. Texas

POULTRY J4

BABY BEE?

BRONZE

TURKEYS
0

READY TO SELL

Willard Smith Farm
4 miles North on LamesaMvrr.

1 mile West

MERCHANDISE
UILDINO MATERIAL K1

BROWN CONCRETE CO.
Highestquality concrete.

See,us(or your ready-mixe- d

needs.Located:
1600 Block East Hiway 80

Phone 2628

DOOS, PETS, & ETC. K3

COCKER SPANIELS tor isie. 1304
Main.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS' K4

NEED USED '

FURNITURE?
Try "Carter's Stop and

Swap"
We will bny, sell, or

trade. .

Phone 0650 218 West 2nd.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Daily Reference

BAR-B-- 0 ELECTRICAL

UNDERWOOD PIT ' LCTRIC AND
BAR-B-- REFRIGERATION

802 West3rd SERVICE
Bar-B-- Chicken GIRDNER ELECTRIC

J $1.00 IW Austin Phone Mi
X 2 RADIATORS

Beef rad.ators
BODY SHOP . New. Usea' Cleaned, Re-

paired and Recored
COLLISION REPAIR "r.nt,e.d

o Radiator Co.
'BAKED ON Sales and Service
PAINT JOBS Ml E. 3rd Phone III!

SERVICE STATIONS
QUALITY BODY CO. w.

Lames. Hwy. Phone 30S TmaT.c"
TRANSMISSIONS

CLEANERS F0Y DUNLAP
i CosdenServiceStation7

CORNELISON 700 Johnson Phone litS

CLEANERS
Herald Q AdsW. feature drWHn.s.rvk.

Opposite
911 Johnson Phone 122 Get Results

DISPUAY

Big

A Smart

Subletr

WILL LAY AWAY THOSE GOOD METAL

TOYSTODAY

ilKES, TOY AUTOS; .TRICYCLES 'ETC.

fleCfQ W,W HOLDS TILL.DEC, 15TH
. 100 CtnJ Vflust For Eviry Dollar Sps'rit. '
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MERCHANDISE . K

BUIhPINO MATERIAL KI

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

34 In. Sleet
Rock ' $5.00
H in. Sheet
Rock 5.50
Asbestostiding
(rib grade)
White and gray.. 7.95
Oak Flooring
No. a Royal 11.50
2x4 and2x6 6.50
S ft. 20 ft.
1x8 1x12 Sheath 7.50log. Dry pine
1x4 Flooring. Good 10.50yellow pine
IS lb. Asphalt Felt
400 ft rolls 2.95
210 lb. Composition
Shingles 6.95

Glass
Doors 9.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
yPfSP SNYDKB
Ph 4004 Ph tSTJ
202 Art. B Lsmess Hwy '

HOUIIHOLD HOODS M
Timely Values

We here ftul metres i ntw ship,
rami of Chroma dlaottea la in want-- d

colore. Priced from uiiu1JJ AU too ralaee
BeeuUfnl new Llrtaf Room anltea bfrelie end tb now floral plaetlea
Vita eultee at I1M1I and 1141 n,
8tparatt dlrena at 171 II
Ntw and Died pitta bedroom inlUa
la Urard Oak. trer. blood and wet
not flnlia
Comfortabla Platform Rockm fromtxil to imm. alio cricket neekora
al UStS
Odd tablea and book eaiea
Ouaraaterd Mwlng machbiro from
IHM4 U9
Oood "New and tued faa ransta,
Hot waUr Rtator. m gallon alto.
Ml Died eery llttlt
WE RENT ROLLAWAT, BABY
AND HOSPITAL BEDS AND

WHEEL CHAIRS.
Quality Mercnandtso

With Guaranteed"
Service"

Wheat Furniture
104 W. Sri Phone2138

COME ONE!

COME ALL!
, Join Our New

Christmas Club.

No Down Payment
On Purchases

Under.

$50.00
Pay only 13.00 per month or
Sl.25.yerweek. Our New Xmas
Clab Plan coverseverything In
our store, all toys. Bicycles,
Tricycles, Wagons, Sporting
Goods. Electric Housewares
such as Mixers, Toasters,Elec-
tric Blankets, etc. Silverware,
Pottery, China and Crystal.
"100 Per Cent Value For

Every Dollar Spent"
WATCH FOR THE OPEN-
ING OP OUR BAM.ONY!

BIG SPRING
--HARDWARE

117 Mala Phone 14

PHILLIPS TIRE

,

.FARM. STORE

Used

Lam.esajtHighway

3764

' SHORTY'S

AND ICE STATION

. T08 Lasses Highway

TT
BILLALUAAND90N

JbTATION
SERVICE 'j

- and Night
. PheaeSCM
.IMLaaaMHlghwar

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS M
f '; DIMNO anlla, walnut wa-
terfall ellihUr need, naaaooablaoffer takia n Can bt atta ear Uma
&??.&,!?"

BUDGET" PLAN
Innersprtngs
Box Springs
Bed Springs.

Hollywood Beds.
See us today about our new
Budget Plan.

Patton Mattress
Factory &

Upholstering
811 East 2nd Phone128
OAS OOOIUXO store. baUirooBi heat,
ar, aimmona Couch Priced reeion-tbl-a

Apply. 1701 Johaeoa. Phono mi.

'NEW INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES $34.50 UP
FELTED MATTRESSES

BOX SPRINGS

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS

811 West 3rd Phone 1764

WE WILL
Be open (or businessunUl 8 SO

for your convenience.&.m. grade heater at prices
you can afford.

Mack & Everett Tate
2 mile on West Highway 80

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K9

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone2127

SPORTINGOOODS Kl
UARUN 11 OABOE OT.r 'and under.

to factor; ireaae SM JO-- n

built rlfla eioeUent In and rat
173 M Antoinette l to P. W.
Jarrett. 1000 Wood. Phono 1114 '
MISCELLANEOUS Kit

FOOT MEAT caia, practically aiv,8t at Mao'a Orocary. Wait Hlihway
WXW ARD oaod radlee tad
(raphe al battel arte aeeer
anop ?n . nam -

xwiNo uacrimx riEPam
etetorttln RebuMtnt Boy - M

Seat. AD work (neraateed WS
Mam, rheae Sail

BrLTS POX AH aatoa ramtorartta
atr eoadttleeen a t a Uaeomker
Aeta SapaBoa HI , Sad Wnew W
PO SALIit Tata free. H aack nt

Kan. list, Wiqiama Boaood
Hand Store aa Waal Hlihway M

RENTALS

IIDROOMS LI
SCDKOOM row rant W0 Mam

BEDROOMS. CLOSX m. ratio at
donblo MO Mara or Phoao MTt after
IS ?

OKI wlta prtrate
, bath, two Laacaitor. phono 1111.

BEDROOM FOR rant SOI Johaeea.
Phono 1T31--

BACT BEDROOM with PrtraW e
trance. ot Scam, Phono Jlll-W- .

BEDROOM BOTTABlx'for I OTl
man or alalia room. SM Oellad.
Phono ISM.

PRQNT BEDROOM, adjotatat bath.
On bill Una. 4H DalUa. Phono 1110.

BEDROOM ron rant, Claae ta. Pbocw

PRIVATE OARAOE bodroam for 1 or
raort.,OT Wait 40 street. Call attar
I'M pta. .

ROOM BOARD LI
ROOM AKS Board, faraflj atyla. Ill
Johneea. Jut acroaa etreet,from aid
fclrt school. Oil tm. Mm. Caraeel
ROOM AND board tor man. Camay,
atylo meale. hot blacolta tbrao Uatee'
a day Mra R. E. TwUley. 111 Kara
curry.

-j- -

CAP ROCK GROCERY
& MARKET

Fresh Fruit and'Vegetables
We Give Green Stamps.
C C. JONES,Owner

Lamesa Hwy. , Phone 8541

ABTEX
Feeds Seed - Supplies
Baby Chick and Poultry

. SuppUes ,
20 Protein cattle feed cubes

We Deliver .
, W. B, (PETEJ.CHAPMAN
700 Lame Hwy.: PhdaeMM

,. ".WESTJ .4
TIRE & RUBBER CO.

Tire

phoneam.

FRANK MARIN

CithgStrBcev1, '

' Products T V.'t

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

NORTHEASTAND WEST 2nd.

IJHJJSS?A CASEY AND FULLER
Rough-dr-y, Wet-was- h and GROCERY AND MARKET

Greasers.
IS Maytag washer.100 soft W specializeIn the Finest
water. Plenty (team and hot of FreehMeats.
water. 602 Northeast2nd

Goliad and Northeast2nd. Phone1570
Phone13M

WCH$ggJFEED DERRINGTONAUTO

CompleteUna of El Raneho PARTS AND MACHINE
Feeds ?Hf)P

Quality babychick now on
hand, place your order now. 300 NortheastSad.

602 Northeast2nd. Phone1151
Phone8262

, .

ARNOLD AUTO OSCAR WATTS
SERVICE STATION

New and UsedMl
Wholesaleand Retail

White Ga.20T Northeast 2nd.
511 Northeast2nd.

Phone1478, day or night Phone288

LAMESA HIGHWAY

CO.

.

Jires

207

Phone,

PAY.N.TAKE.GRQCERV1

"V

.SERVICE
CITIB6

Day

itju,

pUlel

fibooe.

!,
, y,i.i ,u ., WS i'J. rlr? 'iiAei, ,(?-t- -

RENTALS
APARTMENTS U
ona AKB) two room apartmoaU la
mat Ha dota. Baa oavrta Waat
Itllbwat M .

APARTMENTS, W
Oouad. WU rant aaparaUly or in Uoa party. Pbona 411-- ar 111. -
ONB) AND two room tnraUhod apart-rata- ,

u ewralaa. Calotaaa Cearta
(ROOM PVRNBXD apartmont.
AdnlU.anly. Opatatra. IU fcaat Sra.
DISntABLE PTJRNKrTXD

and linla apartraonU Prtraia
batha. Sorral rafrliaratlon. MUa paw,
H np Downtown location. M4 John.

aoa. Elnf Apartmaata

NICE LAROE lanm anfuralahodapartmaat.Mrl. Cauthlta. nil Scar-r-y

WUht Pbono m-t- i

ONE AND fnmlihad apart-man-

en tha around floor. IIP Ortn.
PURNISltED apartmant or'

bodroam for conpla ar 1 man. 4M
Wait Ith. .
SMALL PURN1BRED apartmant.Ap--

BUl'a Pood Markat Lamoaa
Uhway.

POR RENT' Ono and two room
anartmanta. furalihod. No drunka.
Palrtlow ConrU. till Wan Ird at.
NEW. MODERN. and bath,
aafnmlihod apartmant la Coahoma.
Phono m ar aaa Jack Robarta la
Coahoma.

FOR RENT

2 room apartment

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry Ph. 1422

VERT NICE room fomtihad apart-
mant Cloia la Bim paid Prafar
workmi or aldorly conplo Phona 1T7I

1 WORKINO OIRLS prafarrad
room traii.r. wui fumlah

Imana dlihaa. and ntlllilta 3001 Nolan
can 1544-- bafora 1 oo p m. or after
toopm.
NICE apartmantfor rent to
touplo only I00O Wait Ith

FURNISHED Unit air
bffli paid, adjotattif bath. No ehu-drt-

Ininlra. W Oollad.

HOUSES L4

MtOOM AND battt turaiahad boaaoe
a O. A Vaokn Vanibn'a vmaia

Wall Klibway M

NEW. COMPLETELY ntodara
and bath for rent. Rifht aa boa lino.
Call 415-- tor Information.

PRACTICALLY NEW home for rant
Conplo only. Phono 3ttt-- aRar I M
pm.

MISC. FOR RENT L8

omci SPACE to Praier Bnlldlnc.
cowaiowa tooatloar Apply Pracar'a
Man star. SM Main.

OPPICE AND atoraia apnea for rent,
ample parkins area, till Scurry

i orncxa ron rent, bio h. a.
Reason. imy Mam. "
WANTED TO RENT L6

FURNISHED
house or Aparment

Permanent employee of Her-
ald. As near Junior High
School as possible.

ContactClassified
Dept.

Big Spring Herald
Phone 728

WANTED
Unfurnished house or apart-
ment for man, wife and

sop. Will be perman-
ent. Please call Ustings In at
Herald office ana will see
them Sunday, Ernest Hayne.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LAROE BtntDDtO far leaaa ar sale.
wMa aaata etere Oxtaree Masfl floor eaaee. Two alee aaartmaata
ta rear UaatoS aa Waal SrS. Pbaae

POR SALEi Tbrao lata an Oreef
Street. Builnaia kntldlac on earner
aL Oood tneoma on attar lata. Win
aeU an or part. If tntereeted. write
aara of Herald SMS P.
HOUSES FORSALE Ml
POR SALE by owner:
noma, terete and ween home, aaS
STaW at aaa at 1K Kaat UUa.

ron enncs: SALE by owner. 1 S
roam home. room apartmaat

and ioom apartmaat down-atalr-a.

Nicely furnlehed. JatarlavSaw
ly decarated.Xenttnf tor I1M per
month. Priced MM. Ono-ha- aaih.
New home, larso raoma. nlea-- 1

tsrnuhed.Rents lor 171 per month,
Priced WOO. One-ha-lf lain. Ooataei
Rush colemea at AAAA Cearta, le
E. ird.

EQUITY
snd bath, garage

on year old. FHA 25
year loan. 4 1--4 per cent inter-ei-L

Monthly payment f5&20.
Excellent condition. Equity
$250, cash only, no QI Loan.
Closing cost less than $15 (fif-
teen), Assume FHA 25 yesr
loan. Have power of attorney
doseloan In threedays.

Edward's Heights
New- - sliding 'door,
fire place,coloredbath fixtures,
steel windows."Brick and sfd--

to,'OMAR JONES
Phone34e3--

SPECIAL
HOUSE,2 tots,double

garage,pared,East front, close
In. 81,000 tssb. Balance month-
ly st 6 per cent Posseulon.

Rubs S. Martin
FirstNatl.'BankBldg.

5 Phoqe642

LOOK AT THIS- -

8 Bedroom boms for quick
sale.
" 84500

GeorgeO'Brien
Phone 1280 Night 1821

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Big Spring

Hardware Says!

$1.00 How

r.

REALJESTATE M
HOUSES F.OR SALE M2

. Erama Slaughter
1886 Gregg Phone 1121

1 new hoaio MOM. tt'a preV

rrew home, rood loeetlaa,
tor only IT.IM.
New Sbedroom honae on parament
eloee ta town. Only M.M0.
A few nice lota ta rood location.

POR SALE by owner, homo ta Park
Rill, pared corner lot. large loan.
Immediate aoaeeealaa. eall 411 aa
mm

Mrs. W. R. Yates
TO Johnson Phona X60S--

Extra alee homo near
eeneol and eoUfge
ledraom home and aeraie. gvod la
eatloo.
Oood home aloaem.
Bereral 1 and I bedroom bomeo be
Edward'a Halihte ,
Oood ban to other parte at towa

AND BATH home m nice
holthborhood. HMO eaih Ml North-
ern 10th. Taki up paymint of IM per
month.

FOR SALE
snd bath, Vi acre of

land. AU utilities. 85.000,
11,500 down payment
Good new house, good
location. Terms. J6.000.
20 Acres or 70 acres. 4 miles
out on pavement. Good place
for home.
300 Acre farm In Brown Coun-
ty. 130 acres, Irrigated from
river. House, electricity and
butane. 8140 per acre. 810,-00- 0

down payment,
Other firms and stock farms
In that section.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main. Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Houses
Hsve several nice
homes, various prices. Worth
the money. '

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg. Phone 1322

FOR SALE,
0

My home at 1106 Wood street.
Three bedrooms,two baths, liv-

ing room and dining foom.
Central heater and air condi-
tioner. Servgnt'a quarters with

. fuU bath and kitchen. Excep-
tionally well established yard.
Pleas call for sppolntment.

R, R. McEWEN
' Phone2800 or 812

FOR SALE
home with GI loan.

Located on paved street Close
to schools. Down payment
82,600. Shown by appointment
only.

Good income property, on west
3rd. Lot with 3 buildings.

Nice home. Carpet
Venetians, floor furnace, hard-
wood floors throughout ga-

rage, servant quarters. 3 extra
lots go with home. Shown by'
appointment only.

122 acres approximately 50
mile from Big Spring. 3 Irri-
gation wells. 200 acres In culti-
vation. Partof minerals. A real
buy for; someone. Come and
sea lis.

Nicely furnished boa,
comer location In Airport
Addition. 2 large lots go with
place. A nice little home.Pric-
ed to sell.

Nice building lot on Tucson
Road. On pavement.For quick
aale.

Approximately 1 acre level
land, near city park. Priced
right.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
BUiy NOT LISTED

flfTBEKammCfiBST '
eaamV''"''aaaiSBjMOTimaattl

804 Senrrrat Phone88

GI EQUITY
Saedroom homo, praetloariy aew ar-
eata ea pared afreet, near sehoola
and eoueee. tUM.dowa payment.
kalaaee OX was. Total prtee M.10.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

SPECIAL
Owner leaving town. New

bath and garage. Locat-
ed In West Cliff AddlUoa la
Edward Heights. This bouse
built by Ray Parker snd ex-

ceeds FHArequirements.

JIMAXY JONES
602W. 15th

Phone1822 or 8136-J-J ,

Be"Your Own Boss
Nice smsU grocery store with
living quarters, consisting of

snd bath. Can be used
as filling station also.A reel
buy, lot and aU for only S4.SO0.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

aam!VajllSallBBaaaaa

. Will Hold His Gift

Till Dtc. 15th .
' If

IM Cairt.V-lu- s) FeIvtiYiDsrligr Span.
"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Good Investments
Nice lbedroom nome en North Side.
Oood location Only Moot.
Two a mall honiea ea eee let arm
ta 1100 monthly Oood location, para
ly tnrnUhed Only 4,TM
Nice heme, located edo ea
City Umiu for only It TM .

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 132J

FOR BETTER

VALUES
See these besuUful two and
three-bedroo-m homesIn choice
locations.
Business Properties, Ranches
and 'arm.

See

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office Ml E 15tb

.McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678. 2S0-- or 262J--J

Office Til Main

Nice home In South part of
town, breezeway and double
garage. On pavement

bouse on North Nolan
85,750
Nice rock house on Hillside
Drive, carpeted floors, Im-
mediate possession,will con-
sider other house as dowir.
payment
Nice home on
Washington Blvd.

brick, double garage
arid storage.Can be made Into
nice Income, close In.
Nice borne near
Weit Ward school

home under con-
struction near VA Hospital.

home Under con-
struction near Junior College
Also house In Airport
Addition. .

home on Stadium,
amall down payment

homeon Dallas Street
WUI carry .good loan,
some desirable lots In sood
locations.

'" aa.yAu,,yn'- - W"'

READY TO GO
All furnished houseand
2 nice lots for only 83,750. Will
uk,.L.,1'6M dowa bslsne
monthly.
Larger house, furnish-
ed For only 84,000.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg phone 1322

. MUST SELL '

Owner leaving town.
path and garage. Largs corner'.f fMl.yart. Central Park
Addition. Closeto school FHA
approved. .

'
JARRELL JONES

707 Settles Ph. 1822 or 3811--J

"COME ON TO MY
HOUSE"

Er homeJi ulvialand raneUaaa Raitrleted addl-tlo-

Shrnbi and finced ha yard
Immediately only l.oo

Emma Slaughter
ISMOrtgg Phone 13C2

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg SL

foem attached same, Venetians, atr
conditioned. Edward) HelhhK ninew and eatra nice. 111.100.

anartmeat houae, eomplately
tnrnUhed. bait location. MOO per
month tnoome. Tbla tnreatment win
make you independent. All for 110 000,
Marie roomi. urate and waeh
hmu. New and eitra nice, larteJot. Tour but bay tor IftM.
IJ0O0. cuh ill per month, tor tile
O. L borne, corner, pared. Beat lo-
cation,
IU00 ah and IM per month, terely
OJ heme on Sycamore St.

and one acre, orchard, far-da-n.

aU tor" IIHo.
and three ream apartment,

New, food home and Income. 1500.
Seme rery choice lota ta Ihla new
addition, 7M and H00.

This Is A GoodOne!
large bouse, pre-wa- r,

nice and clesn. Large lot on
bus 11ns. Nice buy for only
87300.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
POR SALX by owner Mloom home
and bam, call so North Nolaa

I 00 and 4 00:

HOME h INCOME
PROPERTY,

Oood espieswb 4 room apartment
aa aack aide. Krtra food VNaUaa
PrWad at a blrtatn.

reek Items and (arete
located ta rery beat part f Iowa.
Priced ruht

medera aroaae kerne wlveaauaakltada,-- hardwood Coon,
apartment la rear. a

aaud aloae la eeaoole and eoScio.
Extra alee reem etaeoe home aa

aernerlet. Both atfeeU pared. Prtaed
Hani.

C. S.' BERRYHILL
BrooksApplianceStars

112 W. tod Phone 169

Home PhoneJ1T7--Rii r ..
BOUSE BUILT an your loL ear alaa.
One room ta tea reema. Parmeau
leii the rent. n Ball Phoca U44--

' POR aULE or trade, booio,
s alory, lJaUu; doable sarade,wlta

fatal e apartment,cat 4 Iota.
ISO! scurry Phone looa,

SPECIAL r
, Purrdabed bouie la Airport r

Aacuuon. iwo ,iou. Au.ior'
83750. WUI carry part of paper. ,

. GeorgeO'Brien '

Phoae 1230 Night 16M

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Big Spring

Hardware Says!

$1.00 Now.

Hold Her Gift
9

Till Dec. 15th
100 Cant Valus) For Every Dollar Spant.

mJJm
"Thl comb I got In the Her.
aid Want Adt juit fits your
hair line I ttepped on It!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE
'

SPECIAL
One of the better homes in'
Edwards Heights.

Phonelor appointment

Motor Court not to expensive,
but really-payi- oft ,

RUBES. MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

. Phone 643

OPPORTUNITY
are larfa Mrr rufldinf Meat fat

nomine home or rartooo buerncieeo
-- Located oa lane let WerMi of ma-

ker to fa with enlldlBf A barsam.
rarmt eas be errDed

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1S22

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE
Several Lots on Settles Street

'Worth the Money

A. M. Sullivan
LamesaHighway

Phona 3671

OOOD COnRER let. Sotrtheaat part
al town. ITU Phoao lUQ--

PRETTY ONE!
Nice new house In re-- ,
strlcted area, gangs attached.
On pavement 83,000 down,total
price 810,500. BalanceGI Loan.

Emma Slaughter
1305 aregg Phone 1322

FARMS AND RANCHES MI

FOR SALE
men ranch, will run so head al

aatue In EasternOklahoma Pair
eod faneai, iota ef food

water, too aerea to arm. Il.ooo.
caah. balance easy,
Bereral imaller place! worth Ike
money. ,

OilI lari room and bath, I corner
Iota, Mertt Searry, eaat front, M.I0I
Terms.
RealdenUal and boitsiM property aa
aU parte al town.

A. M. Sullivan

Lamess Highway ' Ph. 3571

REAL BUYS
20 Minutes from Big Spring.
820 acres onpavement All In 4
cultivation .Well terraced. Just
8100 per acre.

160 acres In Martin County.
WsU located. Good land.

200 acres In Howard County
on psved road, This Is well
Improved.

H section In Martin County.
Well Improved.

240 seres.In Mitchell County.
Close to production. H Royal-
ty goeswith place.

George O'Brien
Phone 1230 Nlght?l622

OIL LEASES MS

WB BUT on maUtlea. eH narmenta
email erUarff klocke. Write fell we.

Qraal Adams. 10 a Urate
Uldlaad. Tetaa

T

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Will

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS AND RANCHES M3

FARMS
and

RANCHES
2 real Ranches In Oklshoms.
One9,000 acres,one7,000 acres.
Pretty well Improved. U Inter-
ested In a good ranch la Okla-
homa,seem at ones.

13 minute drive, 260 acres, IN
sere In cultlvstion, with fir
room bout and bath, ilso

boui. Grade A dairy
barn.

30 minute drive from Big
Spring. 640 acre all undei
Irrigation, with two modem
home with all conveniences.

Alio leu then an hour's drivi
from,fllg Spring. 300 acres. 155
sere under 'rrlgaUon, rest can
be put under Irrigation. f

Several other ranches ta allparts of (be country.

C. S. BERRYHILLr
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W 2nd Phono 1683
608 11th Place' Phone 3177-- R

.HOME, IUSINESS
ANb RANCHES

houses on ens lot
Incoms Pf 8I4O00 per month.
Beautiful shrubbery. Total
price 310,750. O.I. loan of
$5,000. 33.000. . will handle.
Olv us a call. You can't go
wrong on this property.

01 horn attachedaarag. LocaUd on paVsd
treat Nssr all school snd col-B- s.

83.000 down paymsntbLsnes Ol losn.

81tVM0'iuilnsH In hssrtof !

Spring, doing gdod buslnei.
88,0804 lean now, second loin
to retpomlble.pirien. Shown
by sppo ntment onlw No
phorta calls, sriesis. '". Two-4-roo- heuie oh on lotLaf alert naoi-etiA- eaAAA.-.- t.
will handle. BLfiem L ai I... I

7 taction ef fsrm land. Oooa
locsUon. All fencedand can be '

Irrlgattd, Priced at only 880.06pr ten.
WsStlll'reesdClitlriflsef

. ' All Kinds.

GLOIE REALTY
COMPANY

Plenty of parking tpacs.
3601 Wlt 3rd. Wait Hlwsy 80

Phone37W "
RBAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED'
We seed soma desirable list-
ings. Have buyers for S and

iaard232CerZLmaMaaa8sSS5ot

" 'SB'Smmmmw

eWSevrry PbaaS 8aB

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS
REAL ESTATE DISPUY

Horn Loans
t"or WJLK. aL, Con-- "

ventionil. Commercials,
Farms e Ranches
Prompt Service

Low Rates
"Builders Inquiries

Invited3

Ted ' Thompson
And Campari

faxes

TOBY'S FAST CHlGK
1101 Grsjff PHone 9673
Raj. Orskr 3 pas. SI.00 Vi Chicken''eVacs,'SI .30

haJaChlokart, 12pcs.$50 ,
OraVsr Llver4 pes.$1.10

,, , Orstersf Olaarsts,6 pet. 75c - .
ALLORDf RS SERVEDWITH

HOT ROLLS HONEY - GRAVY FRENCH

x , - RIES
- Ddiytry Hours iSSt

- s

REAL ESTATE W
CUSSIFIED DISPUY.

NECCHI
iiron .'YOU BUY

You owe It to yourseli to
sco the Miraclo Sewing
Machine that

Sews ornbutton!
Blmdstltches hems!
Makes Buttonholes)
Does sll your sewing more
easllyl

VVTTH0UT

ATTACHMENTS.

Call for rre Horn
Demonstration

Gilliland Sewing

Machine Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 38

pfeif

eJaWjaT J?W

get ir
BRAKE RELINE

HIM'S WHAT WI Ms
leplacaall brake sIm
Cheek hyaVewrl svsHn fa
leeks
Repack front wheel bea.

as .i - ' .1
CKeak toitdrfli f h&f

eAarllKasaVlBkr.sl ,

jeAdcflirakaSwM - f'
.Adtuitbr.k.Kl.cf.M,. )
i traryirfbra)4 ' ' f ,
( VaV l4TJ'al tfMv jMfaV

CWUPlETEJwI
lf42 ,Thra4i fH Cart

S1M4
1942 Ttwaufh H Prtttvp

1949 Throuth 19S1 Cars ,

fllJl
1948 Threat 1951 lakvpe -

. i9;4w 7..

Big Spring
I

Motor Co. t
680 Wit 4th t

NEW TEXAS LAW!

it May cist-- yn .

15,000 ti kNp yw
irhir's Ifctisi!

M'VttflasBiiil
SlCpsVVjJ'

IIWalaaaamaaaaRI

l:CiataaPR.aaaaaa--l
'

aamwaawemaamarJaamaaanmaaaaVaW

7 t

Fsatastlc? Not at alU la tW
event of aa aeddeot, the sway

TexasMotor Vehk Safety
spobMtyUwatuyreoyekeyeai
to produce this avsoouatfat esMh
oreeottity: ProtertycairaslfW

--
1 T srml; nnnnnl riiiaitliniw

li:aabctiWdlvklsaatkhvt
beanpaid toTaxaapolkykeltlss,
ywaitwysavrCaacareessHk
odayl t . t '', !i

FRANKS. SABBATO !

214V, Runner Phone37Jartt--R

'!

'M

.

ammmmmmmmmmmmmmmVeammmmmmmmama' -
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LAST

PLUSi NEWS

ONLY

Jm

it

i DIXON

to

In

fori JeanHEYDT

PLUS:

TONITE LAST TIMES

PLUS: SHORTS

UWK

Fostprla
lylon JLajamas for sparkling You'll set
..superblytailored Holidgy Table beautiful bountiful

taaE .aaaVll

"a'flro- sam?9BflraaYdrrtHBBgsB!

Something think about!
New 'Crinkle Crepe

Nylon Pajamas
Tan-Green-Bl- ue

Sizes A-BC-
-D

$20.00,

Other Nylons $15.00

Blnvo $k$S0lv
THE MEN'S STORE

4QQ2)
TONITE TIMES'

SWAMP
FIRE

CARTOON

THURSDAY

aBBaBBtaV immm

'. 302fc
McGUW'lwts

SELECTED SHORTS

BADMEN OF

TOMBSTONE
SELECTED

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T.

mm
Twa
mm
KKUKS

iiiiJirfmmCmw
i irfl9H
fTM il i

WahKF i
IaV -- rd)iui(W

AMONOCHAMMCTUtt

PLUS: CHAPTER 2
MYSTERIOUS ISLANDS

PRINTING
T. B. JORDAN A CO.

- fhoiia 486
IIJ W. 1tt 8L

& a?

fcjrwM
TONITE LAST TIMES

mmSuAfSb
PLUS: NEWS SELECTED

SHORT SUBJECTS

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

SURPRISECOMEDY!

inUW' Hi

ami
PAUL DOUGLAS -- UHET10GH
tt ImajnM Ink SUM tt I1KWI

KI KMn . l Mntea tan CtKMI

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

. SERVICE
AT YOUR CAR

COLD DRINKS

MAGAZINES NOTIONS

GROCERIES ICE

TOBY'S
DRIVE-I- N GROCERY

ISOI Ortgg

COFFEE, COFFEE

and

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone S01

Iff Fostorla's American Pat-
tern ready to iparkle Its way
on to your holiday table . . ..
Choose from over 100 dif-
ferent open stock pieces . . .
place settings,punch bowls,
fruit bowls, centerpiecesand
many manymore Items.

BsssssKSsE9slSsfvisssssssssl
BSBSBSSSVSupav3SK2BBJpHBIBJ

sKfflJssssVBssSssssvSK
gkaiaBBBiB3zaeaBB'aTaSaTai

BBSSSSSSsU9jSBMSBSHjltsSSSSSSSSSs1

12

WyvUtWkCc
(Texas)Herald, Wed., Nov. 14, 1951

Red PartyMembershipIs
ClaimedOf US Scientist

BALTIMORE, Nov. 1. W! A

scientist who worked for 12 years
at the Army's secret testing ground
for All Its weapons Is charged to
day with trying to hide his one
time membership in the Communist
party.

A federal grand Jury indicted
Franklin Victor Reno,40, of Engle-woo-d,

Colo., Tuesday, on a charge
of concealing his party member-

ship In loyalty questionnaire he
signed Nov. IS, 1948, while work--

ChangesAnnounced
On Ft. Worth Paper

FORT WORTO. Nov. 14. I-B-

ILfanaslna Editor JamesR. Record
has announcedthe appointment of
John n. Ellis and H. D. Echuiz as
assistant managing editors of the
Fort Worth

Ellis will be succeededas news
editor of the Evening m

by A. J. Griffith, Record said
Tuesday. Ellis, a staff member for
25 years, has been news editor
since 1930.

Schulz. news editor of the Morn
ing m since 1944, will
be succeeded by W, Bur-

rowe.
Phil R. North has been named

Executive Assistant Managing Edi
tor.

Irritation of ExternallyCauwd

PIMPLES
To gentlycJeanMbroken out skin,
then soothe itchy irritation, and
so aid baling use time

resinois;

MOW

LLssLtsfatlf f

s$Su

SjEfyfioMynL
Box Office OpensAt 6:30 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

'THURSDAY- - FRIDAY

YOUNG COnEN
CONFESSIONS

Vk
mi

tumv

Spring

HalfAngel

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

&&git&&tX&&t,''t','i'''''',"t""'''"'''l:''' """"" - u.Tnl1w'

Large Punch Bowl 14.00

Punch Bowl Foot 3.25
Cups 60c
4 qL Punch Bowl ISO
Tray (to fit either punch

bowl) 7X0
Fruit and Center

Pieces 3 00 to 7X0
Other open stock pieces

60c to 7X0

Big

Mark

tested

Bowls

lng at the Aberdeen Proving
Ground, Md.

He first was pointed out In 1941

by Whlttaker Chambers, former
Soviet spy courier who was the
central figure in the Alger IIIss
perjury trials.

Chamberssaid Renosuppliedhtml
with bomb-sigh-t secrets for Russia

Reno Is charged specifically with
falsely concealinghis former mem-
bership In the Communist party
Convlction.carriesa maximum pen
alty of five years, a $10,000 fine, oi
both.

District Attorney B. J. Flynn said
Reno Joined the Communist party
In 1935 while at the University of
Maryland. Later that year he went
with the naUonal headquarters oi
the old Works Progress Adminis-
tration.

In March, 1937, Flrnn added,
Reno left the WPA post to become
a Communist party organizer at
Cumberland, Md.

BRANNAN DECLARES

HOUSTON. Nov. 14. tffl Secre-
tary of Agriculture Brannan declar-

ed today that water through Its
excesses and shortages Is be
coming more and more a limiting
factor to American progress.

"There is serious need," he said,
"for improved measures that will
permit us to make more effective
use of the rain that falls on the
land and water that flows from it

not only for agriculture but for
the entire economy'

He told the Association of Land
Grant Colleges and Universities
floods and droughts this year
should make thenaUon reaUzethe
need for more effective water con-

trol and conservation measures.
"This year people in many sec-

tions have been taught by pain--by
pain of floods In the Missouri

Basin and the Upper-Middl- e West
by pain of drought in the North

west, SouthwestandEast,"he said.
Loosing io' xvo, urannan saia

Box Office OpensAt 6:30 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

swesssJMam QEiC4

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

JOEL McCREA

VERONICA LAKE

Star In

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Thanksgiving Table

Tbankglving is a family tradition ... an occasion to

make memorable with a beautiful holiday table . .

tha basis of which is an especially lovely table doth.

LINEN EMBROIDERED DINNER SET ... of pure

white Irish Linen . . . with hand embroidery. In sizes

68x88 with 12 napkins. 44.95

68x104 with 12 napkins. 54.95

MADEIRA EMBROIDERED LINEN DINNER SET . . .
made of fine round thread Irish Linen. Sizes 70x100

with 12 napkins in Ecru only. p 98.50

70x124 with 12 napkins in white only. 127.50

GRASS LINEN DINNER SET .

China ... in white only.

In sizes 66x86 with 12 napkins.

Size 66x106 with 12 napkins.

HOT ROLL COVERS

. . . size 17x17.

WaterIs A Limiting
FactorTo Progress

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

RAMROD

there Is a serious question as to

whether this country trill be able
to produce food for its Increased
population unless better use Is

made of water to promote larger
crop yields.

Water shortages in some cities
and in some Industrial areas, the
secretary said, are hampering de-

velopment There Is need, he add-

ed, for electrical power which could
be drawn from unharnessed
streams.

Pastefforts to control water, he
said, have brought benefits but
have also createdcostly problems,
Efforts to control floods with levees
alone, he said, usually resulted in
building them higher and higher
and greaterdamage when the lev
ees were broken or overflowed.

"We are learning," he said, "the
need for a comprehensivenational
policy to guide the development,,
)ise and conservation of land and'
water resources. Regional pro
grams are finer but they must be
fitted together to form the best
possible national program."

Brannan said there Is need for
"intensive efforts" to hold more of
the rain on (he land where it falls."
There is need also, be said, for
"more intensiveexamination of the
potentialities from supplementalIr
rigation in humid areas.

New CasualtyList
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. 1 The

Defense Department identified 188
more batUe casualties in Korea to
day. A new list reported 2 killed

PUBLIC RECORDS

btjiudino rxuerrs
t tMU,'M','' nw '' " houH

Muk autphta. foe W, ISth. Kldttloo to
rt.ldlnct. cett 14 SM.

B. D. Mlll.r. 1st, HW 1th. tddWon to
ruldtnn, eott SM.

Um BartUti. Ml W. UtJh. iuti u4atons, cott SI.00S.
U. w. Bupp. sm Johatoa.sum b4
torts, eott I7SO.I
J. M. WUIUau. lOM X. tut, niUou,eot S4.M0.
H. u. ana. KT Oblo, tddltkn te bout,

eoat 4"4.
t. D. Joou. ISM BUtoim, rwVltnet.et tt.00 '

WAKKANTT DISSS
Paul C. HoUud ( sx to Z. L. aUptuu

t u. put ( Math hslf t Trut IS,
Winum B. Currt ubdliUlom. M.M.

Conn lu iluu Cc11 O. UcDonaU,
lot It. Utek 4 BIt aadtUaa, SUSS.
coinrrr raoBAtc oec-t-T

XUUU el M. O. Keam. . ffl
eililMrt Sat mttK aaattmti'

handembroidered in
3

.22.95

27.95

of Madeira embroidered linen
2.40

THINKER'S FORM

IS UNTHINKABLE
SPOKANE, Wash., Nor. 1U

(In That fellow who posed
for Augusts Rodin's classic sta-

tue --The Thinker" looks
mighty good to us art lovers
but heprobably ruined his den-

tures If he assumed that pose
very early in life.

That's what Dr. 'red J.
Dingier, presidentof the Wasb-"lngto- n

State Dental Association,
Implied Tuesday.

The Seattle dentist said tha
chin in band posture results In
disfigurement of a soft-bon-

child's teeth.

Full Recovery

SeenFor Woman

ConsideredDead
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 14. Ul -

Surprised physicians predicted to
day tha complete recovery of
Mrs. TheresaButler, 60, widow pro
nounced dead and sent to the
morgue six, days' ago.

Mrs. Butler abruptly cameout oi
five-da- y coma Tuesday, talked

coherently and recognized her
daughter and Dr. J. C. Gelger,
city-coun- public health director.

"From all medical Information
now possible,Mrs. Butler will prob--

Lably fully recover," Gelger said.
A doctor pronounced Mrs. But-

ler dead Thursday, presumably
from an overdoseof sleeping pills.
At the morgue a startled attend-
ant beard a gasp and taw her Jaw
twitch. Shewas taken to a hospital.

Doctors bad fearedMrs. Butler's
brain would be damaged from be-

ing without oxygen while she.ap
peared lifeless. That would have
left her Just "a living vegetable,"
they said.

When pronounceddead, the had
no perceptible reflexes, blood pres-
sure, breathing or heartbeat

symptoms of death.
--Apparently,' Gelger said, "wt

are going to have to alter our opin-
ions of what are the criteria oi
death."

Dr. Thomas Albert, superintend
ent of San Francisco Hospital,del
scribed the case at the "most far--J

fetched and implausible" be haal
ever known,

The woman's recovery, to ld
"just couldn't happen but it has

Gelger said be it tnteresied taj
learning if the administration e4
whole blood played a tlraJflriM
pan ib Mr mover.

Krs afcvsfc'alssKXS lssssssssWtrfTUfYeaaH

ANTHONY'S ANNOUNCE

On Their

LjUaranteed

FIRST QUALITY

T!HBHkSr;'Clt2oi.7sssssssssssssslgWKrgaaakssssl

LOWEB PBICES
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51 Gaug WiWSl
15 Denier hWMl
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phc. 0 M Pr. mi Vkl

60 Gauge 7 h

15 Denier JMj f
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STYLESPUNS ore Anthony's own privata brand
nylons,woven to our own'rigid specifications. Exquisitely
sheer. . . neatstraightseamand foot lines f . . finished
for long wear and resistanceto snags. You'll always find
the season'snewestcolors In Stylespuns. Winter colors:

Noontide, Beige Blush, and Magnetic Brown, Sizes 8'A

toll.

( BIO SPRING
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Ambition, Effort Equal Modern Home
McKinney
Home Is

Attractive
The Don McKlnneys, young

farming family, haven't made a
ilk purse out of a aow'a car, but

they have accomplished a feat al-

most as miraculous.
The McKlnneys, who live six

tnlles out the Snyder road andare
both in their early 20s, are a per-
fect example of the ambitious
young couples alreadylaunched on
successful careerson farms and
ranches.

The former Frances Nan Sheedy
of Coahoma and Don McKinney
started farming shortly after their
marriage three years ago, and
seedless to say on a "shoestring,"

Today, they have not only made
great strides from a businessview-
point, but, thanks to their com-
bined Interest and effort, they have
a modern attractivehome, in spite
of the fact they are still "renters?'

This home beautlflcatlon project
was achieved chiefly through pa-
pering, painting, reflnlshlng furni-
ture and floors, hanging draperies
and constructing shelf and storage
space. """

The first step was to tear out
the partition between living and
dining rooms to make one large
room. Mrs. McKinney used a

paper with a burnt
sienna background, a color she
used to paint the inside of the
corner china cabinet. All wood-
work is green a color she used
lavishly in the room decoration in
every shade from chartreuse to
dark hunter green.

Cornices cover the tops of the
three pair of double windows in
the room. Cove lighting was in-

stalled behind thecornices extend-
ing across the wall 'between the
two pair of windows on the side
wall. Cornices are padded fhd cov-
ered In the same material used for
the side, draperies a soft plaid in
shades of green. Matchstlck bam-
boo forms the centerhanging.

Mrs. McKinney removed, the
varnish from her
round dining table and chairsand
gave them all bleaching treat
ment to match the blonde finish of
the new furniture thev fMnftiateA

."JsV

Chair were Scheme
plastic, and i,Tn "; wl aAi

placed No woodwork, Larry' room
background large

Cushions from slip-- cardboardfigures anlraajs and
covered in solid colors of
are stacked on floor, providing
additional seatnlg or inviting
McKlnneys' son, Larry,
to

An Inside planting bed cream
brick beneath front windows is
in building It flanked
on side by shelves holding
china, crystal, and other
family treasures.

Mrs. McKlnney's originality
evident throughout the room. On
one wall, a pair of white frame
holds autumn leaves mounted on
white On another are two

carved by ber red
from a stonciike Insulating ma-- Frances

terlal used in oil storagetanks.
Kitchen cabinets and woodwork

are yellow, decorated with
Hunt designs handpalnted by Mrs.
McKinney. PlssUc handpalnted
curtains with blue valances

Like and taxes, are
Inevitable.

every county aa
Wilbarger to combat the
however.

Farmer, glnners business
houses of Wilbarger county of
which Vernon Is county seat
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Mrs. select book the bookshelves, cover
wall area at each side of the windows. The

draperies of bamboo be open, let
carry out the yellow, and'

eta envereH In Mi.r. Whit" Color

a large Laxy P1" Wu

in the of the of
table farm the for

an old sofa, of
green.

the
the

young 2,
play.

of
the

the stage. is
either

books

is

mats.
black masks broth--

Peter

help

.".'ath

acted did
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from.
the

thay

'blue

Mother Goosecharacters.Cornices
are covered In dark blue denim.
and in winter, matching denim
side drapes are used.

are used in the!
bedroom, where cornices

and drapes are solid chartreuse.!
The quilted .plastic is'
rose.

The bathroom Is Just now
transformed. storage cab--l
lnets and other woodwork is
painted a red, as is the out-- i

tide of the pedestal tub, a trickl
that tends to minimize its out-date-

shape. Other accents will be bright!

er Nan been able toft
accomplish so much with so little!

we. mm m wwts i jmsj ;1

doesn'f have to be prodded Into
helping ou,t many men.

file thinks it's as much fun asj
I do." Nan proudly.

InsectsAre Inevitable
Most every rural dweller talkslng workers la the county to flgbtl

about insects and Insect damage, Insects.
Insects

Not
menace,

and

the

front
but

Built-i- n

has

wvsBhM?

like

says

Davis demonstrates his work
IS widely separated within!
the county. A meeting Is conductJ
ed on each.demonstration farm
once a week during the tea--l
son. Ail cotton growers in the com--l
munlty have an open Invitation toft
attend the sessions.

Newspapers .and radio stations)
combine In the fight against ln-- l

pooled their money recently to ccu " WUbagrer. An estimated!
hire a weU trained entomologist for " P f0,1 " J,rmer ,te r3

w .u -- .. nw.vUU.u --v- uj, ,,, wtto -- ,,
vote au his time to the lob. says K toays to flsht UA

He is George The gume InsecU, since the creatures!
extension to -- pay build up la the fields and
parf W MUry. In the" short move to hte nearby cotton
time he has been on the Job, he fields after the seed crop

ecuu expenenceasuccess is raujr-- u Barvesiea.

Decorating Magic
McKinney which

double center
matchstlck may drawn

treuse
Susan center

Greens again
master

bedspread

being

being
bright

cotton

farms

cotton

,uccesa.
Davis

DavU. Texas
service sjgreea alfalfa

over
alfalfa

in an of light even when closed. bed Is under
windows at left .

saw a
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Buy A GMC
You'll want the finest In riding comfort aneVdttylng convenience featurtt f),yr next1
kvek. The surestway of getting Am feature k.te.chooua OMCU vlaajysM---

Why net drop by and let us tell you ef th praiVwhave received frgm.Swtfarrnertl1r

and rancherswho us this powerful truck. Com. about the twelve mighty
engineering and construction feature of theOMC truck. You'll be surprised

t the many features that only OMC can offer." -- w-, - ,. - . ' ,"

424 E. 3rd

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
" ' YOUK OLDS AND CMC DEALER '

V-v- t

Important

Big Sprinf '



ComparativeBeef
Cattle PricesAre
Analyzed In Book

If cattlemenwant to study a
analysis of price relation between
three leading livestock market! of
Texas, they can get It under one
cover.

Dr. JohnO. McNeely. agricultur-
al economist with the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station,
ha completed a study of com-
parative beet cattleprices at Fort
Worth, Houston and San Antonio
markets for the period 1950. It cov-
ers all grades and takes Into ac-
count transportation costs. This
study Is available by writing to the
Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station at College Station and ask-
ing foe Miscellaneous Publication
No. 78.

221 Wert rt

County F-- B Ranks High
Some Farm Bureau chapters

my have more members, but
few. If any, have higher per-
centage of membership than the
Howard county group,

The local Bureau now -- has a
total membership of 865 farmers.
Membership rolls Include the
names of all but six Howard coun-
ty fanners, or 99.99 per cent of
the total.

The high percentageof mem-
bership is a direct result of a
membership drive conducted dur-
ing October which netted the or-
ganisation 185 new members and

s07

boosted the total from 680.
Report on the membership cam-

paign was given to Bureau direc-
tors at their Oct 30 meeting. Just
prior to the 1951 county convention.
Heading the drive was a member
of the board, Cecil Leatherwood.
The Howard county group VHli be
entitled to send nine voting dele-
gates to the state PB convention,

.to be held In Houston Nov. 19-2-1,

it was announced at the meeting.
Response to the campaign prob-

ably can be attributed to the pro-
gram of services afforded farmers
through the Bureau the year-roun- d.
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Services gained by membership
in the organisation Include cleri-

cal and advisory assistance In fill-

ing out federalIncome tax returns,
the importation of alien labor to
assist with the, cultivation and
harvest of crops, etc.

A "new aid to farmers is belnfl
Inaugurated this year. It is the
filling out of applications for gaso-
line tax exemptions.

The Bureau also hopes to broad-
en its labor program. Next year,
applications for the use of bracero,
or Mexican .National, labor will be
processed as rapidly as they are
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Prices Cut Now-B-uy

On Lay-awa-y

364.95 15-C-U. FREEZER HOLDS LBS.

Now, you cangetthis largeHorns for lessthan
many other nationally gdverlued0cw. ft. Lid 356
ts counter-balanc-ed easyto lift, 2 wire baskets,dividers

atestoring. Automatic Interior light, wprranty.

REG. 98.95SUPREME ELECTRIC IRONER
ModerefeJy priced, handsomely designed donersavesyou

hour of time and Feature. 26 paded"Moating

Roll." FWtgif'gvord, protects yo Qireme-pleted'sh- o.

u

...
at

,vv, mwot. n,ww my iDUiVISH uig ssy
to dean oven; smokeless broiler;

MW

received. In order to speed the de-

livery of workers to farms need-

ing them.
During the past two years thai

farm Bureau, in cooperation with
other agencies, has brought

of the alien workers t
Howard county, primarily for the
cotton harvest but also to aid la
and ranching operations.

More than 500 Howard county
farmers took advantage of the
Bureau's Income tax service last
year, and they've expected
turn out by the for simi-
lar help early in 1952.

628

jgfct.

REG. FT. 525
freezer

models.

Wfc

on

94
2 speedsplus "press" pasWonforpresslngdryh ,

179.95BEAUTIFUL 40"'DELUXE RANGE
. ... -

.-- neres a top aiylded-cookto- p a new fn
wwr m, - T

wotst-Wg- h, 2
bell-ringi- Tfaier'cooktop lamp. Choose

hun-

dreds

te
hundreds

Phone

quauty, 164'
on ssasj.

$5 HOIDS YOUR CHOICE FOR 60 PAYS.

STORE HOURS 8:00 AM. TO 8;00 PJJ.

00
turns

88
down terBli

REG. GAS
rang

Hl-t-o

burners; 4sdowe,
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Top Ranching Land
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Dry Year Calf Crop
'Part of a K per cant calf crop, with practically avtry animal wtlghlng mora than 500 pounds, I being
loadtd aboard a truck en the Longthore ranch. Good gran, resulting from a balanced conservation
program, U credited with tha top condition of tha calves, ownad by Morrit (Pat) Patterson, prattnt
operator of tha Longthore ranch. Pattarton told approximately 100 of the animals late in October.

SouthHoward RancherSaysCounty
AreaGoodIf WeDon't Abuse It
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' Grassland
on the Long-

shore ranchsouth the rang
are ant W. S. GoodJot.Mil and range

Thia U ranching countr-y- range, then at a batketbaU Itughetrw! Cooeerra-- range coYjr at veil at lav permitting better grass

U don't abuse"It," Larkln court l tion Service, mapped a proved forage. o to aetd.
Longshore. South Howard rjneher. .J0?''? HtSSLPl c"erto plan Longthore. peferment bt different " P",ure
aummed up opinion Big i'1 LpshorT grm under growing ,, ,Uo '
Spring at a stock-raisin- g tec- - show around a ranch that hi ight stocking provided a ttibuted rapid Improvement See Ranching, 5

almost aoudly covered with

" e ckttatement.Long- -
crowfoot grama,

thorc exhibit tome acret qulte Mn4el,nd aiso
ofcood rangeland. fact, tlx. hM considerable tabota and

ranch it of gratset which help provide
beat In tuch rainfall at

stockman believes It a receives.
cause be hasn't abused the land, when former Sterling county

Longthore purchased ranch resident first ranch
southern Howard county about thlt 1M1. ranged

10 yeart Immediately a few tbeep cattle. Evcnual-abo- ut

improving quality and r, muttons were eliminated
quantity native grasses. Princl- - number cattle

that direction about IS bead section,
duclnj: number of stock 1947,

ll B
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LIFE-TIM- E GATES Ufatlma g.or-an- te

against sag, warp or wntighiry
ratt. IIFI-TI- OATIJ cempUle

with hsavy "Dra-ail- " alumln'uM
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Pretty Good Year For 4-- H

SuccessfulYear Is RackedUp In The
Show Ring By Youthful Club Members

By WAYLAND YATES light club clasi. Howard county pld trip to the MI Club Congress
Howard county club mem-- club boys also showed the reserve i Chicago and was also given abers can log 1951 as a pretty sue-- champion group of live and the 8oW w,tch by Thom" E' WtUon- -cessful in the showyear ring, even reservechampion breeder'sgroup

if they don't win another ribbon, of three. tneat Peker.
Prospects are good for additional El Paso Donald Denton and C5ob Judging teams made rood Uhii. mmh.r nf ih rmm we

hTh0rf ' " "?? Lloyd Robinson first and see-- showing, competition Robert

7ZZXJZ2& ?1A.. -- t g?nmwrd,onmApKn.I.0nJ.me'.back on a
Schedule. ;,"r".:: k, "r., ' College Station last June.

EdgarAllen Phillips hashis club Amarillo PerrWalker, Ron--
ateer entered In the Eastern Na- - nle Davidson, JamesShortes, and
Uonal Livestock show, Baltimore, Wayne White won the second.
Md., early this month, and some third, fourth, and fifth places, in
Howard county calves sure to that order.
be entered In the International Ex, San Angelo Howard club mem-positi-

inj Chicago later. . bers showed the champion group
Phillips' steer will be facing a ot five and JamesCauble't entry

double challenge in the Maryland won second place in his class. '
how. being staged the heart of " Abilene JamesCauble showed

the Angus country. By shooting for of his entries the grand
the grand championship, Phillips championship after two of hishopes his Hereford will unseat the calves had won first and. aeeond
Angus breed that has won the peaces in their class.-- The local
title for J3 of the past 14 yeari. clubbers again had the champion

A repeat performance at the group three".
Chicago International may also, be Odessa Perry Walker copped

the cards. Another Howard a secondplate arid Lloyd Robinson
county animal could win that won a third, while the Howard
grand championship, a title cap-- More . More ... More .. .
tured last year by Lloyd Robinson county teampopped anothercham--
of Jtribtt,. ,plon group five title.

Already this year Howard club Howard County show Perry
members have shown champions Walker exhibited the' grand cham-l-n

a number Southwestern and ploo steer. Ronnie Davidson show-on- e

Mlddlewestern shows. ed the reserve champ. Grand
James Shortes exhibited the championship lambs went to

first .place winner in the light-- Sonny Choatc, while Frank Tate
weight division at the recent Jr. grabbed the purple ribbon in
American Royal in Kansas City, the capon show,
then went on to capturethe grand American Royal Hereford show,
championship for 4--H steers and Kansas City JamesShortes won
the reserve grand junior first place In the lightweight class,
plonshlp. He also had the championship In the Hereford
plan Hereford steer the division, anil the grand champion
show. steer. also showed the es

Cauble had the grand serve grand Junior champion,
champ the Abilene show., last State Fair ot Texas, Dallas
spring, and local teams have ex-- James Shortes, Lloyd Robinson,
nlblted champion groups ot three Perry Walker, Sonny Cboate and
and five in exhibitions at San An-- Edgar Allen Phillips had the o,

Abilene. Odessa, San Anton-- serve champion group of five,
lo, and the state fair at Dallas. Bur display ot their animals

Here's a summary at accom-- wasn't the only activity ot the
plUhmenl In the various show-- Howard county II group dur-ring- s.

ing the year. Last May, members' Forth Worth Exposition and Fat St an opportunity for additional
Stock show Ronald Wooten and learning when two field repre--
rtanatfl Dntnti .hnwjwl aaiijI jntatlvj .f thn Amr4r.n nr- -
place winners In their classes,and ford association were conducted
were nosed out in the champion- - an inspection tour of club steers-shi-p

Judging. Charlie Hunt, of. Stillwater,
Houston Fat Stock show Billy Okla., and Don McCarthy, Kansas

Fryar exhibited the grand cham-- City, viewed the, calves, handing
pioo "scramble" calf which had out some pointers on animal hus-w-oa

the first place middleweight bandry as they made the rounds,
title In the regular show. Lloyd Highlight ot the year for most
Robinson copped a second In the club members probably was the
lightweight class. Perry Walker annual achievement banquet held
placed third In the lightweight-- lastwinter. With some 350 persons'class and Ronald Davidson's entry in attendance, 28 awards were
was Judged fourth. passed out to individuals.

San Antonio Lloyd Robinson's Lloyd Robinson received a $600
steer second place in the check from a feed company
heavyweight class, Jimmy White his victory at the International
captured third In the light open, Livestock exposition. Perry Walker
and Ronnie Davidson third in the was named winner ot the expense

TOP RANCHING
Continued From Pei 4

creased cover. good stand of
aide oats grama soaked up all wa-

ter applied like rainfall at the Tale
of 12 inches per hour. On a sparse
cover ot buffalo grass, water
started running off, carrying the
best- topsoll, before the 'equtvaleat
of one inch ot rainfall was applied,
Te Longshore ranch received

more than the averageamount of
rain In 1960 when its inches fen:
Cover was improved considerably,
and still stands la spJU of less"
than 10 Inches ot rata,this year.

Grasseshave made practically
bo growth this year,-bu-t have sup-
ported more thaa 160 bead of
atock. With a minimum' of supple-
mental feeding, cattle are expect
ed to winter on the range without
rations ot hay.

Morris (Pat) Patterson Is now.
operating the Longshore ranch,
having leasedthe land last March.
He Is also keeping number ot
atock at a low level to preserve

' '--the 'range. -- 3
longshore decided to lease the

land "for awhile" when his son.
Rojr Longshore, entered the Air

Force and it became difficult to
securehired help. He reserveda
half-sectio-n of the land, along with
the .right to improve the entire
spread.

The .veteran stockman Is carry-la- g

on a constant improvement and
conservation program. Improve
meats has made on the ranch
Include five new wells and wind-
mills, steel corrals located at stra-
tegic points,over the ranch, a new
home, and complete boundary and
cross-fencin- g.

The ranch family, Mr. and Mrs.
Longshore and Roy, have perf-
ormed all the work going into Im-
provement ot their place. One ot
the most modern and comfortable
ranch homes in the county was
constructed with less than $100 of
outside labor.

A welder himself. Longshore con-

structed all his pens and loading
chutes, using pipe, and cteel rod
for the 'structures.Roy, Longshore
is now located with the Air Force
at Lowry Field, near.Denver.Colo.
When he is released from service
the family will again take, dyer
full operation of the ranch.

of Doyle Lamb and El-- with Ronnie Lloyd Rob-vo-n

won a fifth place in Inson, Perry Walker, and Woody

the state. Delbert Don- - Caffey, placed 10th in its division,

aid Denton, Darrell and Another bright spot during the
Bennlc Joe Bllssard, members of year the annual club
the livestock team, won fourth In membrs. An accom-the- ir

contest. was the of a
The grass Judging team, made

club van-- ,or movlng calvM toup of Edgar Phillips. Sonny
Choale, Ronald Woolen, and Rob- - shows, last
ert won sixth place. So, whatever results of Judg--

nexi IWO monins.me during
In at the an-- county

are

fat

one to

of

In

of

of

cham--
cham--

4-- in
4-- He

at

on

for

'A

he

the

won Io

for
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won

was

Cauble placed second.
The tractor team. The Howard county dairy team, 1 yet to come.
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SHORT COAT SUITS
famous westernsuit that has bean--a

long-tim- e fav - ' is the short coat suit a
shown right. In smart gambler's stripe in
brown or black all wool The fitted
jacket-typ- e coat hasa full front
endslashpockets.Freeaction back.Pantsare
form fitted.' Front stash snapped-clo-s
ed hip" pockets. Come in now and select m.

new western suit.

$49.50

205 MAIN

composed Davidson,
DeVaney,

Davidson,
Robinson,

outstanding
pllshmcnt purchase

February.
Merworth.

can look
season. And

chances are. their biggest victory
maintenance

aHC

BsaaaaT

Another

fabrics.
length zipper

pocket,

successful

WESTERN
SUITS

LONG COAT SUITS

Mighty handsomethis new Westernsuit!
The new longer coat heightensyour ap-

pearance . .'.. the bellow pockets and
free-actio- n back add smartness!
And you get plenty of comfort and long
wear too . . . becauseit "is quality tail
ored by famous So come en
down and try it on. They are available
in a choice of fine all wool fabrics and
colors. Yqu'll like our now stock of

western shirts,too.

$72.50
And Up.
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Western Riding Pants $6.95 up
Western Snirts . ... $4.95 up
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rucellosis
World

GENEVA In many part of
the world, brucellosis or undulant
fever, ranks first among the dis-

eases of animals transmissible to
man. It Is known to exist In al-

most any region of the world where
there arc susceptible livestock.

Although of little Importance In
come underdevelopedareasof Asia
and Africa, It Is widespread In
cattle, sheep and goats of the
Mediterranean countries and in
Latin America. In the United Klng- -
dom. Central and Northern Eu-
rope, except for the' Scandinavian
countries, between IS and 50 per
cent of the. cattle herds are in-

fected with brucellosis. For the
United States the figure Is approx-
imately 16 per cent.

The ravages of brucellosis In-

human beings areparticularly not-

able In rural populations. In H9,
1,400 cases were reported in
Trance. 9,426 In Italy and 4,124 In
the USA. The number of undiag-
nosed and unreported cases was

ndoubtedly far larger than theof-
ficial figures. Thus, despite the
fact that recently only4,000 to 6,000
cases per year have been offi-
cially reported In the USA, it has
been reliably estimated that the
number of cases of brucellosis oc-

curring each year In that country
Is probably between 40,000 and
100.000.

Yet, in spite of its wide preva

Housewiveswho are lucky enough
to have a shining new electric
range in their kitchen, might like
to have a few tips on keeping it In
good condition. Home management
specialists with the Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service stress
cleanliness as the most Important
Item,

Clean the heating elements by
burning off any spilled food and
brushing with a soft brush, they
say. Never scrapeIt off or usewater
to clean the unit. The specialists

. suggest keeping the drip pans be-
neath the surfaceHmlts clean, too.
to prevent burning of wires which
lead to the surface units.

The porcelain top should be
cleaned after it has cooled with
warm, soapy water or whiting. Be
ore to wipe off lemon, vinegar or

jlc-- !

aatoiir

THE SIGN FOR SERVICE

that can't bm beat!

Lamtta.Hlway

-Wide
lence, the Importance of brucellosis
Is underestimated by many public
health authorities, mainly because
of the insidious nature of the dis-
ease and the difficulties Involved
In its diagnosis. Extremely debil-
itating, It causes serious physical
suffering, and often leadsto pro-
longed Incapacity for the agricul-
tural worker. The totl Is Increased
further by the nutritional and eco-
nomic losses to populations from
animal brucellosis because of di-
minished milk and livestock pro-
duction. r

Now, the U.N. World Ilealtb.
6rganlzatlon(WHO) and the Food
and Agriculture of
the United Nations (FAO), have
taken the problem In hand and
are trying to stimulate control of
the disease throughout the world.
Already, 14 WIIQ-FA- O brucellosis
centers have been created or are
id the process of establishment In
many - countries for experiment
with new diagnostic tests and vac-
cines. In addition. WHO, through
Its regional office for the Americas
(the an Sanitary Bu-
reau), Is assisting several Latin
American Governments In creat-
ing standardized diagnostic tech-
niques and, in cooperation with
them, Is laying the foundation for
an Intensified drive against the
disease.

other adds immediately, use a dry
,doth if the 'range is hot The oven
may be cleaned with soap and
water, followed by rubbing the in-

side'with unsalted fat to prevent
rusting. The broiler pan should be
stored clean In a utensil drawer
when not In use.

The specialists recommend ro-
tating the use of surface units,
just as automobile owners rotate
the use of tires. Use the largest
unit when a large pan Is being
used, and protect the porcelain
around the unit with an asbestos
sheet which has. a hole In the
middle.

Avoid using higher heat than Is
necessary, the specialists urge, and
be sure that the deep well cooker
has water In It before turning on
the switch.

Tips For Keeping Your
Electric RangeWorking
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'OLD MAN WlttiER' SPECIAL

PrmoarmYour Tractorand
'Farm Equipment NOW I

MIRt'S WHAT YOt QET: Completewinterising
Jobon any Ford Tractor. Includes engine tuae-u-p,

greasing, oiling, Inspecting, tightening, adjusting,
ad protective painting, pins Installation ofwinter

--,nlck starting" kit
BONT OIIAYI CA1L HS BIONT AWAY I
Wall usiiili fm wk Ut wtaamr ? t I

BIG SPRING

Organization

4&r
TRACTOR CO.

Blg Spring, Tex. Ph. V6, N1U M12--

FreshMade
Fruit Salad
,s Popu,ar

Fruit salads are popular with
most families, especially when
they appear fresh and colorful.
Frances Ileasonover, foods and
nutrition specialist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service,
points out that fruits often discolor
rapidly and for this reason they
should be preparedjust before us-
ing.

If a fruit salad must be prepared
a ogood bit ahead of time. Miss
Reasonover recommends following
this procedure:

In cutting up the pieces of fruit
use astainless steelknife. Sprinkle
the fruit with a tart fruit juice or
dip each piece into a salt and vin-
egarsolution. This solution is made
by mixing one teaspoon salt, one
teaspoonvinegar, and two and two-thir-

cups of cold water. Drtp the
fruit into the liquid, allowing It
to' remain there for., about one
minute.'

Miss Reasonover suggests this
combination for tasty fruit salad.
Place three slices of apples one
salad .plate. Top them with slices
of peeled oranges. Cut grapes In
halves. Remove seed and place the
halves on top of the orange slices.
A small bunch of grapes may fill
the center of the plate. Lettuce
and dressing may be placed to the
side as a garnish.

Milk GoatsMay
,

Yet Come Around
This Is predominantly a cattle

country, which Is why you prob-
ably don't see more milk goats In

this section.
Goat milk Is an accepted part

of the diet in many sections of
the world, and might prove more
popular In West Texas In time to
come.

A good doe wUl give from two
to three quarts a day It properly
fed and cared for. Some of the
purebreds go even higher. And
another selling point one can keep
front six to eight goalson the feed
required for one cow.

The tasteof goat's mlfk and that
given by a cow is remarkably
similar? It Is recommended for
babies who cannot digest cow's
milk. Goatmllk is naturally homo-
genized, cream rises slowly, al-
though It can be separated readl--

Texas leads the list In the num-
ber of dairy goats but) they can
be found in every state.

A good gradedoe may cost from
(20 tot$50, purebred quite bit
more, depending on the ancestry.

Most popular breeds are Saanen,
fbggenburg, Nubian and Alpine.
Goats need company so, if you de-

cide to go Into the business, buy
at' least twoof them.

You will need a simple bouse
for them, plus a milking stand.
simple in construction. All, you

can build from scrap lumber. la
training a doe to stand for milk-
ing, it Is a good Idea to put a Ilk-ti- e

grain In the feed bin at first

WomanHasGot

Money To Bum
LIBERTY, N. Y.. Nov. 14. (fl

Sanitation Department workers
found a woman here who hadmon-e-y

to burn.
Picking up the refuse at the horn

of Mrs. Ida Pagllno, one of the '
workers, Harold Kortright, food
one can (hat seemed too heavy. It
was exactly $1,000 worth. de
gave the money back to Mrs. Pag-

llno but that's not all.
, Mrs. Pagllno rememberedthere
was a second l,000-ca- n some
place. This one got by sanitation
workers and ended up In the local
Incinerator. They fished the canout
of the 1,500 degree beat, the hot
money wasnt there any more.

It, all started when Mrs. PagU-no'- s

kids cleaned out the cellar tor
mama.

TRAFFIC COP....
9

Your STOPgmS.
sasssamCpL jfSs

. f Sflf ' Friendlier

DealerServicey

and for Premium-Qualif- y. Products!

Ye, no matter where you go o.r what you're
driving, you can.be-- sura that when you mo fSStho Cosden Traffic Cop in front of a station 8sHfw?Kv
It meant faster, friendlier service for your ifffflLUikVWcar. Make it a point-t- o stop at tho sign of tha fAljJitZSSftTvi. 'Traffic Cop whan you need an oil change, IKSjmTmSWi
gasoline, lubrication or any other servcio for IVtTiLvI I M LI I
your car. You'll find thesegreat new products ! I PliU"fwaiting for you . . . . Yl3lSStra!W

New Cosden "Cat-Craclc- ed" Premium 9ziSUSf9 .
Grade Gasoline. H5cTXf A f
New Cosden Higher OctaneGasoline. aVlllsssisP"sl
New Cosden "Para-Fine-" Premium Tvp LJsJMotor Oils. flBk
Veedel 100 PensylvantaMotor Oils. B

' United Tires and Tubes. VS

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
'JSL

R. L. TOLLETT, Prta.



Castor Bean May Be &J,L2
GoodAreaCashCrop

Allocation
May Come
Next Year

Farmers In the Dig Spring area
appearready to cooperate in a ten-

tative program for testing the pos-
sibilities of the castor bean as a
cash crop.

With no assurance that seed will
be made available or that acreage
win be allocated for the crop here,
nearly a score of fanners have in-

dicated a willingness to devote
more than 1.000 acres of. land 16
castor bean plantings next year.

They havesignedwith GabeHam-mac- k,

county chairman for the Pro-
duction, and Marketing Admini-
stration, in connection with a po-
tential castorbean program being
considered by the farm leader,
Hammack hasstudied the crop In
other sections of Texas and thinks
It may be adaptable to Howard and
surrounding counties. ,

Ills biggest Job at the moment
b to convince officials of the Com-
modity Credit Corporation that the
bean should be. given a chance in
this area.

R. II .Nelson, Brownwood. CCC
leader, has told Hammack that
"some" castor bean acreage prb-abl- y

will be allocated for this area
next year.

The PMA charman would Ike to
have the CCCs blessing for two or
three-yea-r "trial" plantings aggre-
gating some 5,000 acres, in How-
ard, south Dawson, and east Mar-
tin counties.

The way Hammack sees it, 5,000
acres devoted to the castor bean,
could Justify establishment of a
hulling pfant to process the crop.
At the same time, acreage could
be divided among a number nf
producers so that failure of the
bean to produce would mean no
serious lo to any one farmer.

Given a trial for two or three
years, the crop could be "proved"
without an all-o- production ef-

fort.,'
Hammack has given considerable

time and study to castorbean pro-
duction around Vernon and Quanah
Where soil and climatic conditions
are similar to those of Howard
county.

With approximately three inches
more rainfall per year than In
Howard county," farmers In Wi-
lbarger and Hardeman counties are
finding the castor bean an equal
of better "money crop" than Co-
tton. Some now plant the two crops
together four rows of cotton and
four rows ot the beans.

Yield, there Is ranging up to
1,700 pounds per acre, with the
market price fluctuating around 11
cents. Six-ye- ar yield at the Chilli-coth- e

Experiment Farm has been
S01 poundsper acre.

Equipment used for planting and
cultivating cotton Is adaptable to

)

Stale Your Wish
.Clearly For Good
EasierShopping
Don't swell up at the clerk and

talk out without buying.
Half of good trading Is your re-

sponsibility, says Mrs. Florence
Law, home management specialist
with the Texas Agricultural Exper-
iment Station.

For pleasantshopping relations
and best bargains state your

wishes clearly to the talesmantor
woman) and askfor Intelligent, re-
liable information. Don't be antag-
onistic about the price. If the
ltm is not worth the price, dont
buy. Inspect goods carefully, but
don't soil or damage them. Carry
jour small packages rather than
ask that they be delivered. De-fo- re

returning goods,ask honestly
whether It Is due to faulty mer-
chandise or a change In whims on
your part. You'll find salespeople.
doubly nelpful if you observe inese
fulM.
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CashCrop?
Two varieties of castor beansareshown above. On the left Is the

Connor variety and the larger, blacker beans are of the Crimon
variety. Both have been produced successfully In the North Central
Texas area and may be adaptable to crop conditions In this section
of the state.

castor bean production, with the
exception of the type plate used
In planter boxes. Beans are plant-
ed about eight pounds to the acre
with the current seed cost at 15

cents a pound.
Two varieties the Connor and

the Crimon are being planted in
the Vemop area.The Connor must
be harvested at least once by hand
as It begins to shatter about 30
days after ripening.

Crimon castorbeans may be al-

lowed to stand until frost for
mechanical harvesting. Strippers
or combines may lie used to gath-
er this variety.

As far as market Is concerned,
demand for the castor bean appar-
ently is expanding, Hammack said.
More than 200 Industrial uses hae
been found for the bean, all prob-
ably more notablo than its estab-
lished role as the source ot the
family bottle of castor oil.

Oil from the bean is used In
plastics and ether synthetics, and
is a lubricant for Jet engines.

If it will produce as a West
Texas crop, the bean offers sever-
al advantages over cotton. Being
poisonous, it is Insect resistant
Cultivation and harvest are said to
be more economical than cotton
production.

As long (8 the plant is growing,
or until it bccoic-- dry enough to
shatter, stock can tm flawed to
trans in the castor bean fields.
Animals simply ignore the plant
and take advantage of other vege-
tation such as Johnson grass.

Hulls from the bean make an

CapRock Is
Over 2,500
Membership
The Cap Rock Electric Coopera-

tive now has more than 2.500
members connected to Its lines.

This record was achieved durin
October. At the start of the month.
Cap Rock-wa- s Jam against It with'
2,499. At the end of October there
were 257t the gain of 58 being one
of the better months for the sys-
tem.

There are now 1,346 miles ot line
energised, an increase of 27 miles
for the month. Thus, density of
members per mile came up only
one point to 1.90.

Average kilowatt consumption
sagged from 20f to 174 for the
month and. the average bill was
down from CT.24 to it.SI. The num-
ber, of minimum bills also declined
from 557 to 295. Cap Rock pur-
chased 433,810 kilowatt hours of
power, about 53,000 less than the
previous month, and sold 448,06. '

excellent fertilizer, though "too com-

mercial outlet exists for the by-

product. The plant also affords
some advantage as a "rotation"
crop, though the castor bean and
cotton draw a number of common
elements from the soil.
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W FRONT-MOUNTE- D IEDDER

Spitds Yir Spriii Wtrk
Save time and get your work done easierwith this new
front-mounte- d bedder especiallywhenthe soil is readyto
work' but Is slippery on top, Located aheadof the tractor
drive-wheel- it gives you better traction. Often you can
star?daysearlier, or keepgoing after a shower.This front-mount-

bedderlets you make the most of tractor power,

b This same beddercanbo usedas a rear-mount- bedder-plant- er

withthe addition ot low-co- st conversion unit and
planter attachment. Hydraulic TractionBooster system ol
the WO Tractor operateswith these implements.

Stop In and see this new front-mounte- d bedder.

4.
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new fall and winter driving

Uvea in one--

Tube strong aatires

U. S.tOYAL 3000
fingers per tiro grip and hold in all
seasons all weather.
U. S. KOYAL Nylon

atopablowouts be-

fore they occur,

E. 4th at

rvWMTy.1

HH-- frlllKOMlliiiw)
3i7iNC X. J

WALKER BROTHERS
Phone479 ' 205 N.E. Second St.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

U.S.R0YAL
Tire Life andSafetyDEMONSTRATION!

You've
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THINGS YOU'VE NEVER SEEN
Entirely

.Three-tir-e

FACTS YOU'VE NEVER KNOWN

MASTER'S griping

LIH-TUBI- 'S

strength actually
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PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
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You GetWhatYou Want If You Work For It
By DOROTHY YATES that most of the terra to 11 JooU three timet that amount. Alto, the

Women of the Home Demonstra-- of thread used on each suit went course they .are now get-Bo- n

tailoring classes are learning Into these battings. ting free of charge will enable
be bard way that "one gets out However, with an eye to the them to do professional work n

of a thing what he putt Into R." budget savings and valuable train- - the future.
Having reached the final stage of lng, members are figuring the County agent and Instructor. En--

Inow jSu.. IT' 'V PnmM T "?''. 'T' " ",Wn" class-- the akirt team, aod pinked at thean rip- - tult each for classesbeing hand tailored costs oaya then carry thla knowledge to bottom
inL ,Lb! Khe! k em tTom U0 up- - but " Pe- - o' tdy and glrea valuable Opt their retpecUve clubt and thow 7?:complex the fact ed alreadvmadswmiM nm .1 i...t r. .i,. ,.nTL..t .. . S h. .1... ....,, "' "n! toocbet are added.' " " , """" --- v w .r"-- ,. ... ..,, , - ,
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Ready For Final Fitting

Mrs. Doris Blltsard finishes her coat before adding the lining as Mrs. Toltnd helps with a final fitting
for Mrs. A. Ray Ruutll.

toMb-- fk J , BIF MwjfyfMk MutmMr''

m rr. ISStL lor Export
On-tho-J- ob

Farm Tiro Sonrico...
QUICK CHANOI AND WPAHt . . . mensmore hour
of mors profitable farming."
SCIENTinC UQIMD WEIOHTINO . . . rront maximum
lire performancoin any soil.

COMPUTI TIRI ANALYSIS . . . meant fewer Mre
failures , , . longer tire life . , , lower tire eoits.

Creighton Tire Xp.
Yewr Tire Heedqwtwfers'

203 Wert 3rd V01

CornYield
CanGo Over
100Bushels

To to poison.
question pon-

dered these by of
West

had occasion
stock of practices

H-- D Tailoring Classes
Work On Woolen Suits

.nedT

bow It la done. " "" "" " nujr jm ww
The programIncludes 17 lnstruc- - clal achievement revue on Dec. 0.

tors from nine clubt and tome 50 Until then, ' however, the process
women in the classes. u wUl be a major ts--

Instructort re Mrs. Av Hay Rut-- troA tailoring elrclct attell and Mrt. Dorlt Bllssard of y.o, butlngt are tediously re--
Lomax, Mrs. J. B. Hughes and movcV
Mrs. G. T. Baum from Elbow,
Mrt. Ray Shores.Mrt. 'J, D. Leo-

nard, Mrt. C V. Wash and Mrs.
Sammle Porter ot Fonan, Mrt.
Ray of Coahoma Mrs.

Hanks and Mrt. W. O. Cox
ot Vealmoor, Mrt. D. C. Zant of
Lather, Mrt. J. H. of Cen-

ter Point. Mrt. Ed Ferebee and
Mrs. R. C. Thomas from the City
Club and Mrs. O. D. and
Mrs. Allen McCllnton of Fairvicw.

Before cutting the actual suit ma--
terial, womfen of the classes-- made 'steel are in a position to
muslin and altered them do something about It.
for tnug fitting. The Jackets were By helping the flow of
then used in reshaping the printed scrap to mills, they can contribute

to the Increase of steel output.

Coyer Story
Home Demonstration people are
In the spotlight and on the cover
are Mrs. Ray Shortes and
Mrs. R. C. Thomas. Mrs. Shortes
Is giving tome aid In the H-- D

tailoring course. A lot of Howard
county woman are taking part in
this and other courses, not Just
for the saving of but for
the enjoyment as well.

pattern that suit could shortages, re
made to body measurements,place.

Using dressmakershears,com
garments were cut accord-

ing to directions and all notches)
with chalk or

Special features
strengthened the material
were added. Included stay-line- s,

muslin Interfacing, padding
and of the creaiellnet.

are the machine stitch-
ing in the direction of the grata
around the edge of a single thick-
ness of material to prevent ttretcb-Wh-at

ever happened to that Idea mg. The muslin Interfacing is
that a yield was some sewn across shoulders and butt
corn crop? and trimmed at the teamt for

In latt year't Upshur county '"J?"6"!' ,is featurePadding an along
corn growing contest for men and collar ,nd u, gUk ,,.
boys, Carl-- Loyd produced corn on nylon thread to make the material
his contest plot at the rate of 145 5 keep Its shape indefinitely. It it
bushels per acre. This was eight doJ?efc,wl ibiy J?wf".L ,Vtch?

thecatching Interfacing totimes the average per acre colIar Unen Upe u hand.
yield in Texas. His corn was Texaa gtuched along the creasellaeof the

24 and was planted May collar and coat front to further
7A. HeappUed pounds of strengthen the seams.
fertilizer before planting and later Mrs. Toland. in demonstrating
aide with 400 pounds per " proper' method of a
acre. lining, points out that only the

Yields of 14 adults ranged from shoulder and underarm
S2.7 to 118 8 (four were for 100 should be stitched In. Others
bushels or more). The lower figure to catch-stltche- d only to allow
It twice the ttate'average. Winner tor fullness.
of the Junior division was William Another special feature of the
Duffey with a top yield of 92.5 rmenta the rayon Interfacing
bushels per acre. He used the t the top back of the aklrt to pre--
same corn as Loyd. stretching. Thlt It called the

apron lining and It It sewn .into

poison or not
That is the being

days hundreds
Texas cotton farmers who

have to halt and take
Insect control

Swann
Dewey

Fuller

Ingle

exact

Urge Farmer
Aid. Drive
For Scrap

Farmers, the ot
shortages,

Jackets
Increase

shown

money,

plete

marked snips.
which

Jacket
These

taping
Stayllnes

Upel

Hybrid

dressed tewing

feeling pinch

New steel is approximately naif
scrap and half pig Iron.

Scrap piles are dangerously low.
During November farmers are
urged to collect and sell allscrap
that cannot be used on the farm.
Farm scrap Is In special demand
because It It heavier scrap.
Worn s, shares,cultivator
shovels, sweeps,borsedrawn equi-
pmentslonger 'used, wire, cables,
old batteries, etc. all will help.
Repairable farm machinery, how--

should not be scrapped. Ift
more practical now, in face of

to the be to repair than to

further

the

extra

500

pleats
are

ever,
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What About Piped Buttonholes?

Mrs. R. C. Thomas learnt how to finish up her new type buttonholes
which are stronger then the ordinary tailor made as Mrs. Rsy
Shortes looks on. Note extra lining along tult btck which holdt
the flare In place.
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You Mean Lining ShouldersAre Not Seamed?

Thafs right as Mrs. Toland polnb owt to elate taatructors, Mrs. J. CX Leonard and Mrs. Sammle Porter.

Bug Control Of CottonCropsPays
Off At Times, But Is Still Gamble

which have multiplied ranldlv diir. irrowlnp season. Hundreds could them oa IhelT-inse-
ct control PTO-- know Whether We are following
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Tailoring class members examine the apron lining In a skirt shownby county HD agent, EugeniaToland,
which will prevent its sagging In back. Thay are, left to right: Mrs. A. Ray Russell, Mrs. Ray Shortes,
Mrs. Sammle Porter, Mrs. J. D. Leonard andMrs. R. C Thomas.

PMA Vote
Scheduled
Nov. 17th

Farmers owner, operator,ten-
ant or sharecropperwho are par-
ticipating in any program. admin-
istered by the county PMA com-
mittee will be asked to ballot on
Nov. 17 on the.lr representatives.

Nominees have been returned
to the county convention,

for chairman ot the community
committee and for
and member, as well as alternates.
These nominations, available at
the PMA office at 301 Scurry, were
returned by a committee compos-
edof J. L. Baugb, W. D. Anderson,
Jim, Hodnett, Leroy Echols, Loy
Acuff and M. A. Loudamy.

Voting this year will be by mall
and at polling places. In each com-
munity, farmerswill vote for three
regular committeemen and two
alternatesas well aa for a dele-
gate to the county convention
where county PMA committee will
be elected.

Those elected will take office
Dec. 1. They will be responsible
for administration of the agricul-
tural conservation program, price
support operations and other sim-
ilar activities. Willis Winters,
chairman of the county commit-
tee, Issued an appeal for all farm-
ers In the 'county to vote on Nor.
17.

Insectide, Weather-Bo-th Unpredictable
expenses "without really knowing farm agent, he figures that other
whetherwe will get enough molt-- things must,be considered.

Pl" C0Untyitt0i".,htJ "K n J8mM
nected with farming.' Phillips de

properly applied at the correct ., j.,.,- - .- - UD -- ,.
!,! a2Z"Z? '?m! mind whether or not he ought to

lng recent years. see visible results In 1950 and 1M9 gramsduring dryyeara. wise course If wo bejtfn dotting terious problems pdjon. M jj0 umpg i ,nd dasU
Apparently, the conclusion, if when substantialamount! of rain-- County Agent .Durward Lewter, ana spraying immediately alter farmer. Tms year, nowever, ne nat or Iprayi several timet early In

there it one, goet something like fall came at opportune-timet-. who hat assisted many farmers the cotton cornet up,"'Lewter been reluctant to recommend "big ,3 aeMon though be is almost
thlt: wide-sca-le use of insecticides In 1951 the situation hat been with insect control work la an ad-- tayt. dotting and spraying programs in forced to follow through and hope
oa cotton crops It profitable tome-- different. There have been Teportt vUory capacity,sadwho fastiprac-- In tome areas farmers make a some Instances because of the dry lt pay oH h
timet, but weather atlll la the of dusting aad tpraylng operations tlced hit lvlce oa some crops of practice of starting their Insect weather. Phillips had 260 acres of "dry- -
crucial factor In West Texaa. and still little or bo cotton. The Ids own, la convinced that poison-- controls when the cotton plants H. O. PhUllpt of Stanton, who jlmr cotton dusted once by pladet

In the past three yeara.U bat farmers cannot very wen blame. lag without" consideration of Tar-- are about aix.weeks old. has engaged In Insect control pro-- thu year when an Infestation ofnot been uncommon to near ot on the insectlcldestthemselvet, aad lout other factors Is sot practical , Tf we fuss ta aad speeda lot gramsla recentyears,believes to-- "... worma threatenedhis croo
farmers distributing insecticides they are not trying to do So, What la this area. money at that sectlcldes are vital to cotton farm- -
sevea or eight times during a they seek is some systemto guide .There la ao way tor as te stage we KKutksw SsaJk, eC added'lng, but like the Howard county See 1NSICTICIDE, Pg, II
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No Sag Here

PenneySI

Sanforized Twill
Unifprm Sets

GraduafedPatterns
For Better Fit!

SHIRT

PANTS 329
Here'swhat makesPenney'sBig Mac matchinguniform
sets better-than-ev-er values for you: Better fabrics-st-urdy

vat dyed, Sanforized,mercerized carded army
twilll Better fit new graduated patterns assure neat
er looks, more comfortl Better wear Big Mac's are
built stronger to wear longer! Shirt 14-1-7, pants 30-3-8.

Max. residual shrinkage will not .exceed 1
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Hurry And Take AdvantageOf

The HERALD'S
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BARGAIN
RATI?

Daily And Sunday L " TjCj B Mail Within

For A Full Year M 100Miles Of Big Spring

($8.00 To AddressesOver 100 Miles From Big Spring)

Your .AH-'Rou- nd Newspaper For All The Family

World News PLUS Your Home News '

Clip And Mail This Coupon Today!

tltfZ CDDIMC Lien i rt I i ,

Big . Spring, Texas ! BARGAIN RATE

Enclosedis $7.00 for which send me P GOOD FOR
THE HERALD one year by mail. ' ' '

. LIMITED TIME
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STREET or ROUTE . ONLY!
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Distinguished Career Ends
Milking carter of Sllkey Lady's Ruby of F, champion lifetime
butttrfat producer of thenation's dalrv cows,hai bean ended. Causa
of htr death was glvtn as "ha Just milked away," This cow, owned
by the J. W. Copplnl estate, Ferndale, Calif, mllkad har last at
wall past 21 years of age. For five yaars sha held tha llfatlme pro-
duction UUe and addd to It until tha last For 30 milking yaars, tha
gave 196,457 pounds of milk and 10J pounds of butttrfat. This Is
tha equivalent of 91,375 quartsof milk and 13,123 pounds of butter
enough to furnish a family of flva for over 40 years. Ruby, of
course,was a registered Jersey,

Caution Serves

Farm Machinery
This is the season when many

farmers'can save themselves mon-

ey and trouble in the future by
taking a few precautions.with their
machinery and equipment.

Tractors", like people, livestock
and automobiles must have some
additional care during the winter
months. If the tractor la not to
be usedduring the winter, the rec-
ommendedprecautions arerelative-
ly simple, but.none the less Impor-
tant.

Before storage it should be clean-
ed thoroughly, fuel should bedrain-
ed, spark plugs should be.remov-
ed and oil poured into each cylin-
der, the batteryshould be removed
and serviced, and the engine oil
should be changed.

If water is used la tires a
calcium, chloride solutionshould be
injected. This will keep ice from
forming inside the tires. Then it
Is usually considered wise "to Jack
up the tractor andput it on blocks.

As for the radiator, a good anti-
freeze sqjutlon may be used re-
gardless of whether the tractor is
to be operated during the winter.
However, if the machine Is to be
stored, some-- farmers prefer to
drain the cooling system. In this

INSECTICIDE
(Continued From Page9)

After that, he left the cotton on
lis own through: the drouth. On the
first picking be got 52 bales,which
is considered fair for this year.

If a rain hadcome-- at the proper
time, however, Phillips says he
probably would have Invested
heavier in insecticides'.

Earl Hull, who farms In the It- -
Bar areaof Howard county, la con--,

fldent that some farmers in that
aectlon poisoned profitably, several
times this year. Rainfall' during
the growing season was slightly
greater there thanla some other
areas.However, Hull believes the
timing of the treatments were ex-
ceedingly. Important M. T. Jen-
kins, the Coahoma vocational agri-
culture teacher,kept tab on cotton
Insects for many farmers fat the
easternpart of the county. Using
his records as a guide, many of
them were able to distribute dusts
and sprays a the exact time to
Insure maximum results.

On that score, virtually all ob-
servers agree timing Is the key
to success where the killing of In-

sects is concerned. Whether the
cotton will, produce after the ta

are destroyed is something"
else again. It gets back to one of
tat) fundamental problems the
Vest Texas farmer must face each
year.

event, the radiator should be flush-

ed and thoroughly cleaned.
Under no circumstances should

fuel 1e left In the tanks if the
tractor is to be left Jdle over a
period of weeks, because evapora-

tion may leave residue that will
cause complications.

A compound
should be applied to all bolts, .nuts
and threadedsurfaces.' Thisprecau-

tion applies to Implements as well
as the tractors which pull them.

Other surfaces likely to rust dur-
ing the winter may bo touched up
with paint or coated with heavy
oi or grease. ,

218 PagesIn

TexasState '

'52 Listings
AUSTIN, Nov. 14. --The whole

family of the state government of
Texas is in the 288 .pages of the,
Texas State directory which pub-
lished its sixth edition this month, f

Main officers of the more than
100 Texas state offices, depart-
ments, boards,commissions, agen-
cies and authorities of the stateof
Texas are listed, along with photo
graphs, addresses and tenures of,
office.

The list startswith A&M college,
board of directors, and ends with
the Youth Development councils
In between are such items as the
Supreme Court the board of
plumbing examiners, the members,
of the legislature, the lake Texoma
commission and theDepartment of
Public Safety. h

lso in the directory are.Texas'--
senators ana representatives, ja
Washington? the. chambers of 'com-
merce In the''state,aL-- with the
names of their president and man-
ager; Texas cities andtowns, along
with their population, the nameof
the mayoT'tad the name of the
clerk orl secretary; Texas coun-
ties, along with the names of the
county Judge; county clerk, sheriff
and tax assessor-couectq-r.

What looks like a telephone di-
rectory is a list of all the state
employes who live In Austin. The
register gives their original home-
town, their Job, their address and
their telephone numbers.

The Directory Is edited by Jan.
H. S. Anderson and published fey
the Texas Publishing company c

Cattle Grubs Grab
Your Stock Profits

Cattle grubs are profit grabbers,
when 'livestock producers fall to
control them.

The damage caused by these
pests Is charged back to the pro-
ducer In the form of lower prices
for beef animals andlower milk
production from the dairy cows.

According to James A. Deer, as
soclate Extension Entomologist of
Texas A&M College, the annual
loss to livestock producers from
cattle grub damages amounts to
about W5 million. Most of It could
be added to the national farm In-
come if cattle producers would
control grubs. ,

Deer recommend the use of apower sprayer with a pressureof
200 to 400 pounds..Lower pressures
decrease the .effectiveness of thetreatment,he says.Animals shouldbe sprayed while being held In a
chute and.'the spraynozzle should
beheld no further thanfour Inches
from, the backs of the nimiTl itla best, he adds .to usea full gal-i- n

of spray.on each animal andfrom 10 to 15 secondsire requiredformating a thorough application.
.i.The.?.I?y mtrlJ nuld

714" pounds of 5 per cent
"" uu" or eacn loo gallons

because the flne rotenone dust is5 to wet Thi miTi,, -
Deer, is the cheapest and' most

effective treatmentfor controlling
cattle grubs.

The first application should be
made about 3 weeks after the first
grubs begin to show up in the
backs of animals. Treatment should
bo repeatedat three-wee-k Inter-
vals for as long as needed. Grubs
normally begin making their ap-

pearance about this Umo of the
year; however, this will vary with
different sections of the state.

A good control Job, points out

Spicy Meat Balls
1 ce can luncheon meat,

ground
pound ground pork

1 cup-- soft breadcrumbs
1 egg, well beaten
Vi cup mine

cup brown sugar
Vi . aspoondry mustard

cup vinegar
V cup water
Combine meat, crumbs, egg and

mil Mix thoroughly. Shape Into
10 to 12 balls, place In taking dish.
Combine remaining Ingredients and
stir until sugardissolves; pour ov-

er meat balls. Balfc- In a moder-grav- y.

4 to 6 servings.

11

Deer, will mean increased weight
for the beef herd and a higher
selling price when the animals are
marketed .The dairyman with a
grub free herd can expect a good
increase In milk production. The
specialist says local county agents
can supply additional Information
on the when and how parts of a
complete cattle grub control pro-
gram and suggests that livestock
producers contact him at an early
date.

Chinese RedsSay

Cotton Industry Is

Going Ortce More
HONQ KONG, Nov." 14. W-- Tha

Chinese Communists soy (heir cot-

ton Industry is going full-bla- st

again, and apparently llussla must
be giving an assist

Several months ago the textile
mills of lied' China ground to a
halt, due In part at least, to a
shutdown In tradewith the Western
world. A recent article In a Shang--
hal Communist newspaper said
that Russian raw cotton had ar-

rived to relieve "an
cotton shortage.

Its Getn Colder
CHQ0SE Hearbnmi JhThe World's Finest And Safest! afT. Lv l

FOR ALL YOUR HEATER NEEDSI w f W
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COME IN NOW . .
LET'S TALK OVER YOUR HEATER

WANTS ... WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEEDI

S M SMITH, BUTANE
BUTANE AND PROPANE GAS HOME APPLIANCES

Lame Highway Phone2032 '
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Xou'RE looking at an averageAmerican boy-l- ike

your own, maybe, or the youngster down the
block. Happy, unspoiled.-- Still young enough to
hold a mongrel puppy dog in his arms and love it
with all his heart.
Now look closer. At the pistol belt and the field
jacket, theduffle bagand the fadedfatigues.This
boy, so like your own, is now a man aswell an
American G.I. Hardly- - out of his teensbut willing-an- d

ready to walk into the steel andfiro of'com-ba- t,

if needbe, to defendyour country And yott

When he's doing so much, won't you do some-
thing, too?

Remember, defense is your jpb, as well as his.
And one very important.way to do your job is to
buy U. S. Defense Bonds.For it's your financial
solidity, built up by bond saving, thaj puts the
strength oT America behind our fighting power.

Help your country and yourselfl Sign up for
Defense Bonds today buy them through the
Payroll Savings Plan whero you work or the
Bond-A-Mon-th Plan'where you bank.

The U. S.DefenseQontU yow buy glvw
you personal financial Independence

Rememberthat when you're buying Defense
Bonds you're building cash saving. Money
that vrflJ some day buyyou a houseor educate
your children,or support you when you retire.

, Remember,too. thatif you don'tsavehgulariy.
you generally don't aave at all. So go to your
company' pay office now and sign up to
buy Defense Bonds through the Payroll Ser-
inga Plan.
Don't forget that bondsare now a better boy
than over. Becausebow entry StrutB Bondyou
own automatically goes on earning interest
every year for SO yean from date of purchase
instead of 10 aa before! This meansthat the
bondyou boughtfor $18.75 canreturn you not
just $25 but a much as $33.33! A 437.50
bondpays$66.66. And soon. For your security,
and your country's, too, buy U. S. Defense
Bondsnow!

'U. S. Sayings Bonds

are Defense Bonds

Buy thtm regularly!

fl If. 8. OmtrnnmtJam mat pay for OtU aaWatalmei
TU Ttmwmry Damrtmtmt IkamJH.for tkmrpttritU

Big Spring Daily Herald
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Buttermilk Delight
TasteBetter
When They
Bake Fast

The falter they bake, the better
they are." That's Mrs. O. D.
Engle's opinion of the good old
buttermilk biscuits the makes for
the family.

Time was when a farm lfe had
to make ber own bread. Not so
now. In the age of the automobile
and the super highway to a
supermarket. But Mrs. Engle's
husband prefers biscuits; over
llghtbreads or rolls,1 so biscuit bak-
ing is a frequent occurrence In their
home

She starts, with these JngreUl-n-ts

1 cup buttermilk
Vt teaspoon 'soda
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt ,
3 tablespeoons melted or soft

shortening ,
She mixer all these In a bowl

and sifts In about 2tt cups of flour.
Then she' mixes up, turns on a
floured board and kneads for a few
minutes, rolls to Vi an inch thick,
cuts and puts the biscuits In a
greasedpan, tarns over and bakes
at 45O-S0- degrees.

This Is a versatiledough, too, to
Mis. Eagle,a member-- of the Fair-vie-w

Hp club. She uses it for
chicken dumplings and for cold
bread puddings -- - ber husband's

Perhapsthe time will come when
West Texans won't have to worry
about droughts and,crop failures
caused-b- lack of rainfall.

Normally dry Arizona has been
the center of sosae recent cloud-seedi- ng

experiments that,, in the
words of, Paul B, MacCrcady, Jr..
in chargefof the operations, have
been very, successful,

According to MacCrcady; who
is associated with the California
Instituteof Technology, actualfain-fa- ll

in- - theeseed area consistently
exceeded4 the estimated ' aabsral
ralnfalL,tl ,

Checks on cloud-siedhia-T experi-
ments were made la much, the
sameway as afarmer testingthe
efficiency of sew fertiliser.

MacCrrady. used an adjacent ed

region for comparative pur-
poses with favorable results.

According to MaeCready, the
seeding results In Arizona were not
'selected'In any way. The Arizona
experiment was the sole one con--

Fish Qdor
Tips Are

Fishseetimes loses Ms.popular-
ity in tile America home because-the-.

odor''remains' in thekitchen
long after it has been'eaUn.'

Frances Jleasosoyer,food' and
nutrition specUlkt'with the .Texas
Agricultural Extension Service,
has these tips for conquering that
fishy odor. , , J

Rinse "hands mucoid .water, be-

fore touching, the fish. Afterwards,
wash hands with hot water and
slt. Soap won't do the Job, the
specialist warns.'

Fishy 'odors can be removed
from frying pans and dishes by
soaking them in hotwaterand salt.
Apply no soap,until the salt has
bad a chance to do Its work. J

i "When, fish 1 storedla the refrig-
erator,,be surethatit ,Is. wrapped
la a.lticrBg.erethecalr-Og- ht

- B"aterW;-s- o that the Cu ode wist
Bet jwaetrate ether feed.

i ,
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Cloudseeding:
May Help Area

Presented

DELICIOUS

favorite dessert. .
For puddings, sbe cuts the bis-

cuits in half, puts them in. a bak-
ing dish and pours .water over
them, letting stand long enough
to get moist.

After draining, shemixes 2 eggs.
V4 cup sugar, V4 teaspoon Vanilla
and 2 cups of milk and pours this
over the bread. Then sbe sprinkles
with nutmeg and bakes untilfirm
in a medium to slow oven.

Mr. Engle prefers the pudding
served with cream, Mrs. Engle .
likes a butterscotch sauce.

Suchr breads and bread dishes
are a delight also to their two

ducted and analyzed by him and
was not a favorable example out
of many such tries:
. Similar experiments' are being
conducted In other sections of the
Western United States, with vary- -'

lag results. Increasedrainfall was
reportedIn most of the places. In
fact, the floods of Kansas were
blamed In some sections on tests
inducted In Mew Mexico, but
scientist there disclaimed an
credit for the deluge, adding Kan-
saswas too far away to beaffected
by the cloud seeding.

The 'experiments.are costly snd
someone or something Is going to
haveto Influence more cldtids drift-In- s

bur way but the time" rosy not
befar off when sciencewfH he able
to regulate West Texas weather.
Let's hope that Isn't too far off. '

Don't fail low the new

No.. 15 John Deera Cot-

ton Harvester. Don't do--la- y,

coma In todayYou'll
v thank the TAYLOR If

;PL"IMSNT,. COMPANY

,for such" Wh ru,lfy.
' morchaneKM, ut m wo

.fer"y sur
patranafo mi continuos!

friendship.

ROLLS

daughters, Lanelle andLuciue, and
two sons, now both married. Hut
cooking Is not the only home-maki- ng

phase Mrs. Engle gets en-

thusiastic over. She does leather-craf-t,

metalcraft, borne decoration
and anything else the IID club
tackles. Right now sbe is leader
for "her club In the tailoring course
being conducted by Mrs. Eugenia
Toland, county HO agent.

She goes with a vengeance at
anything she undertakes.

"Wheal they say, "Now slow
down and take your time," sbe
says,"I always know they're talk-
ing to me."

Don't Fool
Over Soots
Of Mildew

Don't fool around about remov-

ing mildew spots.
To take out spots, get at them

as soon' as discovered. Take the
article outdoors and brush to re-

move excess surface grown. This
will prevent'scatteringmold spores
in the house. Sun and air the ar-
ticle thoroughly. Wash with soap
and, water, rinse well and dry in
the sun. If stain remains,moisten
with lemon Juice and salt and
spread In the sun to bleach. Use
care in this method on colored
goods.

One tablespoon of sodium per-
borateto a pint of lukewarm water
makes a solution for sponging out
spots, or the powder may be
sprinkled on the dampened stain,
left ,to stand a minute and rinse.
Soaking-- Ja chlorine only a minute
will take out old stains.
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'Buttermilk Specialty
Mrs. Engle displays a pan of her famous buttermilk biscuits which
looks like tills (above) when-- they pe .out of the ovsn.
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is Sonforlied. No
Shrinking pressesout sssoo

Dickle'$ Shirtsore mod-

ified form fit. No
RoomyelsewhereI

DrCnfffS P.onis cut on
graduatedpatterns fit menof

B sliesl

Ask us lo show you the
Dickie's patenled Eosy-Alt- er

Outlet.
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Vickie'S ranis pockets
are a full foof.deep, and
Sanforiiedl

Dickies Wide tunnel
belt loops mean neaterap-
pearance, no betl-cree-

' W can fit you Perfectly in Rt-Prfd- ed DickiVft

No. 800 Typo I, Army Tan Pants,top quality . ; $4.79

No. 600 hirt to Match No. 800 Pants 3.9ft

No. 810 Typo IV, Army Ta'n Panta $3.29

No. 610 Shirt to Match No. 810 Pants $Z98
No. 813 Typo IV Groy Pants $3.29

No. 613 Shirt to Match No. 813 Pants Z98

No. 814-lTy-po IV, PorestGroan Pant $3.29

No. 614 Shirt to Match No. 814 Pants $Z9t
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A Practicing Conservationist
Frank Lovelttt, who has built up hit pastures as well ar cultivated
fields, became interestedIn soil and water conservation when the
Martin-Howar- d SCS district was i mere Infant. "
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Letter Conservation
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' FFA Lads Look Oyer Lambs

CoahomaFutureFarmers lin"up their lambs for Inspection by M.
T. Jenkins, advisor. They had been blocked andgroomtd for exhibit
at the Stat Fair) and Coahomawon $29 for the most attractive and

--bettkeptafttua exhibit In the sheep division,. Holding IsmbtJtro
Troy Tindelt,. Douglas Warren Oavld Hodnett, Johnny Wilton,
Kimmy Spears, Jimmy Berholder, Bill Wilson, Jack Lepsrd, Jack
Dwtns arid SheetVYIWems .

4

CoahomaFFA
4.

Tops At Fair
Coahoma Future Farmers took

first place last week In the Judging
to determine the organisation with
the most attractive and best kept
group exhibit la the Sheep Division
a the StateFair of Texas.

The CoahomaFFA also took 2nd
place in the Judging of the county
group of 15 fat lambs. Each plac-
ing carried with It an award of $2i-0-0

In prize money. Counting indi-
vidual and group awards, the re

Farmersof Coahomawoo S13C
In prize money on their 28 lambs
and one commercial steer and
grossed41501.42 la sales of their
livestock through the auction Ting.
Part of the lambs were returned to
Coahomafor exhibit at othershows.

Competing against'58 entries in
the tlneusol lambdivision, Jimmy
Epears of Coahoma took 2nd and
3rd place. In the crossbred lamb
division, lamb exhibited byJohnny
Wilson took 5th; Jacky LepanTs
lamb won Ttth, and another lamb
exhibited by Henry Hicks won 8th

Yp, Goujity
Has Library.

"Why I've lived Ja this county
for 90 years without knowing we
bad a public library uatU now."

This, was the reaction of one
woman when the Home Demon-
stration club readingprogramwas
inaugurated in 1946. be-- might, be
forglven.forvot knowing, for "the
county library was'not very old
then, andnot well known.

Since,thkmime, -- however, rural
women have'made tt appoint to be-to- me

iatesested la the- - library
helves as a result of their reading

project. v
According to county aferarian.

tCathryn -- McDanJel, .the - library
circulation haj increasedas weM.

During the past'year HD Club
women have completed-mer- e thaa
"360 hooks. Over's haMdosea re-
ceived special Awards 'for 'having
read 25 books and'same ao'otbers
obtained certifkates J fa finishing
three" cc,more: V ' i

The project, sponsored by the
Texas Home Demonstration vAsso-eiaUes-T,

was.begua.taInterestrural
,ron!.JtotKJrtf reading,

list Of 7SQse-lecte-d

Beektashadozen fields
14 placed la the county library
treat' whleh women ebeose their

place prize money. Nat McMlnn
had one calf enteredla the com-
mercial steer division. The animal
was .graded prime, the top grade
for slaughterbeef. Nat purchased
the calf In May and fed him strictly
on a commercial dry lot basis for
a period. Selling through
the auction ring a 49 cents per
pound, the calf made a neatprofit
for bis exhibitor. Coahoma'Future,
Farmers who attended the State
Fair and exhibited livestock were
Henry Hicks, Johnny Wilson, Tom-
my Wyrlck, Nat McMlnn, Clyde
Montgomery, Norman rpears,,JIra-m-y

Buckholder, Jacky Sbeedyr
Troy Ttndol, Douglass Warren Bill
Wilson, J. C. Tetty, and Larry
Bigaby. The boys were under the
supervision of M. T. (Shorty) Jen-
kins, vocational agriculture teach-
er at .Coahoma. The group was
accompanied to the State Fab; by
Mr. Tom Burkhead and Mr J. B.
Spears, fathers of .two of the'

material.
The types posted are, (1) Variety

of good stories, 2J Families .la
books, ii) Real people In books,
(4) Religion In books, (5) Widening
the understanding hy books and,
(6) Books as tools around.' th'e
house. H

J( ?' , .
Of these, fiction Is most,in de

mand. Especially well read 'are
tmvnritmm fljti . Th SUSmn
Mantle" ' by. Janeyand tPapsWas
A Preache-r- bjr.'Porter.The Oeld
of religion! has become'a favorite
with the volume. The 'Story Of
The Bible:" .. . : n

Mrs. HoBU Webb, THDA chair
man, who keeps' a record of .the
results by clubs, has reported In-

creasing Interest in the program
among the members.,

It includes representativegroups
from tea HD Clubs. These sre"El-
bow. Fairvlew. City: Coahoma.
Forsan,Lomax, Jjuther. Vealmoor,

t
KnoU and'center Point. "

Is the plan s success? Well, as
Miss McDanlel aees It, HowarC
County farm women are bow mora.
informed oa reading matter than
are their city neighbors. They-- are
reading at least twice as many
library book as'are the residents
of Big Spring. - - -

Ywh'S Ajr, Water Vital,
Fo'i! Farmersy' .. i t

Forecastersof economic trends
can and do mUs, but Dr. Tyruo
Tlmia, extension economist o(

Texas A. & M. college, ventures
that 1952 will be another big year
'tor Texas agriculture.

Further Increases ta set farm in-

come will likely have to come
from added production and

efficiency Instead of
higher prices. The ratio 'of prices
of farm products to things farmers
buy will not likely give the farmer
any added advantageIn J952, Dr.
Timnv predicted.

Tlm'ra thjs week is In Washing-
ton, together with John O. ey

and Gladys Darden of the
headquartersstaff, to participate
in, the national outlook conference.
Its purpose Is to give producers In-

formation to aid in planning pro-

duction and marketing schedules
.consistent'with lone range'net In-

come and good management prac-
tices. Outlook: Information has
proven correct from 80 to 90 per
cent of the time.

ayrol FlO ORJVI
smel-lfo- n

This Dod
you smootBerstarts

tokuet)
eoets truck life. Ask
tor a

But Also Ruinous
Twd things man can't do with-

out are, air. and water," says M.
X. Thorpl

"At the aame time." he adds,
"they are t0 moat destructive
things with which we come In con-
tact. They cause decay,"rot and
rust and, paint,nanwould
be lost.".

It so happens that'Tbocp Is ha
the paint sales business,here. He
undoubtedly would feel the same
way. About, paint and Its protective
qualities; even were he a banker
or a?jukei. Experience has been
bis leather,

Paint IS z used on the modern
farm fr two reasons Improved
appearances and preservation.
Wlthout'the.preciouspreserv-
ativeand farmers have tomecto
appreciate Its value much more In
this day And time than they did,
say a generation ago tractors
would stall and fall into disuse,
barnswould fall victim to weather

last loaaer. JsVery unit

and alios --would not serve their
purpose..

farmerscould not make
money to replace equipment lost
to rust, were It not for the preserv-
ative power la .paint.

A chemical combination known
as D-- 3 has recently been perfect.
oil and added to paint that win
kill Insects and bifgs whlcn come
in contact with It within 43 sec-
onds. The chemical lastsas long as
the paint lasts. It, of course, is be-
ing widely used in rural and met
ropolltan areas alike.1

Faint brings not only beauty and
cleanliness to place but makes
for bettervisibility, fire retardance,
germ repellance and Increasedval-
ue of a place, as well.

Thorp says It's In this
area for farmer to paint on an
average of everyfour years. Good
paint, if exposed to West Texas
weather, will 'last 'only about that
long, he says.
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